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F/RSOXS are going to Glafgow to contract 
" for (hipping, bedding, &c. to carry oyer 3000 

troops to America, who are to embark at 
Port-Ghfgow.

__ To prevent the tranfpom being taken by 
tTTfmall provincial privateers, orders are given to the 
furvevor of the navy, that none be taken up under 300 
tons, and thele alib to have fix 9 pounders upon deck 
for their defence.

ExtraS of a letter from Cadiz, Jan. 11. 
«« On the ?th of this inft. a veflcl of about 400 tons 

burthen, and mounting ten guns, arrived here laden 
with corn, and it was foon after underftood, that flie 
was an American vcflel, and was come purpofely to en- 
deavsur to trade with the Spaniards, at this port, but it 
was hindered by the commiilioners, who immediately 
lent for the Englifh conful, and in two days after the 
srrival of the veflel notice was given to the commander, 
Samuel Martin, that he could not be permitted to trade 
there, nor in any other of the Spanim ports, as orders 
had been fent from Madrid to the contrary, and gave 
the capt.iin notice to depart accordingly, which lit di 
rectly complied with."

March i. This week the following forces are faid to 
be agreed to in council to be fcnt to America tnis 
fpring :

Heflians      
Brunfwickers     
Waldeckers     

\
Britifti      -
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The treaty with the duke of Brunfwick was figned by 

 ol. William Fancit, the 9th of January, 1776- By 
this treaty 3,964. men are taken into the pay of Great- 
Britain ; alto 336 light cavalry, difmounted. Half to 
be ready to march the ijth of February, and to arrive 
at the place of embarkation the 151!! ; the otlier half to 
begin their march the lafl week in March ; levy money 
to be paid to the duke jo crowns each, at 45. 9d. 3-4. 
The king to pay the duke a fubfidy of 64,500 German 
crowns a year, whil,c in pay; and double that for two 
years alter the troops return.

The treaty with the landgrave of HefTc was figned at 
Caflel, by the fame gentleman, the i 5th of January; 
by it 11,000 Heflians are hired ; a part to begin their 
inarch the lyth of February, and the remainder within 
four weeks after : Twenty crowns banco to be paid tor 
levy monry for each man; the fubfidy to be 45,000 
crowns banco, per annum, at 43. gd. 34. The treaty 
to continue at le;<il OBC year after the troops arrived 
back in the dominions of llefle.

1 hat with the count of Hanau was figne'd the 5th of 
February, for 668 infantry to begin to march the »oth 
of M.ach. Levy money 30 crowns. The annual fub 
fidy to be 35000 crowns.

March 5. This day the houfe went irito a committes 
of fupply, and came to the following refolutions, 
which are to he reported on Monday;   That 
381,887!. 49. sd. 1-8 he granted for the charge of 
i 1,315 Helfians, together with lubfidy, for the year 
1776.

That in 4751. U.S. id. be granted for the charge of 
4,300 Kniiilwkfccrs, together with the fubfidy to the 
reigning Duke.

That 19,006!. 198. 3d i 4 be granted for tiie charge 
of a regiment of Hanau, together with the lubfidy of the 
hereditary prince of Hefc Caffel.

Jt is calculated, that the en filing campaign again/I 
the Amei icaii colonies will coil Great-Britain at leaft 
four millions.

Ifbii'.'hall, March 9. The king has been pleafed to 
iftt j'ohn Montague, Efqj vice-admiral of the blue, 

. governor and commander in chief in and d'ver the 
I iflancv of NeO'foundiand.andof the iAands of Madolainc, 
liothegulph o.^St. Lawrence.

It is reported" that his majefty will go to Portfmouth, 
I to take 3 lurvi-v of the fleet before they fail for 
1 America

The officer* who arc ordered for America are to wear 
I the ftme uniform as trie common foldiers, and their hair 
I to be tlreflt'l in the like manner, fo that they may not 
I be dtftinguiihed foy the rifle-men, who aim particularly 
|at tbeortutrt.

Before the end of next May, there will be fifty frigates 
[in America, which are to form a chain along that con- 
{tincrt, to prevent all intercourle with the Piovincials.

The (hips of w«r fitting out for America are ordered 
|te have thtir war complement, and victualled for fix 
[months.

The 141(1 and 6ad regiments are ordered to Corke to 
Iwait for Ihips, on board of which they are to embark 
for America.

ExtraQ of it Ittttr from Plymouth, March u.
Capt. Rogtr Wlllg is appointed to the command of 

line Ranger (loop of war, and ordered to convoy the 
Itranfppits belonging to Sit Peter Porker's fquadroh to 
|America.

" We have upwards of »o fail Of tranfports fitting out
 re for Awenei. -betides fix fail of Sir Peter's Iqua- 
on." . ;.  ^

Extras tf« Ittttrfrom^Coivet, March 14. 
."This day. failed, with a fine win&at eaft, feveral
-mfports, &cv bound for North-Artierica,. witch have 
*a detained by contrary wind* for federal days.

, The Deal-Cattle man of war (that loft all her marts 
and put into Falmouth in January lalt) and the Caryl- 
fort man of war, from rortfmouth, both bound to Ame 
rica, put into Plymouth the »4tli inft. by contrary 
winds." . 

ExtraS of a letter from Poi-ifmoutb, March 17. 
" Yefterday the w...: Mm-.- round .to the nortli-eaft, 

when his majefty's fhij the :it<n< capt. \ utwidge, and 
fix fail ot"tran^o.  ;., wit!: n./up» on board, faikd from 
Spiihead for T>olto... ; he other? mniin here to t;ike 
on board the troops t)>.:t a;c to co.i.'.- ii-.tn i.ondon."

March it. Ve.icrday  '.: Oe;i ic Ouiuiiic, and (eve- 
ral other offi ers oi the ... ..ds, ai: Mided the levee at M. 
James's, :nul took le^'vr ,u !nr. irajoty, previous to their 
letting out to embark ! ^r Anu-rka. 

. A motion being made (M^rch ic) in the houfe of 
commons, that 850,003!. be grunted for extraordina- 
ries for the fervice of t!w yc;.r 1776, the quertion was 
put, and the houft-div 'icd, ayes 1X0, noes 57

Lord Sandwich, during the tourlc of Fuefday's de 
bate in the houfe of lords, declared, " that the officers 
in the army were not averfe to the American wsr." 
The duke of Richmond, at the con.iufrm of the debate, 
affirmed it a: a fair, " that fevrntrcn officers had rc- 
figned or fold out, fince the guirds received orders to 
embark for America." To which ol tliefe illuiirious 
peers will the public give credit ?

It is reported that !  id fiowc's going to America is 
not yvt fettled, and there- is yreat realon to believe ke 
will not <: >. .-ever.il obltacles lie in his way; amongft 
which are thefc: that he flattered himfelf he mould 
hav; had full p»*tr to treat with the Americans, by 
which he would have become the happy means of re 
conciling the colonies to the mother country, of which 
he now d«es not Re the leaft profpeft. He finds by 
the returns made by admiral Greaves, that the fleet 
in America are not fit for fervice, and that it will be 
impolfi'ole to net with it, without lol's of charniter, and 
ri!t(ue of every kind of reputation j .» rilque much too 
great for lord Howe to run, who fo ju'.lly ihmds high in 
t'.ic clurnatioii of lus country as a gttat lea officer of 
uniiicn-.ifhed honour ar.d probity.

The: !ofs of a (hip taken by the provincials is like to 
make work for the lawyers ; the underwriters declaring 
they arc not pirates, and the policy not providing a- 
gaii'ft rebels.

March 14. On Monday were prefented to the lower 
afLiubly, purliiant to their order, copies of the fol 
lowing requifitions made by gaierals Gage and Howe, 
from America: copy of lieutenant general Gage's re- 
quilition, for.11,50 >I. dated Ftb. 7, 1775. Ditto for 
10,000!. dated April 17, 1775. Ditto for :o,oool. 
dated May 13, 1775. Ditto for zo.o-ol. dated June 
i, 1775. Ditto tor io,oool. dated July a», 1775. 
Ditto for 40,000!. dated Auguft 7, 1775. Ditto for 
100,000!. dated Sept. 30, 1775.

Copy of major-general Howe's requifition, for 
100,000!. dated Nov. i, 1775. Ditto for io»,»ool. 
dared Jan. i, 1776.

Advices from France fey, " that large bodies of 
French troops are ordered down to the fea coaft of that 
kingdom on the Mediterraneaa;" which occafions va 
riety of (peculations.

However the miniftry may attempt to conceal it, 
there is certainly a treaty totally inimical to the ho 
nour and intcreft of England, now carrying on be 
tween tht courts of Versailles and Madrid; in confe- 
quence of which, the French and Spanifh navies are 
increafing at their different potts, and manning with 
the utmoft expedition; their .land forces are likcwile 
considerably augmented, and have orders for embar 
kation early in May. Mr. St. Paul, our charge des 
affaires at Paris, came over the latter end of lafl week 
with this alarming intelligence for adminiftration.

HOUSE of LORDS, Tburfdajy March 14.
The duke of Graften having apprized the houfe of 

his intention to introduce a motion, the lords yefterday 
attended in confequence of fummonfes i (Tiled for the 
purpofc. The.order of the day being read, the duke of 
Grafton firft intreated the permiflion of the houft' to re 
capitulate the part he had taken in the cabinet relative 
to the repeal of the tea-act. Since the lafl debate he 
had poflelTcd himfelf of the minutes of the cabinet de 
bates which paired on that fubject, and from them he 
defied any lord to controvert the fact, or to fay that, 
after repeated ftruggles to obtain a repeal of the 
tea-act, his grace had not been over-powered by 
the weight of numbers.   Having advanced this 
pofition as a necefTary exculpation of himfelf, he 
then proceeded to deduce, front the preftnt unhap 
py fituation of this country, the abfolute necefTitv 
there was for the adoption of fome expedient which 
might flay the fword of (laughter, reftore the commerce, 
and re-eftablilh the peace ot an empire, rent afundcr by 
the conflicts of civil difcord. He fuggeftcd, that a mo- 

  tion, calculated to fuch a purpofe, could never be pro- 
pofed at fo opportune a feafbn as the prefent, when, 
added to the other dangers which environed us, France 
and Spain were watchful only ol the critical moment for 
attack. That they would aflift the Americans was more 
than probable ; that they would take advantage of the 
contention was certain. He declare4'tli%i^fcJ» cer 
tain knowledge, two French genll|M>ri&t ^pdition 
had. fome little time fince, landed i^itttrtot, had vi- 
fited general Wafhington at the prosmoftl citap, and 
Irom him they had repaired to the congrefi, a com 
mittee of whom had been nominated to treat vrith thole 
foreigners. 'I he fubject of their negociation his grace 
left to the conjectures of his illuftrious auditors.---His 
grace then Hated the motion he meant to propofe to the 
houfe, which was fuhftantially as follows i    That an 

Jmmble addrefi be preielittd id ui* majclty, imploring-

him, out of a tender concern for the lives of his people 
and to flop the further eiTufion of blood, that he would 
be jjracioufly pleafed to iflue his Royal proclamation, vo 
iropower the commander in chief of his forces in Ame, 
rica, or the commilTioners or commimoner (if any fuch 
fliould be fent) to receive; within a reafonable time> 
either befoie or after the arrival of the troops now about 
to embark, any petition prefented in behalf of the co 
lonies, fbtiug their jull rights and grievances, and to 
aflurc.them, that fuch petition (lull be confidered and 
anfwered."

Lord Shelburne feconded the motion. 
Lord Dartmouth totally objected to the motion, as 

highly ^proper, and tending to interrupt the only mea- 
(ures that could be ttken to reduce America to obedi 
ence. His lordlhip obleryed, that it was no longer a 
time to treat with a country in open rebellion, \vnere ' 
the government by the authority of this kingdom was 
fubverted, and every act of cruel ufuroatipn cxsrcifed. 
'He thought this motion fo highly prejudicial to Great- 
Britain, that he moved the previous queftion, whether 
'this queftion be now put; wifhingto get rid of the mo 
tion this way, rather than to give it an abfolute nega 
tive, becaule he was not willing that a motion fliould go 
forth, as if the miniftry were ablblutely averle to all terms 
of accommodation ; but he thought the meaning of the 
motion fully anfwered in the Isft claufs of the act of par 
liament appointing covnmillioncrs to receive the fubmif- 
miflion of any of the colonies, whenever they mould be 
difpoled to return to due obedience to the motlier 
country.

The duke of Manchefter rofe next, and ftrongly fup- 
ported the motion.. He complained of our inability to 
carry on the war, from the heavy expences already in, 
curred. He faid the fyrns voted by the commons this 
feflion amounted to fix millions, und probably the whole 
expence, if fairly Rated, would appear to be ten mil 
lions. He took the liberty to contradict, from informa 
tion he had received, what had been aiTerted in a former 
debate, concerning the alacrity of \hc feaineu to enter 
into the fervice : He faid that the (hips already fitted 
out had been manned by borrowing men from the 
guarJ-mips, which were not prop,-ily manned (o as to 
be ready to defend us Mgainlta foreign enemy. He 
mentioned large armaments fitted out by France and 
Spain, to unite and rendezvous at Cjrthagena, the pre 
tended object being a war with the Algtrints, but the 
real one. he believed, was Portugal, in which cafe we 
muft be involved in a war.

Lord Lyttleton followed lord Hillfborough'sline of 
argument, and was vehement againlt all moti./ns of 
treating with rebels 5 he alfo expatiated on the danger 
of letting the Americans alone another year, without 
exerting our full power againlt them.

Lord Camden rofe next, and entered into a legal dif- 
cuflion of the capture a£\, denying the power'ut tUe 
crown to delegate unlimited, dilci ttional power to any 
one commifiioner, or more, to pardon a whole body of 
people. His lordfhip begged to know the meaning and 
extent of the words " well difpofed" in the lail cl.iule 
of that act, and laughed at the terms accommodation 
and reconciliation, as ufed by the lords in ofHce, decla 
ring that Shakefpeare's Bardolph treated the word ac- 
commodition as fignificantly as it appeared to be treated 
now. His lordfhip drew a pathetic picture ot the pro 
bably fatal confequenL-es, if coiumiflioners were fent oat 
to treat with America, or any part of it, «n '«r the pre 
fent act of parliament, lamenting the fate-of that cornr 
mander in chief who would venture to q£i under itj as 
it would certainly be at the hazard of his neck. 

On a divilion of the hou!a there appeared. 
For the motion 31 
Againir it 91

HOUSE of COMMONS.
March 18. Mr. D. Hartley now rofe, and urged 

very carncftly the neceffity of laying before the houfe 
the real expence of our navy. He faid the accounts 
produced by way of eftimate, feldom contained above 
two thirds of the expence ; that under the title of the 
navy debt, and fervices not provided for, and of navy 
extraordinarifs, a cultom had been by degrees intro 
duced, which gate minifters n.i ablbliiic and unlimited 
pofleffion and command over the public purle. The 
prefent was a leafon, he infilled, whe t« parliament ought 
to take double care that this minifterial lift nee Ihould 
not be abufed, as immenfc Aims might be expended in 
this way, 'entirely unKnown, and without the participa 
tion of the houfe. He was aware how' inefficacious any 
application of this kind would prove, if the noble U>ril 
on the oppofite bench fhoul.t think proper to )ct his 
face againft it. He therefore exhorted his lordfhip to 
bring forward on account of the expenditure ot lail 
year, for lit aflfursd him it was a point his lordlhip's ho 
nour and the credit of his adminiftratiun were equally 
concerned in. fie faid, that the tranlport (crvi.e mult 
have amounted to a very confideruble Cum, in the courl* 
of the luft year} that no account of that particular fer- 
vicc-tiad been yet produced ; that he intended to move 
for that, and an account of the nuvy debt, but he was 
convinced what little purpofe it would anfwer to frame 
any motion, fliould the noble lord, as ul'ual, fe«m averfe 
to it. v

Lfod North f;ud, it was hot the wifh of adminiftration 
to conceal any thing from that houfe, nor was it in their 
power, were they dcfirous of (b doing. As to incur 
ring expences, the exact amount of which could not be 
afccrtained at the time; it was the cdnltant uliigq of of- 
fi^c at .all times, and was not peculiar to the nre(ent ad,, 
'numeration. It arofe from the nature of the fervi e) 
for how was it pofllble Id ftate what the extraordinanei 
iri auy given year would amoiint to, till they were tirft 
known ? They might be wore, tliey might be left j aad
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js to "tne'power veiled irt •dhuniftftttkul, be could fee
no poflible abule that could be made of it. It was im- 
)  dibit- that the money expended could be known to 
parliament at the very time it was ifluing, nor the exact 
ai.ivuiuM the debt incuire.l, but (till the houfe retained 
the effuient controui; for if the debt was improperly 
incurred in thr fiilt inlhmce, or if there appe.ired any 
a.uile or malvcri.it.on when the accounts came to be in- 
Iptcteii, thole who had abuftd the truft neceflarily re- 
poled in them were liable to be (everely punifhtd, and 
t > luffi n under the dilplea ure of th.it houle. His lord- 
(iii\i add-.d that, for his part, he had no objection to 
give the hon. member every information he defired ; 
hut he belk ved tl.at leveral of the ac. ounts were not 
ya doled o,- complete; fuch as were, he was very ready 
 to comply with the hon gcntlemr.n's rcquifiti n.

Mr. Hartley then made the two following motions,
which were agreed to.

  hat an account of navy, victualling, and tranf-
t'ort bills, th.t were made out on or betore the igih of
i'c'.'iurry, 1776, be l.iid before the houfe."

" 1 hat an account of the increaie of the debt of the
navy, between the 311* of December, 1774, and the 31!!
i.r December, 1775, be laid befor« this houfe; together
\vith the Ipecification of the relpeclivc fervices for which
vhe (aid dtbt w.'.s incufred, as far as the fame can be
mide up."

Ma'cb'it. Oiders are ;_'iven for raifing 1000 recruits,
for complicating ihc three regiments of foot guards to
ti-<-ir mil complement, in tl.e room of thole ordered for
America.

/x mcflsrnger arrived yefterday at St. James's, from 
f ranee, and brings advice, that a Iquadron of men of 
war and irmntes arc (ailed from bred, with a lair wind, 
lor the Well-Indies

Yelltnl.y gen. .-ir John Wortcfly, and Sir George 
OILorne, let out for Chatham, to embark there with 
their icgiiiienls lor America.

Yeltf.day a draught from the guards of 1000 men 
marched <>lt the parade, in three divifions, to Fortl- 
inoutli, to embark lor Ameri a.

1 he I'crret (V>op of war, commanded by capt. Rod 
ney, is laid to have ovcrlrl at It a, and every loul lolt.

Orders are given tor draughts to be made from the 
different dock-yards for a number af fliip-wrights, &c. 
to l<e Icv.t to I'liiilax, in No a Scotia, to repair any of 
his majt fly's (hips that may put in there and (land in
need t luff of.

It w.is ayrecd, in Monday's debate, that government 
would, in the courle of two months, want 130,000 tons 
ot tianipoits. Suppole on an average at 180 tons each, 
this is ne..i 500 laii, which is certainly more than can 
be procured in that time. 1 his confirms the op nion 
very prnera.ly rmbri ed among military perlons --- 
That the German troops will not all be in America he- 
tore tlic tnd ot Augult.

j etieis from col. t-aucit advifa, that the firft march 
of the lltl'.i.ms has been (topped, anJ the men ordered 
back, lioin the transports not being ready to receive
them.

By a prntUman juft arrived from Ireland we hear, 
that all kinds ot provilions are rilen above a third in 
their v.'Uic- tnere, on account of the large commifiions 
tor victualling the tianlpotts. At Coike, it is laid, 
there are no Icis than 500 of them to be victualled for 
twelve inorUhs.

PROVIDENCE.

To EJtlt 11'^ kins, Efq; commander in clitfoftbe Ameri fan 
Jlett

this is'now out of my power, i 
1 am your honour's humble fervanr,

ABRAHAM WH1PPLE.

^ere^Ufficu^^ewiienffie altered her courle. 
r April 30, 1776. 

At . court-martial held o» board ****£ £ *£

O N S T A L L,

)plC >, tUI U'«vi w.. --.- - ,

engagement held with the Glalgow fhip of war, 
v PRESENT,

Captain DUDLEY SALT
Prefident.

Captains Nicholas Biiidle, John Hazzard, Samuel 
Nicholas, John Wellh lieutenants John P.vul Jones, 
Rhodes Arnold, 1-iuylled Hackc-r, Lliflia mnnian, 
Jonathan Maltbie, ivjatthew taik, Henry Dayton, 
member .

Abraham Wliipple, Efq; albrefaid, appeared before 
this court, and fays his chancier itamls alperled tor 
cowardice, on board the I o umbus, the 17th of April 
hit, in an engagement with tn; ,,lafgow fhip of war; 
therefore delires to he heard touching the fame: where 
upon this court proceeded to hear him. Ke lets forth 
in his declaration, that for want of wind, and by 
means of the Glalgow's firing ftern guns, together with 
his firing bow guns, and now and then giving a broad- 
fide, he was uuabie to make his attack cloier than he 
did. 1 his court having heard fundry evidences, who 
vrrre prelenl in different veliels during the engagement 
with the Glalgow, relpecting the matter now iiefore 
us, aie of opinion that the laid Whipple's conduit on 
the 17th of /<pril was agreeable to wliat he hath fet 
forth in his laid declaration; and that his mode «f at 
tack on the Ghl'gow has proceeded from error in judg 
ment, and not irom cowardice.

Signed, D. Saltonftall, N. Bid lie, 
J. Pazz.ird, S. Ni holas, 
J. Weilh, J..P. Jones, 
R. Arnold, H. Hacker, 
E. Hinman, J. Maitbie, 
M. r'arke, H. Dayton.

A true copy from the minutes, 
DUDLEY SALTONSTAI.I., prefident.

N E W - Y O R K, May 17.

Honoured Sir,
T HAVE had the honour to lerve under you in tht 

laft French war. and I believe to your latisfactioil; and 
finer my arrival at I'hiladclphia, where 1 was appointed 
by the honourable continental congrefs to the com 
mand of the (hip Columbus, I have llrictly obeyed 
your commands, and done all in my power toi the ho 
nour of the fiert, to the bed of my knowledge. 'I he 
night that we fell in with the Glalgow man of war, 
two of my lieutenants were on board the two prizes we 
had taken and fourteen ot my bell feamen: when we 
were running down on the (hip, getting in order to 
engage, and "quartering the men in the places of thole 
that V-r-re ablcnt, the Glalgow luddenly hauling to the 
northV/ard, brought me to the (outluvard of her, and 
brought her directly into your and capt. Hopkins's 
wake. I hauled up for her, and made all fail with ray 
three top-gallant (ails; capt. Hopkins then beginning 
the fire, the <Vmli;ow returning the lame, and my be. 
ing in her w:>.ke. and as far to leeward as (lie, it inltant. 
ly deadrnc-il all the wind, which put it entirely out of 
p y pcwr to pet up with her. I ufed my lit moll en 
deavour, but in vain. Kefore 1 had got near enough 
for a dole engagement, the Glafgow had mad* all (ail 
for the harbour of Newport  . I continued chace under 
all (ail that I had, except lludding-tails, and the wind 
being In lore the beam, flie tiring her two ftern chacrs 
into n>e as fall as pofTi'nle, and my keeping up a fire 
with my bow guns, and now and then a '>roadfide, put 
it out < t my power to get near enough to have a dole 
enpapen ent. I continued this chace till you thought 
proper to hoifl a filial for my return into the fleet: 
I accordingly obeyed the fignal, and on my arrival at 
New-! ondon, I found that a icport was (bread, from 
the Alirtil and Cabot, that I was a coward, and many 
other ili-naturtd and falfe »fperfions. If 1 did not do 
my duly, it proceeded not from cowardice, but from 
want tit judgment. ) he inhabitants of New-London, 
and otru rs. by means of thole cruel afperfions, look on 
iue with contempt, as a man not lervmg the country 
in inv il.ition : the cir'-'iimftance of having a family of 
chi'dren t" he upbraided with my fuppo ed cowardice, 
aivl my own character rendered infamous through tie 
thirteen united c Uwiiei, is an indignity 1 cannot iiear. 
If I am a coward, (have no bufinefs in the lervice of 
this continent  . I therefor* requell that there may be 
a court.-martial call»d. that 1 may be tried by my bro 
ther officers of the H et, and cither acquitted with ho 
nour, or broke with difgrace. I a(k no favour of 
them It I diould be broke the public will then have 
a right to defpiie rue. If 1 can obtain no fatisfaction in 
this way, I mould be under a ne< eflity to return you 
ny commiflion. I will then thank the congrels for 
the honour they intended me, anil curie thofe who firft 
(r rr;id the infamous report. J have n-Ver yet men- 
 .ifncil the matter to anyone. If your honour hud let 
rir co'iir to Ncwp'Tt when the Scarborough man of 
v^c l.:y tlicu-, as was my requeft, I might pcruapj

iS&^'^iw

By a letter from hend quartrrs, at Williamfburg, in 
Virginia, daud the loth inltant, we learn, That an ex- 
prels was arrived there trom gen. Moore, in Korth- 
Carolina, acquainting the committee, That 1000 men 
under the command of general v.'ornwallis, was arrived 
at Wilmiiigton, on Cape Fear river, from England ; and 
that tir 1 eter Parker was daily expected at the lame 
place with Soeo more, to compleat the (buthern army to 
10,000 men ; that the inhabitants of North-Carolina 
were aflembling in great numbu'S, and were determined 
to giv« gcntial v..'ornwallis a warm reception.

By an officer from before Quebec, ami who left Point 
Dechambeau on the gth inltant we learn, that the (mall- 
pox had got into our army at Quebec, w ich rendered 
many of them unfit for lervice; that there were but 
about 100 effective men at head-qua, ters when the laiiy 
was made, the reft of the army having been dilperled in 
different parts far the conveniency ot quarters ; that at 
head quarters they had neither intrenchments, brcall- 
works, nor intrenching tools, and but fix days provi- 
fions; that general Woofter, captain Mott, and many 
others, had left that place two days before the attack ; 
that the body who (allied forth on our main army did 
not appear to be regulars, but a part of the ^arnfon ; 
that all the artillery was loft, and confuted ot two 14, 
two it, and leveral 6 and 4 pounders, fome mortars, 
cohorns, and howitzers, all brals, with fome iron pieces 
of various fizcs; that it was thought about 100 men 
went off wi:h the (mall-pox on them, and that they 
were the better for it; and that our pofts generally got 
together and efcaped ; that there was no firing on either 
lide ; that general Thomas kept with hirafelf hut about 
500 men, on account of the (carcity of provifions, and 
with them intended te act on the offenfive or defenfive, 
as circumftanccs would allow; that the Canadians in 
general were for us ; that great numbers of our troops, 
with provifion, ammunition, Sec. were on their way j 
and that it is to be hoped a powerful army, well ap 
pointed and provifioned, will, this campaign, retrieve 
our honour, and crown our important enterprize in 
that country with glory.

inch, i of » inch, » of i-z inch, white rope'. 3 ''*
Carpenter's t.o!s in feti.

Hand-faws whet and fet, 6; tennon ditto «- tu 
ing-ditto, 6 ; broad-axes, helved, 6 ; adzis. helved?' 
pin mauls, 6 ; hammers, 6 claw and 6 rivsttuv* di'r 
Chiflels, broad helved. 6 ; fcnbing ditto, 6 ; h&radin°' 
ditto, n ; paring do. 6 ; forming do. 36, monifineda' 
14, large do. 11. Gouges, 36 formers,, 6 picking uittn 
ia trunnion ditto, fieces or pads, Hock and Ipiirm, 7 
bits for ditto. 71; draw-borers, helved, 14 . pi nCj,J ' 
pair ; engineers augers, 8 to a it-t, 6 ; iron (qmres 't, 
brals chalk-line rolls, 6; chalk lines, u knots- iro 
compafles 6 pair ; (halts for engineers augers, ,/. twn 
feet rules, 6 ; black lead pencils 6 doztn ; 6 dozen ditt° 
for tennon laws; gimlets loncvl, u4 ; l;lrxe Ipike-ditt 
,1; glue, i» poun. s; copper glue-pots," 6 ; filh.ftj ' 
6 ; mallets 6; betty, or (mail iron crows, 6. f\tn£ 
long, with irons fix. d, 6 ; lix fore planes, twelve fmootii' 
ing ditto; halt-inch grove, r.ne and a hiif fkur rai,v, t' 
one inch Iquaie ditto, half inch ditto, 'lucequnnerincK 
bead, five-eight ditto, one and a quaiter ogee, one j|U K 
three quarter, one half ditto, one inch quarter-round 
three quarter inch, nve-eighths,ditto, one unJ halfincK 
phiiilttrs, piows with lix iron, 6 ot each, containing in 
fix elicits. Hamber lints, 50. l.leven barrel fpik- 
tii'm 5 to 3 and half inclus. Nails, i4d. 3850^' 
l'ick-7.xcs, with h-j.vcs, 500. Sled .e-hamrn-rs with 
helves. z 5 . augers with lhafts, 75. IJOO co 
hooped barrels ot gunpowd-r, equal to ,5 tons.

S . 1LLINGFLE JT DU.MFORD 
Office of ordnance, 

Nt-v. 14, 1775-
Laft Saturday week the brave c?pt. Mugford, com 

minder ot the armed Ichooner Franklin, alter (eeini; hi' 
priae (ate into Koiion harbour, was going out againf l)« 
the title making againlt him, he came to an anchor off 
Pudding Gut i-oint; the next morning, by tlay-break 
the fentinel faw thirteen boats from tlie men of ww mi' 
king for them, they got ready to receive them before 
they could board the Ichooner; (lie (unk five of the 
boat--, and the remainder attempting td"bo.ird, they cut 
feveral of the crew's hands o(F as they laid them over 
the gunwale. The brave capt. Mugford making > 
blow at the people in the boats with a cutlafs, h; rec*jy- 
ed a wound in the bread, on which he called his lieute" 
nant, and laid, " I am a dead man, don't giv«upt[,e   
veflel, you wi.i be able to beat thSm, if not, cut the 
cable, an.1 run her on Ihore," he expind i,i a few mi. 
nute's ; the lieutenant then run her o.-i Ihore, and tlie 
boats made ott'} the men that were taken up from the 
boats that funk, fay they loil 70 men. The ktooner 
ka \ but one man killed, befides the contain.-

The coc.kfw.iin of a barge belonging to one of hii 
majefty's (hips now at Nantaiket road, we hear came to 
town yefterday from that place, and reports that Vie 
with the crew, were lent on more for milk but, rathtr 
than return on board the (hip, delivered tliemlelves up 
to the people ot Bolton, where thry were kindly re- 
ceivcd.

','he Cerberus frigate watered at Block.Ifland on 
Sunday the nth inltant, and chafed fome (idling boats 
into Newport this day week.

'1 he brig that was contort with the Cerberus ii faid 
to be failed for tialifax, with three prices; fome of tftera 
faid to he from France.

Two of the continental fleet faile-l from Newport laft 
week, in order to cruilc in Bofton bay.
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By txjhrefi arrived here on IbitrfJay evening lajt, from 
lioftaa, ive have the following important intelligence,

THAT the continental armed fchooner the Franklin, 
comruaudtd by capt. Mugford, on the 17th inft. took 
and carried into fiofton a (hip from England, about 
300 tons burthen, mounted lix carriage guns. She left 
England the 4th of April, in company with nine fail of 
transports, under convoy of a frigate, bound to Bofton. 
The following is an invoice of her cargo, as delivered 
from the office of ordnance.

Lsden on board the HOPE, Mr. John Williams 
contractor, and Alexander Lunldale matter, the under 
mentioned particulars, to be tranfported to Jiiofton, in 
North-America (the dangers of the (eat only exccpted) 
and there delirered to the commiiTary of the artillery, 
or to iuch perfons as the officer commanding the royal 
artillery (hall appoint to receive them. In further p.u t 
of col. Cleveland's demand, ordered by the board the 
s6th ot July laft.

1000 carabines, with bayonets and fteel ram rods; 
1*00 carabine cartouch boxts j 1000 flings. Spare tra 
velling carriages, 14 pair heavy, and u p;.ir light, with 
traverfmg handijiikes for ditto. H:>ml laws, £4 inaca>e\ 
fanvl bags, 5*00 buflicl, and 5000 halt bufncl bugs. Man- 
tiletsof cured hides, ico in »o cafes. Uroad- .xm, 144. 
Hand hammers, 60. Jrindftones with trough:, ic. 
Falling axes, 300. Hand hatchets, 500. Hand bills, 
500. Whe«l-barrows,»68. hai'-d-barrown, i <,.}, fipa^.s, 
icon; ditching ditto, 153; (hovels, jr;o thod, and j 50

be as follow i

PHILADELPHIA.

In CONGRESS, May it, i 7 ,<. 
Refolved,

THAT all perfons taken in arms on board MJ 
puze, be deemed priloners, to be taken care of hy the 
fupreme executive power in each colony to which ther 
are brought, whether the prize be taken by vefltlt 
fitted out by the continent, or by others.

That (\Kh as are taken be treated as prifonen of 
war, but with humanity, and be allowed the fame ra 
tions as the troops in the fervice of the united colonieij 
but that Iuch as are officers fupply themlelves and be 
allowed to draw bills to pay for their fubfiftasce and 
clo ithing.

That officers made pri(oners in the land fervict be 
allowed the lame indulgence.

That the officers be not permitted to refideinor 
near any fea port town, nor public poll road, and that 
the officers and privates be not flittered to refide in the 
fame places.

That in cafe the officer* cannot draw or fell their 
bill, the congrefs will allow for each of them two dol 
lars a week, for board and lodgings to be repaid by 
(aid officers before they are relealed from their cap 
tivity.

That no tavern keepers fupply any officers who art 
prifoners, on the credit of the continent.

That the capitulations entered into with prifoncrut 
the time of their furrender be punctually oblerved.

That (uch officers as furrender priloners of war be 
put on their parole, unlefs congrefs fliall otherwise 
direct.
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That the FORM of the PAROLE
1    being made a prilbner of war, by the armf 

ot the thirteen united colonies, in North America, « 
promife and engage, on my word and honour, «* 
on the faith ot a gentleman, to depart from hence w 
  - in the province* of    being the place of ity 
dcftination and refidence, and there, or within lix mil" 
thereof, to remain during the prefent war betw«» 
Grcat-Hritain and the faid united colonies, or«nnl 
the congrels of the (aid united colonies, or the sfli*- 
blv, convention, or committee or council of (afetyw 
the laid colony (hall order otherwife; and that I *lU 
not directly or indirectly give any intelligence whatw- 
ever to the enemies of the united colonies, or door 
lay any thing in oppofition to, or in prejudice ot tw 
mealures and proceedings of any pongrels for tbeJW" 
colonies during the prelcnt troubles, or until I MB du7 
exchanged or u'idbarged; Qiven under my hand» «*

day of A. D. J?7«. 
That the faid parole be fjgned by thej officeri. 
T hat Iuch as refufc to lubfcribe the parole be coat 

mitted toprifon.
That David Franks, Efq: agent to the coptr»««r» 

l»r victualling the troops o«7the>ing of Great-BriM"; 
be psrrinitted to fu^ply the prifoners with pro«fiom
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ItllU iV 11.11 iLiul otner neceiianw,
o" money as are nccclTary for that purpofc. .

And to en-ibie him to do this to the fatisfaftion of
. employers, that a commiflioned officer be permit-

i '', Mt_e a month to vifit the prifoners fo victualled
d 1'upplied, in order to count their numbers and cer-

^i hat (uch of the prifoners as are not fupnlied by 
Mr t ranks, be furnilhed with proyifions not encoding 

rations allowed to privates in «the lervice of the

"That the women and children belonging to prifoners
furnilhed with fubfiftence and fupplied with firing 

and other tilings abfoiutely niceflary for their fupport.
1 hat no priloners be inlifteU in the continenta. army.
'J'l.at the priloners be permitted to exercife their 

-niles and to labour in order to lupport themlelves 
and families.

That thff committees of mfpeftion and obfervation,

I for the counties, diltricts or towns, affigned for the re- 
fuknceof prifoncrs, be empowered to luperintend their 
conduct, and in cafes of grofs mifbehaviour to confine 
tiie'm and report to their refpeftive alfemblies, con- 
v ntions or committees or council of (afety the pro- 
ce-dings had on fuch occafions.

"l haia lift of the prifoners in each colony be made 
out by the committees of the counties, towns or difti ifts 

lere they rtfide, and tranlinitted t-,the afllmbly,

I 
convention, or council or committee of fafety of fuch 
colony rcfpectively, who (hall lend a copy thereof to 
congref. 

I hat the faid aflemblies, conventions, and commit 
tees or councils of (afety be empowered to contract 
vith pioper perfons lor the moft realonable terms for 
fupplying (uch of the priloners, their wives and chil 
dren, in their rclpeftive colony as are not (upplicd by 
Mr. Franks.

ri.at the (aid afleiablies. conventions, and commit 
tees or councils of flfcty, be authorjled and lequtfted 
to take the paroles of the olficers, and to caufe a Itnft 
oblervance of the terms on which they are enlarged, 
and allo to take efpecial care that none of thole con 
fined by order of the congrefs, be fuffered to efcape ; 
allo to advance the allowance of two dollars a week to 
cadi of the officers who cannot draw or fell their bills 
and to draw for the fame on the prefident of the congrcfs.

That the laid aflemblies, conventions, committees 
or councils of lately of tire colonies refpcctively in 
which prifoners are or fhall chufe or be appointed to 
rtlide, be empowered to remove ('uch piiluners from 
place to place within the fame colonies, as often as to 
luch alfemblies, conventions, committees or councils 
ot fafety U lhall feem proper, having reg.ird to the 
former refouwions of congrels concerningjpnloners.

-. . \$*. 
May 30, 177*. V.v .

WHEREAS is hath been reprefented to c mgrefs, 
that avaricious ill defigning men have taken advantage 
of the refolvs of congrefs. puffed the -joth of April (lor 
withdrawing from the committees of inflection in the 
power of regular'ng the price of goods) to extort from 
t^e people a moft exorbitant price for fait.

Rijolwii, That it be recommended to the committees 
of obfervation and infpeftion in the united colonies to 
to regulate the price of lal.t as to. prevent um calculable 
exactions on the part of the leller, having due regard 
to the difficulty and rifk of importation lubj^-ft how 
ever to (uch regulatioMas have been .or, (hall hereafter 
be made by tlie legifl .totes of the refpeftive colonits.

ExtraQ from the minutes,

Publi/bed by order of congrefs,

CHARLES THOMSON, fccretary.

April

May 17. On Monday tail a flag that was fent down to 
the men of war in our bay, for the exchange of feveral 
Americans they.have on board, returned to this city, as 
the men of war weighed «nd put to lea about an hour too 
foon for the flag, they tullowed them 10 leagues to lea, 
but could not overtake them.. . .

It is fuppo(ed, by the courfe the men of war (leered, 
I that they are gone to Virginia to refit, as by accounts, 

and the great number of pieces which have fmce been 
picked up, they have received a great deal of damage 
in the late engagement with our gallics. Their car 
penters were teen at work every day for a week after 
the ail ion.   .^   ;

We are well informed that "tfttflfUc* °f two men 
fewed in hammocks (one markeyfl^ii) were drove 
athure in the bite of Newcaftle on FnHay or Saturday 
laft. They both belonged to the Roebuck, a"nd it is 
laid the one in No. 11 was the gunner's mate.

ExtraS of a lettit frtm Cbingottague, May to.
1 Friday laft the i8th inft. three tenders, one (loop, 

and two fchooners came into Chingoteague inlet, land 
ed about 40 men on ah ifland. called Wallop's, who 
obliged the tenant on the ifland to pen what cattle he 
could, of which they killed lix and carried off two alive 
 they were boarded by a flag from the inhabitants to 
whom they declared they meant to offer no violence, 
im!e:« refilled, that they were in very great want of 
frcfli provifions,'tad>would have fome and were will 
ing to pay the ownBc* for it; %qp took care not to do it. 
The inlanders fay th.-y appeared to be very much a- 
fraid of the inhabitants, and made the greateil dif- 
patch poffible to |et on board with their booty that 
their guns were in bad condition, and the men bad 
nurklmen. as they frequently fnapped, feveral time* 
without firing, and then did but little execution, 
though at afrnall dillance. This inlet, fir, lam a- 
fra d will furnUh them with a great quantity Of pro- 
vifion of tliis kind, unlels a proper gilard mould be 
fixed there." 4

ExtraS tf a Ittttr frtm Ifilmingtott, Nortb-Ctrolia*,
April 39. 

" By two men, who arrived here laft night, after

1 " We have accounts from Georgia of another finall 
brufh at Cockfpur : There being a Tew foldiers on (bore 
cutting wood and filling water, the* militia,''with a few 
creek Indians, fired on them, and killed fome, three of 
which the Indians'fcalped j they al(b tfok twelve ne 
groes, and one white,-prifonerW On this ,the Chcrokee 
hauled dole in more, andlahfeS a ntfmber of tden un 
der a heavy fire, but it is laid our people fired on them 
 feveral times to >(ome advantage, io that the men were 
obliged to embark, and the veflel to haul off out ofgun'- 
fliot.- ->ince this we are fully informed, that all tne 
veflels have left there except two."

CONSTITUTION of South-Carolina (concluded).

The parilh of :-t. Bartholomew fix members.
The parilh of St. Helena fix members., ^
The p.irim of "*t. Jamts, Santee, fijCnStaberir. \
"I he parifh of Prince George, Winjftl^nx members.
The parilh of i'rin e Frederick, fix memwrs.   :    
The parilh of St. John, in Colltton county, fix members.'
The parifh of St i'eter. fix members.
'i he parilh ot I'rince Wiiliam, fix members.
The parilh of   t. -tephen, fix members. - '
The diitrift to the ealtward of Wateree riv?r, ten 

members: ,  
The diltrict of Ninety-fix, ten members.
'1 he diftrict of Snxe-Gotba, fix members.
The diftrict i-etween Broad-and baludy rivers, three di- 

vifions, viz. '  
The lower dillrict, four members ; the Little river dif- 

triir, four members ; the upper er Spartan diitrict, 
four members.-

The diftrict between Broad and CaUwba rivers, ten 
members.

The diftrict called the New Acquifition, ten members.
The parilh of st. Matthew, fix members.
The parilh of St. David, fix members.    .  
The dittrict between Savannah river and the North 

Fork of Ediflo fix members.
And, the eltction of the faid members (hall be con 

ducted, as near as may be, agreeable to the directions of 
the election-nil; and whcru^here are no churches or 
church-wardens in a ditlrict or Mrifl), the general af- 
fembly, at fome convenient time iftfcre their expiration, 
(hall appoint places of e.ection, Spcl perlons to receive 
votes and make returns. The qualification of electors 
fhall be the lame as required by law 5 but perfons hav   
in,; property, which according to the rate of the'laft 
.pr:cediny tax, is.taxable at the fums mentioned in the 
ehction .1 ft. (hall be intitlcd to vote, though it was not 
actually taxed having the other qualifications mentioned 
in that aft. Electors (hall take an oath of qualification, 
if rrquire>l by the returning officer. The qualification 
of the ek-wted to be the lame as mentioned in the elec 
tion act, and conllrueci to mean deal1 of debt.

iz. I hat if any parifh or diftrict neglects or refufes 
to elect member-,, or, if the /nembers iholen Jo not 
m«t in general aflembly, thofe who do meet (lull have 
the powers of the general aflcmbly. Not lels tlian for 
ty-nine members (hall in.ike a houle to do bufincls, but 
the fncakir, or any (even members, may adjourn from 
day to day.   .  

15. That as foon as may be after the firft meeting 
of the general nllemhly, the prefid'.-nt and commander 
in chief, a vicr , refident of the i.plonj( and privy coun 
cil, (hall be chofcn in. manner, and, fopthjfctime above- 
mentioned ; and till fuch choice (hwHt no&Gf the for 
mer prefident and commander in cnie^ and vice prefl- 
dent of the colony, and privy council, (hall continue to 
aft as fuch. < ......

14. That, in cafe of the death of the prefident and 
commander in < hief, or his abfence from the colony, 
the vice prefident of the-jiplony mall liiceeed to his 
oifice, and the privy cougW mw choofe out of their 
own body a vice-prefident of the colony. And in caft 
Of the death of the vice-prefideht of the colony, or his 
abfence from the colony, one of the privy council, to 
be «ho(en by themlelves, (hall fucceed to his office, 
until a nomination to thole offices, re/pe 61 ivejy, by the

iijtesiii
-,.. , - - 0 --....-nbly mi« 

legiflative council chofen jointly by ballot, a id com 
miflioned by the prefident anil commander in flfnTY" 
and that all other officer* in the army and nav^jflha.!! 
'be commiflioned oy the prefident and commander in 
chief.        .

1 »4./That in Cafe of vacancy in' any of the offices a- 
bove direfted to be filled by the general aflembly and 
 legiflative counci 1 , the prefident and co.nmander in 
'chief, with the-advice and content of the pi ivy conn- 
cil, may-appout others-in their (lead, until there Ih ill 
be an eleftionlfy the general 'aflemWly. and legiiluive 
council to fill thofe vacancies refpcctively.

45. Th»t the prefident and commander in' chief with 
the advice and confent of the privy cou.icil, mayap. 
point during pleafure, Uiitil otherwifc directed by re- 
Tolution of tlie general a'Tembly, an'i legifl'tive coun 
cil, all othiT neceir.iry officers except lucn as are by 
law direfted to be dtherwile chofen.  

»6. That the prefident 'and commander in chief (hall 
have no power to make war or peace, or enter int&.anjr 
final treaty, .without, the content ot the general aflem 
bly'and legiflative council. ' '  '

47. That if any parifh or dillrict (hall neglect tb 
elect a member or numbers on the day of election, or 
in cafe any pcrfon chofen a member of the general nf>. 
fembly (lull refule to qualify and take his feat as filch, 
or die, or depart the colony, the (aid general aflembly 
(hail appoint proper days for eledtin^ a member or 
members of the lakl general aflembly in fuch cales re. 
fpeftively. .& nd on the deatli of a mem'tr of the le. 
g flative or privy council, another member (hail be 
chofen in his room, in manner abovementioned for 
the e efHon of members of the legiflative and privy 
council rcfprftivel/.   '   

18. That tlie relblutions of the continental congrefs 
in force in this- colony, fliall continue until altered or 
revoked by tlwni.

»j. rhat the refo'.utiofts of this, or any former con- 
grels of this colony, and all laws now of force here, 
(and not hereby altered) mall fo contimi<:, until aitereilj 
or repealed by t; e leg ft..tur« of this colony, unlels 
where they are temporary in whiuh cafe they Ihall 
expire at the times refpeftive'y limited for their du 
ration, : -

30. That the executive authority be vefted in the 
preiidcnt and commander in chief, limited and re- 
llrained-as nforefaid.

ji. I hat the prefident and commander in chief, vice- 
ppefident of the colony, and privy council re.'peftive- 
ly, ffiall have the fatn* oerfonal privileges as are allowed 

governor, lieutenan.-governor

::^m
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by act ol alfemblyto the 
and privy council.

31. That al perfons now in office (h .11 hold th; 
until there (hall lie a new appointment jcommiffions

general aflenibly and legiflative council for the remain 
der of the time for, which the officer fo Aling or being 
abfent was appointed. .     **

15. 1 hat the delegates of this colony in the conti 
nental congrefs be cholen by the general alTembly and 
legiflative council jointly by ballot in the general af- 
fembly.   . .

16. That the vice-prefident of the colony and the 
privy council, or the vice prefident and a majority of 
the privy council, for the time bein,., (hall exercile 
the powers of a court of chancery. And there (hall 
be an ordinary, who (hall exercife the powers hereto 
fore cxerciled by that officer in thisNptorwi , ..,

17. That the jurilcjiction of «ltff\JurVbf admiralty 
be confinecl to maritime caufes. . ,

18..That all iuits and procefs depending in any 
courts of law or equity mayi if either party (nail be to 
inclined, be proceeded in and continued .to a final end 
ing, without being obliged to commence dt HO.VO. And 
the judges of the courts, of law (hall caufe jury-lifts to 
be made, and juries to be fuminpned as near as may 
be according to tke directions ot the act of general 
a/Tembly in/uch cafes provided, . 
. 19. That juftices of the [>eace (hall be nominated by 
the general aflembly and coihmiflioned by the prefident 
and commander in chief, during pleafure. They (hall 
not be entitled to fees except on prolecutions for felo 
ny ; arid, not acting in the magiftracy, they (hall not 
be, entitled to the privileges allowed to them by law.

to. That all other judi ia) officers (hall be C)K>\'CI> by 
ballot jointly by the general aflembly and legiiluive 
'council, ana except the judges of the court rf chan 
cery, commiflioned by the prefident and commander 
in chief, during good behaviour; but (lull be removed 
on- address of tne general aHenbly' -and legiflative
council.   '*'*

»i. That the (heriff«, qualified as by law directed,
•••• ' ' • -• .t rt*_ . LI _

rowing thejr efcape from the men of war belowj 1 find ». That the ffientft,. qinlified as oy ia* a.recte«, 
there are a Lumber of prizes, to the amount of ia fail. mall be chofen in like manner, by the general aflembly

Place, which are expected to land when the whole fleet 
arrives. This is generally believed here, as the (hips 
were (een oflf on Monday by the pilot*. The inilkia, 
who have been but a frw days difchai gcd, are coming in 
(aft, and who, with tHte continental forces already here, 

be abl? to make a gojd Hand,1; *' ' '

01 cue WIUIIJT, me iv^..v-. ~. ........ . .-j-.. ..  .
torney gcntral and powder receiver, b« chdfen by the 
general aflembly and legiflative council jointly by l-al- 
Ipt, and commiflioned by the prefident aud com- 
ipander in chiefr during . good behaviour; bui Oiall be 
removed on addiefc oftlie general aflcimbly and ug fla- 

, tivc council.

uipointtnent id
manner above direfted. at which time all commillionf 
not derived from authority of tlie congrefs of tins co 
lony, fhall ccafe and be void.

3j. That all perfons, who (hall be Chofen and ap. 
pointed to any office, or tb any pWe of trult, he-fore 
entering upon the execution of office, (hall take the 
following oalh:

/ A. B. Jofwrar, that I will to the utmyi ofmt fxnu/f , 
fuffort, maintain,-ant defend the canftitution tf South- 
Carolina, at ejlpblijbid by congrefs, on the i6th <iay of 
March, 1776, until an tKCommodution of the difftrent.el 
between Great-Britain and America Jbail tukt t-late-, tr 
I Jball be tileaj'edfrom tbii oath 'by the ligijlutfue autho 
rity oftbelaii colon). to help me God.

And all fuch ptrfons (hall allo take an oath of office.
34. That the following yearly falarics be allowed to 

the public officers und j rmenti >ned: 
  '1 he prefident and commander in chief, nine thou. 

fan-.l pounds.   .
The chief jultice and the affiftant judge', the faliu'ies 

refpeftively, as by-aft of aflembly eftablilhtd.
I he attorney-general two thoufand and one huri- 

dred piiundsj in Tieu of all charges againft the j 
for fees upon criminal pro'lecutions.

The ordinary ope thoufand pounds.
1 he. three coinmiflioners of the treafury, two I 

fund pounds each. t
And all other public officers (hall have the fame 

falarics as are allowed fuch officers refpcctively by act 
of aflembly. |

March »6, 177*. By order of congrefs. '
. . W\l, HENH.Y DRAVTON, prefidint. \ 

'Attifiid, PETER IIMOTHV, focretary. \

W I L L I A M S B U R O, May *$. \
.. ..-  . . l 
ExtraB of a letter from col. tPooJfirtt to gen, Leivii, b) 

, exfrrefi, datedNtrfollt, May ti.
"THE vigilance of my guards has occafioned the 

enemy to.abandon their lines at 1'ortnnouth. 1 his, 
and tome fire rafti I was preparing, has likewiA o:ca- 
fioned tlie fleet to go off. They have tt.rown over their 
fait, burnt the molt; indifferent of.their, finall craft, and 
are all now . below Crany illand, except four (hips, 
which are oppofite the diftillcry, but under way like- 
wife. One of the i4th regiment, and five faiiors, have 
deferted, they infor.m me they have the (mall-pox. I 
have given v«ry particular ordein to avoid tbi* evil, if 
it be true. They .all concur in the lame ilory, and 
likewile that the fleet is bound for Ca?e i Kear; but I 
doubt whctlicr my lord does not intend a fecret expe- / 
clition to (ome other part of the colony. 1 received the / 
emloied letter, and a lilt of priloners from lord Lun-A 
more, and have (cut orders to the guard at Portlmouthf 
to dellroy tlie enemy's works."

S I K, Ship Dunmtre, May at, 
INCLOSED is a lift ot^irilbuers on parole^ who 

ought to have returned laft Sunday. I theietbi* think 
proper to inform you, tliat if you <to not or Jer them 
to return to me on or betore the i6th inftaat, that I 
fliall mod certainly not only not grant the (amejfridulgence 
to any that (hall hereafter fall into my/nands, but 
punilh every man of them as they deferve/if ever they 
fall into my hands again. I am, fir, wur moft obe 
dient humble (ervant, 1/U N M O K E.

To the commanding officer onjbore.
Lift of prifoners on parole, who />ugbt to have re 

turned on board the JUunmore the i/tii uif May, 1776. 
James Nimrao, John Nimmo. Jon/chan Woodhoule, 
John Woodhoule,      Robertl/u,     Fountain, 
Cautwell Uarryon, Tully Boony/  - Hagley,    
1 horaplbn,  ^- King,  - Ror^ru, -^ : I ay lor.

\

^

 K;
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f»CJ V/ W
datfii HanfttH, M<y >j. 

wrote you this morning t hat 30 fail ohthe ene-
- ; j t wcie moved down the river, fmce which it

* ji  . tint their whole fleet is in motion. From our 
can fee 60 or 70 Tail of vefiels of dif-•'U ..-. -_ .....

i :it '• mils, \\- vering about the mouth of James river. 
\S (  .it they ine-\ti is impr>'JV'il; to tell."

' t is invi'.y.ned that j?unmore's fleet are coming out 
),. I .irch »i proviliotif, every 
Knr>:e 
tu a fin;;

... ~v
me withdtit caufe, and I am apprehenfive 

will endeavour to run me in debt, I do hereby fore 
warn all perfons from trufling her on my account, as 
I will not pay any debt of hcrxoatrafting after this

SCEARES.
1C 3 111.1.1. ..x. ——••••••D - ——

ci: »i j'luviuuiK, <.)v.i 7 kind of which is I'o very 
with them, that the quantity formerly allowed 

uule niim is now obliged to ferve fodrv

ANNAPOLIS, June 6.

On Tu !'«!:<v hit, the central aflembly of this pro 
vince, wiiiih'ltood prorogued to that day, was further 
pn.|-<;piied to VVtiin'.fd-iy'the nth inftsnt, on or before 
whi h d;.y. we are aflured that writs will be iffued for a 
general election.

In CONVENTION, May zjth, 1776.
K ESOLPED, Tlr.it no perfon or perfons fhsll, after 

tht firfl day of :vme next, dcnl or barter with any pri 
vate (oli; it r, knowing him to be fuch. without the li 
cence in writing   f the coloiiel or major of the batta 
lion, or captain or commanding officer, for the time 
Kin::, of the company or party to which fuch foldier 
fliMf belong, under the penalty of fuch him, not exceed 
ing fifty fhillincs common money, as fhall be adjudged 
by tiie commi:te r of oblervation for the county where 
huh toldicr Iliail be Ihtioncd, or where the offender 
(hMliefide; and that upon complaint of the colonel,

STRAYED from Bladenfburg, the 27th of April 
lift, a bay horfe about thirteen hand] and an 

half higb, a liar on his forehead, fome white on his 
fore foot- locks, with a bob tail ; when rode, trots, 
paces and gallops, and is (hod before. Whoever 
has taken up tlie faid horfe, and will bring him to 
the fubfcribeyChall have twenty millings reward, 
and all reafapbUe chyffr«s paid by

JOSF.PH CARLYLE.

f kl • ' ' '

final! forrel mare,.about /j hai.ds high, ha'i'il '* 
mane and very.fliort tail, a large Icar above her 1*1 
which is vety remarkable, l.er brand is u«knn 
T*o dollars Ihall be paid to the perfon who wi'l k*"' 
her to Jofeph Wilkins near Annapolis, cr ' 5

RICHARD WHITTLE on Elk.Rid,

'776.

major, captan, or other commanding officer, as aforefaid, 
to <uc!i committee, of any breach of this refolve, the faid 
committee firill have power to call the offender before 
tlit'v, ar.d upon enquiry into the complaint, and con- 
viclion ot'thr; offender, to impofe luch fine upon him or 
h -r as in their tiifcretion they mall adjiulge.not exceed 
ing the (aid fum of fifty (hillings. And upon non-pay- 
:v.ent thereof may, by warrant under their hands, im- 
power any pcrfon they fhall judge proper to levy the 
fame, by diitrefs and (ale of the goods of the offender ; 
which fine, when lo levied, fhall be paid into the hands 
of the capiain, or commanding officer, tor the time be 
ing, of the company or party to which fuch foldier (hall 
belong, and by him paid to the trealurer of that fhorc 
•jk !iere the otfence mall be committed.

WHERE AS his Britannic majefty, king George, has
prod-lilted, and ilill profecutes, a cruel and unjuft war
againil the Uritifli colonies in America, and has acceded
to :<cts of parliament declaring the people of the laid co-
lojr.^s in aftual rebellion ; and whereas the good people
of this province have taken up arms to defend their
rights and liberties, and to repel the hoftilities carrying
on .i 0ainit them, and whilll engaged in fuch a conteit
cannot, with any fmceriry of heart, pray for the fucccfs
of his arm*. 1 herelore RffolveJ, that every prayer and
petition for the king's ma jelly in the book ot Common
l'r,i)er and Adminiltration of the .-acraments and other
rites and ceremonies of tlic Church of England, except
the Iccond collect tor the king in the Communion ler-
vice, be henceforth omitted in all churches and chapels
i:i this province, until our unhappy differences are
ended.

Ext raft from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, clerk.

Annapolis, May 3, 
GO L I A H, 

A remarkable ftrong black cart-horfe, well known 
in and about this city, eight years old, upward; 
of fixteen hands high,

W ILL, at the requeft of many refpectable «n 
tlemen, planters, and farmers, be let tn 

mares this fpring, at the moderate rate of two dof
//'       I  TTT^  lars the leap, and twenty pence to the negro that 

R & the plantation of Zachanah Bar- nas tnc c^Te of h; m> to be paid at tne ftabledoor
The fined and moll promifing colts are of Goliah'i 
get, and may be feen.

All perfons intending to fend their mares, are (Je. 
fired to apply previous to the fubfcriber, and to look 
at the horfe ; * and, for the convenience of thoii 
whom it may not fuit to pay cam, I will take good 
lambs, fit for killing, if brought with the mares in 
payment. JOHN ROBINSON. 

I have no objeftion to fending the horfe out of 
town, not exceeding five miles, when there are three 
or four mares, for a few days, on afTurancc that care 
will be taken of him and his attendant. "

1 low, in Anne-Arundel county, on Elk-Ridge, 
tnken up as a flray, a bay gelding, about fourteen 
hands high, fhod all round, a liar in his forehead, 
trimmed with a ridge mane, branded on 
moulder and buttock thjis, N. 
have him again, on pr^vi^ig p 
charges.

the
The owner |nay 
perty and paying

>V 3

EIGHT DOLL' REWARD.
May 21, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber the 191!) infl. a 
negro man named Raphael, a thick, fhort, well 

made fellow, hat a fear over his right eye in form of 
a crois ; his cloathing, when he went away, confifled 
of a Welch cotton jacket, flriped country cloth 
breeches, and old felt hat : I fuppofe he will endea 
vour to change his habit. Whoever takes up faid 

and delivers him to the fubfcriber, living 
, Charles county, fhall be in- 
eward, befides what the law "

negro
near Zacchiah Swa
titled to the abo
allows.

W2 BOARMAN.

'Calvert county, June 3, 1776. 
to my cuftody as runaways, the 

_i following convict fervant men, viz.
Thomas Rudder, a maltfter by trade, and Wil- 

l : am Pirn, aliis Bryan, a miller, who fay they be 
long to a certain Mary Hcwett, on Kent-ifland.

Daniel Oliver, a failor, who favs he belongs to a 
certain John Sm th, on Kent-ifland.

John Hughes, who fays he belongs to a certain 
Daniel Wheed'en, OB Kent-ifland.

Jofeph Phipps, a weaver by trade, who fays he be 
longs to a certain Benjamin Cedars, on Kent- 
ifland.

The above fervanti were taken at the moith of 
Patuxent river, in a pettiauger, which they fay be 
longs to Daniel Wheeden, attempting their efcape 
down the bay. Their miflrefs and matters are ic- 
quefled to uke_yje«^way, and pay charges to

HENRY HUNTT, flieriff.

T HREE PENCE per pound is 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny pei pound for 
coarlc, by the Printer hereof. 4

HE jurymen furnmoned to March court are 
ordered to attend on the fecond Tuefday ofT

June.

May zid, 1776. Signed per order,
J. B R IC E, elk.

June 5, 1776.
On Mor.day the ift of July next, will beexppfed to 

public (ale, at the houfe of Mrs. Chilton, in Bal 
timore, at three o'clock in the afternoon,

THE SLCOP Rcfolution, abeut twelvemonths 
old, has neyer been out of the bay; fquare 

fterr.cd, burthen about 45 tons, with all her tackle, 
apparel, and furniture; an inventory of which may 
be feen in 'he hands of the fubfcriber; lately the pro 
perty of Mr. James Burtell, Worcefter county, and 
taken by a writ of replevin for James Dick and 
Stewart.->-The money to be paid immediately on the 
fa'.e. For further particulars apply to

THOMAS BRERETON, broker.

Calvert county, May xo, 1776.

THE fubfcriber thinking that the making of 
li-en, cr»tton, and woollen CLOTHES at all 

times, efpecially no«v, would be of great advantage 
to the ir.tiabit.iins of this province lu general, and 
this part tt.ereof in particular, huth brought from the 
manufactory of Philadelphia fome hands, and has 
engaged fcvcral others, if he finds them wanting, to 
cairy it on in the greatcft perfection, has fixed them 
near his dv.eliing-hc.ufe, and in a few days will be 
ready to weave or Ipin, in any manner, either of the 
ijorefaid yarns as required ; or he will purchafe ei 
ther ot tnc aforefaid matt-rials at a reafonable price, 
and will pay cafti for them.

JOHN WEEMS, Jan,

x May 18, 1776.

ALL perfons indebted to .the eflate of ROBERT 
Bi'OWN, late nf Annr-Arnndel county, dc- 

cra(rd, art defired to make immediate payment to 
the fubfcriber ; nnd all perfons having juft claims 
ugainll the i^t! ellate are defired to give in their ac- 
c< unts with fjtnicient marks of probity, and they

Frederick county, May 1776. 
Wanted on hire for twelve months,

TWENTY fervants or flaves for the purpofc of 
wood-cutting.

DANIEL & SAMUEL HUGHS, 
W4 £ ^ at An ties tarn furnace.

April 15, 1776.

ALL perfons indebted to Gtorge Matthews, late 
of Kingfbury furnace in Baltimore county, 

deceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, 
to enable us to execute his will, and all tnofe who 
have claims againft him -are defired to exhibit them 
properly authenticated, to

T. RUSSELL -I
and \ executors. 

__________"JAMES SMITH, J

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
St. Mary's county, Maryland, May ao, 1776.

RAN awav from the fubfcriber, on the night of the 
6th inflant, an indented fervant man, named 

Michael Ferroll, a common labourer, born in Ireland, 
and I believe between a* and 15 years of age, well fet, 
about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, but little beard, black 
hair, and fond of liquor t had on when he went away, 
a new broad-cloth coat and waiftcoat of a darkifh cla. 
ret colour, a pair of new fheepflcin breeches with ttrings 
in the knees, an ofnabrig fhirt, black (tockingi, and 
half worn (hoes. It is likely h* may change (ome of 
his cloaths and his name. I am inclined to think h« 
will make toward* BaltimorjCor Alexandria in Vlrgi. 
nia, and endeavour to inliffTn fame company. Who 
ever apprehends the faid fervant, fo that I get him a- 
gain, Ihall be entitled to receive the above reward and 
all reafotable cliaigej paid by

wj Q >C1 ATHANA6IU8 FORD.

Prince-George's county, Maryland, 19 May, 177*. 
/COMMITTED to mv cmVdy is a runaway, a ne- 
VJ gro man who ca.li himfelf Will, and fays he be. 
Ungs to Mr. William PatterfonmarColchefter in Vir 
ginia. His matter is dcfn ed to pay charges and take 
him from _ . ^

RALPH FORSTER, fheriff.

ncc that ca4 J-'      ^ -* ^
Patuxent Iron-WorW, February 6, i 776.

BEING defirous of fettling the eltate, of our father' 
RICHARD SNOWDEN, late of P.ituxent iron! 

Works, deceafed, we rtqueft all fuch as are indebted 
to faid ellate to make immediate piymvnt, at no longer 
indulgence will be given them. Alio all pet font that 
are indebted to the Patuxent Iron-Works Company, 
of more than twelve months (landing, are requeued to 
come immediately and make payment; and thofewho 
have it not in their power to make immediate pay. 
ment, it is expected they will come and fettle their 
accounts by note or b nd. If the above requells a<e 
not complied with, we (hall take fuch me;ho;ls ai will 
cvmpel a ftittlement, without refpect to perfom, al 
though it will be disagreeable to *

tf yj* SAMUEL «id JOHN SNOWDEN.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
QTRAYED away from the widow M'DonjH's, be- 
tj tween Baltimore and Annapolis, on Thurfday 
night the 13th of March, out of the fodder houfe, a 
bay horfe. about 14 hands and an half high, pace), 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left moulder. 
Whoever takes up faid horfe, and brings him to 
capt. Samuel Maynard's at Herring-Creek, or to 
William Hayes, Fell's Point, Baltimore, fhall re. 
ceive the above reward, and reafonable charges paid 
if brought home. &

Annapolis, March 26, iy;6. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, an indented fer 
vant lad, named Edward Burford, born in 

iamplhire, about five feet two inches high, fait 
complexion and brown hair: had with him two cloth 
coats, one a London brown, the other of coarfe 
light coloured cloth with waiflcoat of the feme, 
much worn, good buckfkin breeches, ribb'd worded 
(lockings and Englifh made fhoes. He is very food 
of liquor, and can give no better reafon for his e- 
lapement, than that he often merited chaftifemeot 
and never received it. He was feen at Mr. Jacob 
Sampfon's in Prince-George's county, pretending 
leave to vifit a (hip-mate. Should he be taken tes 
miles from home I will give 40 millings reward on 
his return. ^ f

I CLAPHAM.

R
Ham i

CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, and SILVBMMITH, 

Oppofite Mrs. Johnfon's tavern, ANNAPOLIS,

B EGS leave to acquaint the public in genera', 
and his friends in particular, that he ftill conti 

nues to carry on the aforefaid trades in all theirvarioui 
branches, and at the mofl reafonable rates; alfo ttuc 
he cleans and repairs all foits of fire-arms, fmal 1. 
fwordt, hangers, and cutlaflet i He alfo makes hooki 
for fwords in the neateft and mod approved manner. 

N. B. He has feverat, grols of hqpks and eyet '  
difoofe of cheap. jfoB. /,

8 P RIQ H T LY
To be let to mares the enfuing feafon, at School-

f eld, Prince-George's county. 
'T'HE high bred Englifli horfe, SPRIGHTLY, f«« 

 *  fifteen hands high, rifmg feven years old, » ot»1beautiful dark chefnut colour, was got by 
Babram, his dam by Rogers's Babram, his grand"]1

te Sedbury out of lord Portmore's Ebony » >» »e" 
ited to breed for either the faddle or turf, being ie- 

markably light, and quick in his movement!, in 
iron any blemim or incumbrance of gum, and » i»»' 
gined equal to any horfe on the continent, four mi" 
neats at nine ftone. He will be let at fix dollari, w 
the feafon, and half a crown to the groom , and si i « 
fo low a rate the ca(h will be expeaed before"; 
borfe is led out. Good pafture for mares to be h»" ' 
half a crown a week, or at half a dollar, with w 
»eedingj and mares above. 15 miles  diftaa.cc »« "" : '--  

B :lv 1(- '..''   ' ty"  '^ 'J^:'-*:''^-*

•»*T
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O N D O N, February 14.

hich tbe public ef- 
i HAHLFS

Among all the circumftanres by 
teem was (hewn to the memory of Sir 
SAUNDERI, none wa» 16 ftnkmg, or fo truly honour 
able, as the panegyric upon him, delivered on a lud- 
dtn by i- ir George Saville. 1 his teftimony, borne to 
one of the belt men who have ever died, by one of the 
lieft men who ever lived, was delivered in lo pathetic 
a manner, that the whole houle was moft (enfi'-ly af 
fected The news of his death came to the houle on 
the day of Mr. Hartley's motion relative to the colo 
nies  After a (hort general exordium, ir George 
Saville pioceeded nearly te the foilowin., effeft -.

UT befides this, Sir, I rife under another fet 
of difficulties common to me, and to ajl who 
fpeak from this fide the houfe 5 but ll.en they 
are all collateral and adventitious difficulties 

_ If we urge that we have been unjuit; we are 
mlwered, thai that matter has been long fince ilecid-4. 
if we Rate, that nothing is to be got even by vitloiyj 
we have the fame anfwer. It' we argue that our mea- 
fures are impracticable, and that fuccefs is beyond our 
power; the houft will not endure to hear the power of 
this country called in qu<-ilion---he is a friend lo rebel- 
lion, who dares hefitaje concerning the comparative 
force of the contending parties. Or if I (hould tou h 
on the topic of lightening the chains ot (lavtry in Ame 
rica recommended by my honourable friend, a learned 
gentleman will perhaps tell me that I am not a Whig; 
for that Whigs are ever fond of defpotifm. 'iut I (poke 
guardedly, when I fa d that thefe were collateral and ad- 
v<milieus difficulties only; for, on the naked ma/tier 
itfelf, wtre a by-ftander to ju<!ge, it (hould fe'em thai 
the harder taik would he to point out or create the dif 
ficulties. For what is the cale ? I alk the gentlemen on 
tiie other fide of the houfc, what are their wifttes ? I 
am .nlwered, ° Would to God we vrtre in the fituation 
o; me year 1765." I alk thelcolonies 1 am anlwered, 
" Would to ood we were in the fituation of the year 
1763." I know well thai tkire are various fenfts in 
which this phrale may be underftood Oh! Sir, tttere is 
indeed one fenfe in which, God knows, weiani^ot be 
rettortd to the fituation of 1763. Who will reitore to 
this country the blood that has been (hed ? Who will 
reftore thofe gallant men to their country, whole lives 
have been lavifhed, and fpent, and mis l.-ent, in the 
fatal conteft ? Who will make good to me my (hare in 
a Howe, a Clinton, a Burgoynt, whole fate is now 
ftanding on a die ?  I hefe lentjments, Sir, have; long 
prefled upon my mind, but I did not feel the full weight 
of them till THIS DAY. Four hours ago 1 felt not half 
their force. Mens value are not known till they are 
loft. FOUR HOURS ago this country had a man His 
country hat him no more. One of your members, ir. 
A member is perhaps foon replaced Hut where (hall 
we find bit fellow, who. having in bis vigour carried 
your arms in glory to the extent of your empire {that 
empire the ocean) when called upon by his country in 
the dregs of lile (with a conftitution worn down in your 
lervi. e) urged on and goaded hi» tottering limbs, with 
hobbling hafte and feeble alacrity, to c.imb the well- 
known Iteps of the (hip's fide to meet your eneiny,

I truft, bir, the houle will not thin* me guilty of an 
uncomely tautology, if i have faid a word or two on a 
fubjeft already touched by ray honourable friend. No, 
Sir, let it rather be an order of your houfe that for one 
day at lead, while thejutMORY and the GRATITUDE 
yet remain, none (hall fpeak without paying his ji»lt tri- 

I bute to that RESPECTABLE, that HONEST, PUBLIC 
'man. j

But, Sir, I beg your.pardon, and [return to ft ate (that I 
tra contained to allow, that the repealing of bills, re- 

L calling troops, undoing every a£l, is not virtually and 
f t(fc£lually bringing thing-- back into the lame filiation 

as if they had never been done; and I acknowledge too 
I that fome left may now be wanted on ihe parl of 

the colonies to .balance our acts of gensroua con- 
[.glratkm. ,-hall thisteft be in ivortts.? Their <w»n i you 
| trill not take. You are fure th=y aim at indepejidi <ct~- 
becaufe they etifaww it. You are fure they wi , not 

! give on reqiifoion tar they fay they -will. Oh ! but 
i you have better proofs. You have a certainty they 

nui// mi-.-for they always have. They have a ways 
done it, they have over dont jt. And in truth this is 

| the kind of prowl we have been ufed to ; we are1, well 
broke in, and we bear it. 'I be fatisfadlory e:u-nc£ this 
hoiife accepted of our future iuccels was, that wejuve 

' hitherto mifcarriad. '1 he proof that we arc now lure 
t our force wifely was, that we have hitherto 

fblunduied molt ejjregioufly. The houle has p/iS,due 
to thefe arguments, and we have voted is we 

i were oVfired. 'We have adopted the logic, and \\\t pre- 
(tdtnt app ies to the cnj'e before us.

VVcli then it is allowed their words are not to be 
[taken. Their '/pr/uer loyalty to this country (kill not 

p:ils lor any thihg'but proof' of their future Jifabeiiituce. 
Allowed, my- friend'* propofitiofi meets you then on 

[ ft«/'.oROUND. He looks for an actual, freih teft of liv- 
»g obedience ; "an enrolling a Britilh aft of parliament; 

Ito> vvhich, I lvjpe.it.will not be a capital objeetioil, that 
lit h not o^rmssivB, that it is not UNREASONABLE j 
" »mHias woitAtiT-Yj HUMANITY, and the RIGHTS of a 

of mankind, for its QBJICT and FOUNDATION. 
[1 fecQftd {he .tnotion of my honourable friend.

H Q U S E or- J, O R D 8.

It wai moved. That the following addrefs be pre- 
fented to his .majefty viz.

Mofl grtcioui fovti eig*,
W t, your majefty's nv.ft dutiful and loyal fubjefls, 

the lords Ipiritual and temporal, in parliament aflcm- 
bhd, humbly bei; leave to reprefent to your majelly, 
that it is with the uimoft concern we have leen the trea- 
tits which your maj<

Non content* 
Proxies

Djflentient. 
Abington.

79 
ai too

Abergavenny.
Arete?. 

Lamdcn. RUb-

. ,, hy thr advice of your minillei s, The Three Sifters, Smith, is arrived at Porfmontbi 
has he-n pleafed to enter into with their lerene high- from New-York, in twenty-five days. Vir hrinrs ah
nefies the duke ef runlwick the landgrave of Hefle 
i aflei and the count of « anau and which your ma- 
j- ity h.-.s l>een gratioufly plealt-d to Ommunicate to 
thi!> home

We beg leave humbly to rt-prefent to your majefty 
the lenle we tntttuin of the <lang<T and difgrace at 
tending this iruonluieratf mt-alure, when it has '-e; n 
judged ne cfiiuy, in t : i* firll exeitiou of Greal-hritain 
lo iuhjuj;:ite t»rr colonies t» hire an army of foreign 
mcri.i.uries a. knowl-dgin^ to all uiope that tli le 
kingdoms are unaoi., either from want of men, or (lit 
inc.nuMun to this lervict, to tuinifh a ompetent num 
ber oi natural born Iub|e6ls to !n:ike rhe firit cunpugrt: 
t nJ it is a melancholy confitleration, th.it the drawing 
off the national troops ('hough feeble tor the unluppy 
purpole on which they are employed) will yet le.ive 
thefe kingdoms naked, and expofed. to the aflault and 
invfion of powerful neighbouring and foreign na 
tions.

We further beg leave Immbly to fubmit to your ma 
jefty, that if the juftice and equity of this unnatural war

.
bit M*rffl, 5° Marlij, 1776.
cc Of. the day was read for tb« lords to be'

was not queftioned by fo large a part of your majefty's 
fubjeib, yel a reconc illation with the colonies, though 
attended with Ibme conce(fions would be more agree- 
abie to found policy, than to entruft the prolccution of 
holtilitiet to foreigners, in whom we cannot confide, 
and who, when. Jliey are at lo great a ditlance from 
their o*n country, and (uttering under the diftrefles of 
a war, vwhertin they have no intereft or concern, with 
fo many temptations to exchange vaffilage for freedom, 
will be more likely to mutiny, or defert, lhan 10 uniie 
faithfully, and co-operate with your majefty's natural 
born luojecls.

We ought not to conceal from your majcfty ihe 
anxiety we feel on the latitude of the articles in the fe- 
veral treaties, which ftipulate the power in your majelly 
of employing ihele troops in any part of turope. 
Means are hereby provided for introducing a foreign 
army even into this re. 1m; and we cannot fo far con 
fide in your majctly's mimftcri, as to fuppofe they 
would be very (crupulous in advifing fui h a meafure, 
fince they have already introduced foreign troops into 
two of our llrongeft fbrtrefles, and have offered to bring 
four thousand more foreigners into the kingdom of ire- 
land, without the confent of a Britifh parliament.

That we have, moreover, jail realon to apprehend 
that, wiien the coloni'-s come tc- undrrftand that Great- 
Britain is forming alliances, and hiring foreign troops 
for their deftru&ion, they may think they are well juf- 
lUkd by the example, in endeavouring to avail tlmra- 
felves of ihe like afliftance; and lhal France, Spain, 
Pruflia, or other pow.efs of Europe, may conceive they 
have as goqd a right as Heflc, hrunfwick, and Hanau, 
to interfere in our domeftic quarrels. And if the flames 
of war, from ihefe proceedings, (hould be kindled in 
Europe, whi h we fear is too probable, we refled with 
horror on the condition of this country, under circum- 
fta'nces wherein (he may be ca led upon to refift the for 
midable attack of powerful enemies, wh'ch may require 
the exertion of our whole force, at a tine when the 
ftrength and flower of the nation is c,mployed in fruit- 
lels expeditions on the other fide of the world.

That ihe treaty, by llipulating nol onlv to give ihe 
landgrave of Hefte Caflel, in cale of attack or difturb- 
ance in Ihe pofleffion of his territories, all the fuccour 
which (hall be in your majefty's power to give, but I ike- 
wile to continue luch fuciour until the landgrave (hall 
have obtained entire fecurity, and a'juft in cmnifica- 
tion, lays this kingdom under the neceflity of taking 
part in every quarrel upon the continent, in which his 
ferene highnels may happen to be engaged, and that 
withou any equivalent confideration to make the con 
trail reciprocal; as this ifland can expefl no afliftance 
from an inconfiderable fovereignty in the heart of Ger 
many, from which more troops are alreauy drawn than 
ihe is able to replace for her own defence, and whole re 
venues are not luffi ienl lo maintain even thofe (he has ' 
lent, without the aid of lubfidy. \\econceive, there 
fore, that this engagement of Great-Britain to defend 
and indemnify muft be confidrred as part of the price 
(he is to pay for the hire of thole troops. : f ibis ar 
ticle of charges (which cannot be ellimated) be added 
to the Jenormou* expences of levy-money, charge* of 
making good the loflei of the feveral corps ordinary 
and extraordinary (uhfidics and their continuation alter 
the troops are icturned to their refpeclive countries, 
and can be of no ule to Great Britain, we may lay with 
truth, that Great-Britain never before entered into a 
treaty fo expenfiye, (o unequal, (b diflionourable, and fo' 
dangerous in its c'onfequcnces..

We therefore humbly implore your majefty to eive 
immediate orders for flopping the murch of the Heflinn, 
Bru'ilwick, and Hanau troops, and for a (ulpenfion of 
hoftilities in America, in order t-> lay the foundation of 
a Ipeed'y and permanent reconciliation between the 
great contend i .g parts of this diftrafted empire. 

It was moved to agree with the (aid motion. 
Which being objected to, \ ,.'. . , 
After long debate, 
The queit ion was put thereupon, 

in the negative.
Confent*

account that gen. j ee, with 3000 troops, had takm pof- ' 
feflion ofihatcity.

March 14. A report was circnlated yefteHay, that 
there was an embargo laid on all thins bound M prince ;' 
but-on what foundation we will not pretend to fay^

St. Jamci't,'March it. 'I his day the right lion, the 
lord mayor, feveral of the aldermen, the (berilfs, and   
feme of the common council of the ciry of I ondon, 
waited upon his majelty ('"eing introduced by tli« tarl 
of .artford, lord chamberlain of1 his m:;jelly's li.-umold,) 
with the following addrels and petition, which was 
read by the recorder.

To the KING'S moft excellent MAJESTY, 
The humble addrefs and petition of the lord mayor, 

aldermen, and oinmons, of the tity of London, in. 
common council alTcmoltd.

Mofl xracitui fivertign, t 
_ W , the lord mayor, aldermen, and common coun 

cil, of the city of London in common council arTern- 
bled, beg leave to appr.>.»ch your throne, and to in. 
treat your majefty's royal attontidn, whilll with the hu 
mility of duti ul luhjects, we lay before your majMVy 
what at prelent moft immediately ..tfetls us in the loirit 
and tendency of the puhlic me'aiurcs now depending; 
and.the anxiety we reel at the naked ajid expoltft Rate 
in which tHis county will be lel'r, by draining it of the 
national troops, as well as at the danger" and dilgrace- 
attending the late trc itirs, lor for?ign nierf--n:u ies,' 
whole latitude is luth, as to provide the means of in- 
tr >dnung a foreign army even into this realm.

We cannot bir, without horror, look fi-rward to 
thai dilmeinbermer^tpt the empire ; that increafe of the 
national debt, and of burthenlome taxes ; that lois of
our moll va.uable rcfourcei; thole diftrcfles i f our 
merchants and maoulaclurers; rho c deficiencies of the 
revenue; that effution of the bloo.i of c>ur countrymen 
and brethren ; that failure of public credit; aM'thole 4 
dreadful calamities and convuilioin w <ich mull follow 
a civil war fo begun and pur u-.-d, whole extent no wif- 
dom can forelee.

We humb.y conceive that no people can be bound to 
furrender their rights and liberties as a return for prb. 
tedlion. The colonict have fought our battles with us, 
and in ihe laft war they fo far cxc:td-d their abiluies, 
that this nalion thought it juft and necelfary to make 
them an annual compcnlation ; and even now driven 
to open hoftilities in their own defence, they are will, 
ing (their charters being in. iolably I ecu red) to --conti 
nue to us all thole advantages ot u regul.tr and eiccln-' 
five commerce, to which we hav^ long owed our opu 
lence and profpcrity. And we have every aflui-ance 
which men in their fituation can lately give, tUat, .if 
alked as free men, they are willing to i o farther, and 
to afford theexh.mfted llatedf the revenue of this coun 
try f'uch realon :ble vo'untary aid as their abilities'will 
permit, provided tuat their contributions are unalieha- 
bly applied to r«,ieve that dillrels wiiich is the only Fair 
and politic f und.itioii ot'requiring them, and that nei 
ther their aids, nor our own linking funds, (lull be 
any Ion -er perverted from a public ' enelit, arid mifap- 
plied to the put-poll: of corruption, inftead of redeem 
ing the debts-of the nation, according tj the fiift wife 
and juft inllitution.

indulge but, moft gracious fovereign, the humanity 
and dignity of your own royal dilpolition, and our 
prayers w il be granted. We implore the extenfion of 
your mnjefty's juftice and mercy towards thai continent 
which, whui arbiter ol the terms of peace, it wa, your 
majv-iy's own determination to prefer to every other 
compeniation fo. all the «xpenc?s ot the laft war.

We humbly and earneitly beleech your m.ijefty, that 
the molt fplemn, clear, dillind, and unambiguous, 
Ipecification of thole jult and honourable terms, "which 
your majeity with both lioufcs of parliament meaa to 
grant to the colonies, may pictede tlie dreadful opera 
tions of your armament Every colour and lufpicion 
of injuftice ai)d opprelfion will then be removed from 
the proceedings ot the mother country ; and, if thole 
jult and honourable terms are not Submitted to, your 
inajefty will uudou -tedly be enabled to meet what will 
then be rebellion, with the zealous hearts and hands of 
a determined, loyal, and united people.

To which his MAJESTY was pleafed to return the fol 
lowing anlwer:

J DEPLORE, ivitb the derftf- concern, tbe miferiet 
ivhicb a great f'art ot mi J'ubjeUs in North-America have 
brought upon tfieinftlvei, by an UKJuJIiJiable rrjijiance to. tbe 
ctnfltiuiional authority of ihit king-lout \ and I jball bt ready 
and bafpy to aUe-viate ihale mijeriej, by lifts \>f mercy a-tJ 
clemtncy, tube/iever i be iiuibtnty is eftablijled, and tbe new 
exi/litig rebellion is.'at an end. To obtain ibefe jaJutary 
fit'rfmjii, I -w:H tnvanabj furfiu the mtft prefer a&4, ej'~ 4 : » '> 
ftttttal meant. .' .  "'<l^^'^.\^

BOSTON, May 30. ^^*i$ 

, E*tra3 of a letter from Phiadllpbia, 7»w^'"v ''^£;Mi

V

It was rcfolfcd"
.tonsan'i

•••««•*•
5 1 ig Hetty, Don Mole, is arrived here with-thr** 

a ha!'f :^i pow er, .one huudred and forty ftaui . 
- lead. Our (hipi of war, and lnd ft

onvqy,'went out from Capeiylay " .«



hft Wcdnefday rven'm?. Onr fhio» were at fome dif- 
nnre from the Cape when they fell in with the t'love 
bri.r, and brought her (ate in.

We htar that ytfterd.i morning the minifterial fleet 
near Sandy-Mo»k confiftrd ot "ight fail, the .fia, Phoe 
nix "> ercurv, I ivt-ly, and four other veflVls. -laft lame 
evenin-T it was repoittd the number was increafed to 

eleven fail. ^^^^&
W N.'^^ST 17.W A T E R T

Monday laft the freeholders and other inhiHjtanti of 
this town, heinc duly warned, and legally femh'e<*' a* 
tie meeting, houle, made .hoi'e of 'onathan Irown 
anc' SanMiM ' ilk, lqr«. to re rr'rnt them in the great 
ami general court or afTembly of this colony, to be con 
vened at laid meeting-lionie, on Wednel ay ""*» - 
Attrr which, on tht queltion,    Whether that, 
the hon. con?refs ftiould, for the lafety of the 
colonies, ile^lare

i* '

; rv.

ties, ought to be riai^on 
places, as ' "' " " ' 

(hall l>e determin -.
» fix fu h earl

4k i; -.<-cntt their'fifolTe limiting the price of 
tea, at three fourths of a dollar per pound.

RefiveJ, That the price of toe oeft g, een tta fl»ll 
not exceed 3*8. 6d. per pound. ull»

Rifol-ved l'kc wife, I hat if any perfoas (hall, hy ,   
art or evafions, elude the above refblutions, by refnfin 
to fell the above articles at the faid limited prices th 
maydsiend upon being .held up as enemas to tu2 
country witnout refpect to perlbns *and they mi, v.
_/r......./ »U. ^n,-nm\ttrr mill falri-lii^U C,_»i_' « / °*

,fl/W That the faid elections, n th? g""1 "°£ may d, >end upon being .held uo a, enenWVo g
ought to be had on fuch,^V^v^fi^S country witnout refpeft to perlbns -and they. m^
.,, as by the committee of each county ««?e« iv«g affured, the committee will take loch farther  feJ g
be determin-d. ^.nd it is /"°£m ndc,« J°el'c necefT.ry) a, will effe -.Hially carry the above refold^-.rsSnt y^^zxzz.

•^
faid

,»
i. »f " , no« imporc, to the good P~i*> of

bt, «n<l it i> tatty tirntfly re-

1 refbluti0ni

The "committee rcquelt, that all virtuous citizeni will 
ufe thsir utmoft endeavours to detect and brine ta 
j'lftice all ('  ch perlbns as dare to offend againft tie a 
bove necrfTary and highly ufeful regulations. 

June i. . J. B. aMUH,

That

them in the mealurcs ?" It pafled 
affirmative.

HARTFORD, May »7-

We hrar the town of ranfrrr-nry. in a full meeting, 
hw unanimouflv adopted the urimiplts of .ndrnrn- 
d-nce contained in Corr,mon>enfe» and a"o vo ed, 
that the dele-ates for the continental cancels ought to 
b- -I. fled hy the freemen of the colony, and 
the ; r revirelfntat'ves.

! aft 1 hurldiy governor keene

in '11 public news-papers in this colony ; and in hand 
bills, to be diftributed in the counties, 

bxtract from the minutes,
ROBKR T BENSON, fee.

not by 

ho has bern fo "e

PHILADELPHIA, June j. 
E*tra8 of a letter from New-York, dated May ji.

' 'ieneral I'utnam has juft (hewn me a letter from a 
gentleman in Salem, which very ranch concerns your 
place, t he writer informs the general that capt..in 
Chapman is arrived there (Salem) from St. Croix. who

H '-ity .< 'i

parole.

PROVIDENCF, June i.
Tuefday laft capt. Horn arrived here from '. harles- 

town South Carolina, whi h plate he left th- nth in 
ftant. He informs, that 17 fail of tr.mfports trom -Te- 
Und with 7 regiments confiding of about so.-o men, 
»rr ved at Long-Hay, near Cape-Fear, the fir. inftant, 
and tnat they were in great want of water, but hao not 
got any funpiy when he failed. He further informs, 
that brit-adicr gent rai Armftrong wasarrivtd at CharU-s- 
town trom i hnad.rlphia and that our brethren at the 
foutbw-id arc in hii>h Ipirits.

A gentleman arrived here from Fran-.e informs that 
twenty-five rench (hips of the line were re.idy for fea 
the nth of rvar^h laft at   reft to which p.ace 500 
fhip wrigi ts h.ul been ordered trom ." antz 5 tu -t men 
wfre taktn up in all parts ot Fiance for tht lea (ervice j 
that the fortifications of Dunkirk and   el.ifle were re 
pairing with all c.x»editi *n ; and that as great prepara 
tions were making for war as were ever known in that 
kingdom.

NEWPORT, May ^^.
ExlraO of a teller jrem an Englijb gintlemjn "/ veracity 

vt Si. Eijlatta, It kit jt tend in ttu lovjn.
" T have nothing very materi il to acquaint you with, 

only that the irtnch aie certainly meditating fome- 
thmp. 'I he greatt-ft encouragement is given to the :\- 
mtri'.ans ; they have opened their ports, notwithftand- 
ing they have had great quantities of provfiont trom 
Irane and very thing low there; many v. dels with 
fuijar nnd coffer, have come from thence (the French 
ifl.mds) this day or twoj this you know was leldom the 
cale i it caules much fpeculation: I think there muft 
certainly be lomething in the wind; and, for my part, 
think tli.it s general war is not ttr iliftant. I he trench 
have cert linly 10 ooo men at t. Domingo, who are to 
be aupmrnted to 15,000.. here are 8000 at Martini- 
co rind '  uadalnupe, and 7000 more expected moment 
ly ; 10 that tliey will have ^0,000 in their illnnds, the 
wpolc umhr cnmiuand of one general, who arrived 
fome c ayt, fince at Martinico."

N E W - V O R K, May ) .
Veft*rdny capt. Alien arrived here from Rhode- 

ifland, and lays capt. hiddle, in a continental brir, lent 
in a (loop from St. Croix, laft Saturday, laden with rum, 
fupar, and (alt: she was bound tor Liverpool, in I\ova. 
Scotia.

In PROVINCIAL CONGRESF,
;  NiVJ-York May JI, 177*.

W H E R F. A S the prefrnt government of this col«- 
ny by congrels and committees was inllituted while the 
formtr government under the crown of Great.Britain 
exifted in full force, and was eftablifhed for the fole 
pnrpole of oppofii\g tlte ufurpation of the hi itifh pap. 
liainent, anci was intended to expire on a reconciliation 
with Great-Britain, which it wai then apprelTended 
would loon take place, but is now confuiered as remote 
and un main.

/ nd whereas many and great inconvrniencies attend 
the laid mode of government by congrefs and commit 
tees, a , ot netcllity in many inftances, legiflative, ju 
dicial, and executive powers have been verted therein, 
efpelially fince the diflolution ot the lorm of govern- 
n.ent by the abdication of the late governor, and the 
exi lufion of this colo.iy from the protection ot the kinr 
of (ireMt-Britain.

And whert»s the Continental Congrefs did refolve as 
followeth, to wit.

(See No 16ai  / tbii Gexrtte.) 
And whereas doubts have ariien, whether this Con-

Two privateers b- longing to this port have 
three very valuable (hips, bound from lamaica to < on 
don, laden with rum, fugar, molafles, &-.'having jOfot 
large quantity of dollars and plate OH board. .  *

We hear that on board of tlie above thips, there no. 
feveral very fine fea-turtle, intended as a pjefcnt to 
lord North j one of which, with his lordfhip'i n|ji 
nicely cut in the fhell. wis yefterday relented byfe 
captain to the worthy prefide.,t oi' the American con. 
grefs. -'-^viv 
ExtraQ tf a Ittttrfnm the camp at tbe mouth tftbtStrriL 

dated May 141 17761
«« We have here generals W«ofter, Arnold, the 

Pruffian general, and about fifteen hundred good troow 
'1 wo battalions are juft arrived frona '. a,nhrid.», »nd 
one gone to Montreal. Col. Poor and his battalion are 
expected every minute, with gen. Thompfon. Herei» 
to be our grand ftand. We are now fortitying, hut the 
main body is not yet come up from Dechamaault 
There are fix battalions more on their way to thisplatt, 
This fortification is at the mouth of the orrel, OB the

he fiiled in company with'a fleet »f (evenly (ail of tranf-
p,>rts, under comvoy of two fixty-four, tour lorty gun .............. ----...., UBIIK
fhips, and two homn ketches, from which he parted the r;ver stt Lawrence, where our provifions and ftorw 
<th in a hard gale of wind. I he fleet had on board a come down into Canada. As foon as the fix battaliom

1 hope we (hall be able to drive them falter thaa
ctn in a nara gale L. _ ,   ,., 
large number ot Helfians, Brunfwickers, and Engliih 
troo s, all bound to >'hiladelphia, in order to dilperle 
(as the captain exprelTes himlelt) that hornet's nelt the 
con^rels, alter which they were certain the continent 
would become a ve-y ea(y prey. God grant that you 
may be prepared to re eive this armament. Gen. I'ut 
nam thinks that fome troops will immediately march 
from here to your affiltanvc."

Extrafl oj a letter from Antigua, dated April 14, 1776. 
" Fy your late papers I find that you have received 

accounts of feveral Americans being perlecuted in this 
ifland, who have been unfortunately taken by the men 
of war. I have now the uleafure to inform you that the 
fpir t of perfecution here has in a great meafure fubfided 
fince the arrival of Mr. Burk, of this ifland, from the 
provinc al camp at Cambridge. Mr. burke has done 
great juftice to general Wafhington and his officers, in 
reporting the genteel treatment he met with while a 
prifoner, and in return has exerted his utmoft intereft 
in procuring the difcharge of fuch Americans as are de 
tained here, in which he has been very fuccefstul, fo that 
1 apprehend no fuch matter will be carried on in fu 
ture. Capt. Cambell, of New-York, after being im- 
prifwned two months and upwards, was <li(charged en 
bail a fhort time before Mr. Burk's arrival, but has 
fince been difcharged from his recognisance, and at 
liberty to go when and where he pleafes. Capt. Kirby, 
of the (hip Peggy, of your tort, is likewife difcharged 
from his recognizance, and having procured the com 
mand of a brig, fails (hortly for Ireland. And Mr. 
Charles Hubby Hubbart, a native of Bofton, who has 
been confined fince De. ember laft (great part of the 
time in a dungeon) will I think be enlarged in a few 
days. All this by the intereft of Mr. Burk, in juftice 
to whom, and to convince the general of his gratitude, 
I beg this may be inferted in the public papers."

'June 6 f aft 1 uefday arrived at New-York a veffel 
from Port au Prince, loaded with raelafles, fugars, bran- 
d ; , coffee and indigo.

ExtraB of a letter.Jrom Montreal, May 17, 1776.
" I wrote you laft from fiechambault, where w« re 

mained four or five days on a very fhort al'ewance, and 
left it with half an allowance of flour, and no pork to 
ferve the men to Trois Kivieres, two good days march.. 
It has finct been concluded on to keep no detachment 
for the prefent below the Sorrel, as tne army have been 
living from hand to mouth for lome time paft the fup- 
plies of provifions from the other fide of the lakes being 
but fmall, and very little to be procured without force 
or paying hard money for it. The common people in 
general, though they will probably take the ftronger 
fide, do, 1 hnve no doubt, from all the obfervations I 
have made, with well to us and our caufe, and would 
be very glad we fhould fucceed.

arrive,
they drove us."

By hit Excellency WlL LIAS/I' FRANKLIN, Ej 
captain-general, governor and commander in chief, a 
and over tht province of New-Jerfey, and territtriu 
thereon defending in America, chancellor and vice-aim- 
ral of tbe fame, &e.

A PR-OCLAMATtON.
WHERKAS I have matters of great importance to 

communicate to the general afferably of tbii province) 
1 have therefore thought fit, with the advice of his nu. 
jtfty's council, to appoint a meeting of tbe general af. 
fembly »i New-Jerfey, to be held in the city of Perth. 
Amboy'. on Thurfday ttie twentieth day of June next, 
and to puolifh the fame bfthis proclamation, to the ei4 
that all perlons whom it nifty concern m iy have notice 
thereof and govern themlelves accordingly.

Given under my hand and feal at arms', in the city of 
Perth-Amboy, the thirtieth day of May, in the 
year ot our lord,«.one thoufand feven hundred and 
feventy-fix.

W. FRANKLIN.
By iti Excellency* t command j '  ».., 

CHARLES PETTIT, D Stc.'

In COMMITTEE for YORK county. May jo, 177$.
Prefent Fifty-Jive member i. 

Col. ROBERT M'PHERSON in tbe chair.
THE refolve of the hon. continental congrefs of the 

15! i inftant being read, was moft cordially agreed, and 
thankfully ac epted ; and Refo.ved, That a dele, ation 
from this body, of nine members, be ordered to attend 
the conference of committees at Philadelphia, the ilth 
day of June next, toconfiderof the beft and moft ef 
fectual meafures for carrying into execution andfett'inr 
the preliminary fteps for the election of a pravindil 
convention, to form a conftitution founded on " tbe 
authority of the people."

Rtfolved, lhat as the'former legiflative powers of 
this province cannot ait without being under oaths or 
affirmations of allegiance to tbe king of Great- '-'ritaia, 
and dependent on Him, which by the cruel and wicked 
proceedings of that king and parliament of Great- 
Britain more elpecially by a late aft of parliament d«- 
claring the colonifts rebels, and cutting them off from 
the protection of that crown, the lame has become in 
capable of legislation, and in that rel'pecr. totally «  
tincl. But Refolved, nevertheleft, That the exeiutivi 
powers ot government ought to proceed in the uliiil 
channel, and that the laws heretofore made beputia 
due execution, until a government formed on the in* 
thority of the people only, takes ->la<e, agreea le totw 
relolves of congrels of the 151)1 jnftant.

the 18th regiment, commanded by capt. Forfter joined lefolved, 'fKat Mr. Jamet Rankin, lately chofen»
by 100 Indians, and 150 Canadians, had (hearing it is member to reprefent this county in allembly, in tending
fuppofed, that this place was in a defencelefs fitua'tion) fevtn letters» and. * bundle of remonftrances, tofereo
come down; within twelve miles ot this, having made inhabitants of this county, for the exprels purpofciof
priloners of a major Sherburne and joo of our men on g6*""^ tno(e remonftrances figned by the people htrt,
their w»y thither j but being informed that a reinforce- ""^ tranfmitted to Philadelphia, which remonftrancti
ment was arrived, they have retreated ! gen. Arnold is can ^e calculated for no other purpofe than to draw
in purluit of them with 900 men, 400 of whom he has tn's Prov"Ke off from the prefent union with tne other
fent to endewour to cut off their retreat, while he pur- colonies, or to divi le the people to as to fall an""
fues them with the utmoft expedition with the remain- Prev to our 'nvc*erate enemies, has violated the
der.   repofed in him by the good people of this county.

" Provifitns, as I mentioned before, are fo very Kefolved, 1 hat (hould any perf'on or perfbni be »
karce, that we are ahfolutrly obliged to feize flour and loft to al1 fen(e of duty to tne Pul)lic « as to attemp
wheat, pledging the faith of the United Colonies for P»c»« fignert to faid poifonous and deftruftive « 
,k, n.um.n, nf ,i,_   L-. __:  monllrance in this county, that the faid perlbn or p«j

	fons will be conlidered as violators of the refoife»«
, .

   N. B. 1 here are ^oo initead of 30* of our people 
made prifonersj there » a rep.rt that gen. Arnold has

CnCmy> "° aCC°Unt J$
himfelf."

grefs are invcfted with fufftcient power and authority to the payment of the market price, 
deliberate and determine on fo important a fubject at " General Thomas is very ill with the fmall.pox at 

t the neceflity of erecting and configuring a new form of Chamblee, taken in the natural way. 
government and internal police, to the cxclufion of all ««« '*» » L  --- 
foreign juriMiction, dominion and controul whatever~

And wliereas it appears of right loiely to the people 
of this colony to determine the laid doubts. 'I berefore,

Kejiiiitd, 'I lint it be recommended to the electors in 
the lrv ral counties of this colony, by election, in the 
manner and form pnTcribed tor the election of the pre 
fent i ongn Is, either to authorize (in addition to the 
p-iwtrs vcfteil. in this Congrels) their prefent deputies, 
or oiht-rs in the itead of iheir prefent deputies, or ei 
ther of them, to take into confideration tbe neieflity 

"hint propriety of mftituti.ig fuel) new government as in. 
aAtl by the laid relolution of the Continental Congrels 
*, (ledn'-fd and recommendedj^and if the majority of 
the c/niiuici, hy their deputirt"«H provincial Congrels, 
" " be ot on'mon thst luvhjicw government ought to

congrefs, and inimical to the liberties of America
ROBERT M'PHERSON, chair"**!

arriwd froin

4 u °f th« COMMITTEE of IN- 
of the city and liberties of Philadelphia.

theu hon> ConSTeft> ty their refolve of

To tbevjor/btffuljuflicn of bu majefy Gtorget 
of Hi ami* of quirter-frjtoni and commm fit*1 J' 
 ounty of Philadelphia.

The memorial of thcommittet of infyiBit* a* 
Jor tbt city and libtrtiit of Philadelphia,

. _. .  ...£...., uv HIGH icioive ot 
the joth of May, have cmiKmered the committees of 
infpeftion to regulate the price of fait t

Refolved, That that article fhall not exceed the fol- 
inn.in" prii es. Coarfe fait -jt. fid. per bulhel js. jd. 

F bufhel, and ss. per peck. Fine fait ts. per 
Afc. per halt hufhel, and is. id. per peck. And 
i Kpe   ongrefs have empowered the committees

lowin
per 
bu(hel
whereas tje   ongrefs have empowered te committefs 
of mfpcftltai to regulate the price of green tea,

'.V - . '.*»' ' at well

tbewottb,
TH A P the honourable the congrefs, by a 

of the 1 5th of May laft, have declared, " tbit.it 
aWblute.y irreconcileable to reafbn and g00 
for tn« B*^? «f the cwlomtenow to take 
tffi.'mltfc^^.en^ryMAyp fupport .of an 
ment under the crowrrrdf'Tjrtat- Britain,- an 
ntceflary that the exercif* of ay kind, of author 
the lajd cwwn IhouUl be toW* J*PP'tf«'>  *'"



,his committee conceite it tote their duty,«1t isthdr trial by an impartial jury of Ms vicinage, wttwrt whefe
!nc ination. to exert thew utmoft endeavours for car- unanimous confmt he cannot be found guilty, no*can
"vine into execution the (aid refolve »« well as others of he be compelled to give evidence againl" himftlf, that

.h-it honourable body, and therefore they thus apply to no man be deprived of his liberty, wept by tht law of
I ur worraip* to furceafe the exercife of any authority the land, or the judgment of his peers,
in the prefcat courts until a new government is framed, M. That .exceffive bail ought not to be required,

d an the powers thereof exerted, under the authority nor exceffive fines hnpofed, nor cruel and unufual pu-
ofi'ne people of this province. nifhreenti Inflicted.

The committee need not renynd yotfr worfhijis df the i«. 1 hat warrants anfupported by evidence, where,
nullifications- of grand-jurors, and how jtoouuutible- by any offirer or meff nger may be commanded or re-
they are with the prefent oppofition to tie xmg of quired to learch fuipected places, or to (eit- any perlon
Great-Britain, and the execution of the refolve*, as well or perfons, his or their pronerty, hot particularly de.
of the congrcfs as of th^ houle of auembly of this pro (crihed are grievous and oppreifive, and ought not to
vince when they reflect that the difpofition of many of  "   *-« - * 
vonr'wormips u friendly to the caute of liberty and

(crihed
be.granted,
_ i|. I hat in controversies refpt-fting property, and
in fuits between man and nan, the ancient trial by jury
is preferable ta any other, and ought to be held fa.
cred.

That the FREEDOM of the PRESS is one of

vonr wormips _-..., . ,
vuur country, and that a continuance in the feats you
huge fo worthily filled is no longer conducive to the 

Ifappinefsorftfetyofthepeople. , 
[f It U with great concern that the committee have he-

bekl feme perfons in olfice in this province, fo influ - the great bulwarks of liberty, and can never be redrainl
enced by their diaries as to prefer their own immediate ed but by delpotic governments
power and intered to that" of their country and their i s . That a well regul ted militia, compofed of the
{JoAerir/} and they are forry to find themJeivts con- body of the p onle trained to arms, is the 'proper, na-
frabedto exert their mod drenuous efforts for obtain- t-iral an I faf defence of a frrs ftate j that dandin^ air-
\M thofe defirabkends, perfonal feeurity and the pre- mirg, in time ol pe.cr flviuld be avoided, as clange- 

i£rvfttton of private'property, which they apprehend - -    -   - -- 
'-ffery ho.ieft man would be anxious to lee* fixed on a
firm and permanent bafis. It is with equal con ern 

; that they have feen another fet of men in this province, 
'' "pre notoriously oppofingthe el ftioin and audio.
ntv orflpmrnittees of all kinds (bodies, it is conhfle.l,
cotftitmed by neceffity alone) now profiling adcfirc
for tWe 'iBintjnuance of them, though evid-.ntly ,nilua-
ting again* the authority of the crown, and th exe' u-
tion of Ibme of the criminal I tws, as wdl as tending to
the difcantinuance of trial by jury, and the lulpenfun
of the wxiLot habeas corpus, thole bu wirks of liStrty.
1 his cojjlbcfttbey can only alcribe t» an inclination in
thefe men %0 prVier confufion to order, tyranny t) li
berty, and anarchy to legal government, and merely
in time to make the people lo dif out- nted <n I un 
happy as to defire peact at the exnen'e of every tiling
valuable in this life, as was effected by fimilar means ac
the redoration,,. . .......

Upon the whole, the committee think it their duty to 
themfelves, their condiments, and to the . ongrels to 
requeft your worfliips to podpone the bufmeis of the 
above-mentioned courts until a new government (hall 
be formed, which they apprehend will be elf ctrd :o 
fpeedily that the delay will tjetOf (maU if any injury to 
tne prefent tuitors, and in tiie mean time tiie minds of 
men will be quieted from t'ie apprefwnfibn of a d i.»f- 
fectedsrand jury or court attempting to cenfure or con 
demn the virtu us measures .now purluinje for tiie hap- 
pinels and laftty of tiie good people of this,p|oviiice in 
particular, and merica in general.

Signed ;>y order of the committee, 
if76. THOMAS M'KEAN, chairman. 

(Copy.)

pe..cr
rons to li >erty; and that, in all cafes, the military 
(hould i>i u.id-ji- ftricl luDordin.ition to, and governed 
by, the civii power.

,. 16. nat the people have a right to uniform go- 
vS-mnent and therefore that no government (eparate 
fro n, or indet>cnd nt of,. tiie government of Virginia, 
out'hr, of right, to ne erected or edablimed within the 
lim:u tnereet.

17. ' hat no free government or the bleffing of li 
berty, can !>e prefcrvtd to any people but by a firm ad 
herence to jndice, moderation, temperance, frugality, 
and virtue, aiul by frequent recurrence to fundamental

>8. .  liat religion, or the duty which we owe to our 
Cre for ml tht in inner of difch.irging it, can be di- 
r-fted oniy !>y r aloii and conviction, not by force.or 
viol n<e; a!id t>i- ntore th<t ail men,fhuUid enjoy the 
failed tn'eration i;i fie ex rci'e of religion according 
ta tne d':6V tes of ro'akK-nce. unpunilhed and unre- 
It rained by thr i>iai;idratr, unlels, under colour ot re 
ligion, any man diitur> t e peace, the lno linrls, or 
fafety ot loci ty. .nd t 1 . .t it is the mutual duty ot all 
to practift hriltian forbearance, love, and cnarity, to 
wards each other.

In VIRGINIA CONTENTION, Tutfday May n, 17714.

' WILLIAMSBURG^

"fit following declaration was reported to tbt convention 
ly the cammmittee appointed to prepare the fame, and re- 

Jtrred to the conjiderattoa tj a cunimttlet of the -whole 
convention ; and, in tbt mean time, ii ordered, It be frint- 
edjtr the pf ujai »} the inimlun

A DECLARATIONrtf^RIGHTS made by tbt rep't. 
ftntativei of the gotJ ft»f"f oj f-'r^tata, a/embied in full 
and fret tonOenti  * ; ivbicb rigbtj do pertain to HI and 
tur pofteritj, at the bo/it and JeunJation oj government.
i. That all men are born equally free and indepen 

dent, and have certain inherent n itura rights, of which 
they iannot, by any comp ct, deprive or dived their 

I, po itr'uy ; among which are the enjoynent ot life and 
I cherty, wi.h the means of acquiring and poffefllng pro- 

beity, and purluing and obtaining happinels and 
iafcty.
! ». That all power is veded in, and confequently de 

rived from the people; that magidrates are their trui- 
te'cs ind fervants. and .it all times amenable to them.

?. i hat government is, or ought to be, indituted 
for the common benefit protection, and fecurity of the 
people, irition, or communi'y. Of all the various 
modes and forms of government, that is bed which is 
capable of producing tliegreated degree of happinefs 
and fafety, and is mod t/fcftwaUy fecureJ againd the 
danger ot mal-adminiltnulU^; and tri*t, whenever any 
government Ih.ill be found fltadcquate or contrary to 
thefe purpoies a majority of the aommunity hath an 
indubitable, unaiicnahle, and indefeaflble right, to re 
form, alf r, o abolilh it, in fuch manner as (hall be 
judged molt conducive to the public weal.

4. That no man, or let of men, are infilled to ex- 
clulive or (eparate emoluments or privileges from tha -«l 
community, but in consideration of public (ervicea»{  ' 
which not being delcendible or hereditary, the idea of 
a man born a magidrate, a legiflator or a judge, is un 
natural and abfurd.  

5. 'I lut the le^iflative and executive powers of the 
date (hould be feparate and didinct from the indicative} 
and that the members of the two fird may be reitramed^ 
Iroin oppreflion, by feeling aikd^articipating the bur 
thens of the people, they (hould, at fixed periods, be re 
duced to a private llation, return into that body from 
which they were originally taken, and the vacancies be 
fupplied by frequent, certain, and regular elections. 

. *  I hat elections of members to ierve as reprefenta- 
tivej of the people, in afleinbly, oui>ht to be free } and 
that all men, having lufticient evidence of permanent 
common intered with, and attachment to, the commu 
nity, have the right of luifrage.

7> 7 ^at no Part °^ a pian's property can be taken 
from him, or applied to public u'es, without his own 
confcnt,, or that of his legal reprefentatives 5 nor are the 
people bound by anyliws but luch at they have, in like 
nu.nner, uuented to for their common good. 

. S. That all power of (appending laws, or the execu 
tion of laws, by any authority, without conlent Of the 
reprelenttttives of the people, u injurious to their rights^ 
and ought not to be exerciied.

.9- That laws having retrofpeft to crime*, and pu- 
nilhing offences, comniitted before the exigence of (uch 
I»ws, are generally oppreffiyej-and'ouglit to be. avoided. 

10. f\it in all capital or criminal nrolegutiona a 
"nan hatb a tight 19 demand tin- cauls and nature of his 
 ctufatbn, to b^; confronted.with the accufcrs or wit- 
WHi». to call for «virli>«r«> in- liifltfavour. and a. fbiiedtf

In CONVENTION, Mar it, 177
RESOtVBD, That a public fait work be creeled 

on or near the Bay, near the mouth of atowmaJk, and 
another on the fea board oi this province) and tjfat the 
,fiud works, be carried on on the public account »u «der 
the management and direction ol fuch perfons us i 
|»e appointed by the v ouncil of .-afety for tfie time ._ 
ing{ and that any fum of^public money, not cxoee ting 
the. fumofhundred pounds, may, by oroer of the 

, be expended in erecting and 
f the faid works.   

tExtract from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, c!k. 

la COUNCIL of SAFETY, June 10, 1776.
^ ALL, perfons who are willing to un lert.ike the' erf ft. 
ina and carrying on falt-works, agreeible to the above 
rejpive of ^the late Convention, aic requefted to attend 
the ouncil, and give in their propofals, which will be 
duly attended tPVlJ . -. /

By order, / __ 
G. DUVALL, elk.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, June 8, 1776.

R E ?'O L V E D, That Wednefdays, Thurflays and ' 
Saturdays, be fet apa^t fof auditing and pa- ing off ac 
counts againlV the public all perfons thi're/ore, what 
have juft claims, ave to attend the Council of Safety on 
thofe days, and no other, and are requelted to bring 
their accounts proved or authenticated by proper 
vouchers. ' '.- .   ... 

BV order.   ;-.'-'i '•>'• -. M
R. RIDOELY, affift. elk.

. 1 hat fuch Indian warriors, of the 
nei^u. louring tribes, as are willing, be engattd in the 
(ervice ol tins country, provided the numbeTfo to be 
engaged dotii not exceed two hun ired, to be marched 
clown to tne alfotunce of the regular forces on the cad- 
em quarter.

h.tj>iviJ, That Johii Ciibfon, Efq; be defired to ne 
gotiate with the Ohio or Wederji indians, and i»torm 
them of the friendly fentiments Of this country towards 
them, and ot the purport of the foregoing refoiution for 
calling in their afiiltance, and that the lame is warranted 
and directed by the refo utiop of the general congr.e(s 
ot the fird day of July lad.

Rejalvtd, i hat the militias °f£ll the frontier coun 
ties ought to be got in nudinelswr action, withoat lofs 
oi time } and, tor this purpote, the leveral militia o h- 
ccrs ought to ule their ut:noit exertions in their (everkl 
departments, as there is too much reafon to apprehend 
the wicked attempt* of our enemies to excite an Indian 
war, may involve us in calamities infeparable there 
from.

ExtroS of a letter frtm etft. Getrge Jobnflwi, dated 
May »o, 1776. •

«« Meff. Tebbs. Dick Ton, and myTelf, with about 
15 men, took a walk into Norfolk this evening. I de 
tached a fergeant, with" fix of the men, to the Wind 
mill Point, where they obferved about 15 of the minil- 
terial gentry, at whom our men fired a tew jguns) up 
on which the enemy ran towards the fliore, in expecta 
tion of decoying us, but I luckily got up and prevented 
a purfuit, obferving that they me^nt to (urrourid us. 
I then ordered our people to retreat to the croft roads, 
upon which they followed, aod when within about aoo 
yards the firing began, although I much wifhed to have 
kept up ours till they came nearer) but the ardour of 
our men could not be redrained. 1 he engagement 
laded about 15 minutes, very hot; arid at length the 
enemy retreated, after lofing fonie blood. A little be 
fore it wis over, 1 was reinforced to the number of a- 
bout fifty in all. I detached caiLFlwiing, with a 
few men, to their ground, who obMffed Ihem paraded 
on the beach, about 160 drong. I kept my pod till 

i fun-fet, and they have chiefly gone on board, though 
4 am inclined to believe they intend renewing the at 
tack fome time this night i if they do, I (hall endea 
vour to .keep my ground. None of my men are hurt. 
I received a ball on my toe, which did no other exe 
cution than cutting the fole of my (hoe."

Lad night an exprefs arrived from col. Wood ford, at 
Ketnp's landing, with advice thot lord Dunraore's mot- 
lay army, after difmantling their intrenchment at, the 
mills, and letting fire to'the barracks and other build 
ings they had erected there for their convenience, had 
retired on board the fleet, which, to the amouat of 70 
odd fail, were in motion yefterday morning, and ap 
peared to be bound for lea. They fupplied tbemlelves 
with woo.l from a number of houfes at the didillery, 
which they demoli/hcd for that purpole j and it was 
given out, that they intended for Halifax, in No a- 
dcotia, with intent, it may be prefumed. to enjoy the 
free exercife ot their limbs and a vegetable diet and un 
dergo a complete fcouring from the filth in which they 
have been involved fora long while pad. They de. 
droyed between 40 and 50 (ail of (mall veflels, after ta 
king out what they deemed ta be vaiuanle, but lutfered 
all tiie fait on board to go to the bottom.

;. p'eblifhed, and to be told at the Printing-office,

PROCEEDINGS 
o r T H  

CONVENTION
O P T H I  

PROVINCE of MARYLAND, 

Held at the city of Annapo'is, on Wednefduy the
__,________8tri ot Ma . 1776. ______; ;_.

'-pHOMAS HARW-ioD, jjn. tr,afurer«)« the 
JL^ W< ftcrn-fhorf," will give coniUnt attendance 

it his < fEce in Weft-itreft, Annapolis, to g: ve in 
exchange bills of credit emit.ed by the Provincial 
Coiivet.ton of Mar land tic feventh day <>f De- 
cemb-r, 1775, for thofe emifed by the Convention 
the twenty-flxth day of July, 1*775. r _____

June J, 1776.
iE Snu f-ribcr will attend atTalhot county 

_ Court-H >ufe; on ev ry Tu«fd.iy of fie week, 
for the puipofe of giving in exchange bilis of cre- 

  dit, emitted by the P'ovincial Cftnven-ioh the fe 
venth day of December. 1775, for thofe emitted by 
the Provincial Convention the twenty-fixth «U« 
of July, 1775.^0 j

6w / j^PWIJLlMA HlNDMANT, 
>treafur«»r ,f the F <tt

w
^

Elk-Ridge, June 10, 
r HEREAS Mr. Henry K.dgtly has i 

. . in tiie late Convention, a memorial, parrof 
Which reflccls on. my honour, anK|Ke^(i^ memo 
rial being referred to the meeting^WtheSxi Con 
vention, it cannot with propriety bAbrought before 
the public till a determination «f tmt honourable 
body; I mult therefore requed of tl.e public to fuf- __. 
pend their opihion till fuch d termipitioB, when I ' 
make no doubc the afptrfionj»ill 
fausfadtion Of ever

_
To be SOLD at public fa^e, on Monday the Irft 

day of July next, at Magruder's ferry in Prince- 
George's county, at ten o'clock in the forenoonj .

ALL the perfonal edate of the late Mr. Jofephl 
Mullan, confining ot horfes, houutold furni 

undry pther article* too tedioai to 
oney, by . , . 

t<Y and JOHN WARING.

ture, fpice, a' 
mention, for

W2

I pper Marl borough, June i, 1776.

THE fubfcriber, intending to quit the province 
as foon as tie can bring his affairs into fuch 

compafs as to be left to tn Hgent, earneftly in treats 
all perfons indebted to him t> fettle their accounts, 
by giving bond with fecurity for their refjeA've ba. 
lances. Thofe who do net comply with th'U re*> 
fonable requed,' may depend that imir.ed:ate spplU 
cation will be made to the committee for le*Ve to 
bring fuits againd them ; and all p-rfons who have 
claims agtinlt him are defired to bring them tn t rl.at 
thev may be adjuded and difcharged. The Afirreit 
deputy meriffs of Prince George'* county Safe' lifti 
of all -balances due to him as meriff, and mould any 
difpute arife on fuch balances, and on app :i at ion, 
to nimfelf he may not be able to fatlsly the pctioa 
 bout it, he will readily fubmit fiich to any one, 
two or m ire gent emen in the neighbourh >oi where 
fuch perfon lives who difpute» them j and, for the. 
ettfe of thofe who cannot pay money, he will take 
tobacco, corn, cattle, horfes, (he-p, or arty thing 
elfe they may have to dlfpofe of that there is the 
lead profpett of turning into caih foon, in difcba'g* 
ot thi m. ^ • 
, ,tf 7 RALPH PORSTP.P.

?ii':j i-1 ;-^
'''* i••m

' :r^'.t

for evidence, in : and a fpcedy \ next,
•

A N N A P O L I S. June 13.

The time limitted for the continuation of the prefent 
general atTembly rtf this province expiring on the i^th 
indant, his excellency our governor wai yeltfrJay 
plei,lcd to iflue his proclamation for diflblvin^ t'ie fame, 
and to order writs ot election to be ilTurdjto-morrtiw to. 
call a. new auembly, returnable the ajt&dayof

CAME to the plantatior ot B njamn Q^lo, c.iqi 
near Ann.poUs, a*-., nt thv fiid of May 1 ait, * 

b. clc horfc, abouc th:rte n hands a,.d a half 
has a liar on his for.4.caJ, * ridg« nane and 
fiddle fpot«i brandid on the near bu.cock tKot 
I h - owner may have h'm again, on pruring 
pertywtd pA>i»a « »»§«  p _ , 

3 iv / LE^iDUVALL,
/ • ; •'



';*>•••.?.'

or S irch»s high* ha. 
complexion, and 

has, been hurt in hi. 
on

ab~»it 5 feet 4 
haii, is of a ft

has an u Jy d«>>vn iook. He
riyht le f , which caules him to limp
the f< d o' rrb toes on that fide, li
*iih h<m .in old tdc hat, a * kite cott-n jacket, an
old'blue ditto without (leeves, a pair ot lacking 

 ers with a pair of old brown cloth brecche- un- 
th-m, and a pair ot old (hoes aiid (lockings. 
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, fo

7 .• ^ - . . , „ . • I.. - • ?

THREE PENCE per pound is. QTRAYED 
given for fine ,white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny pet pound for 
coarfc, by the Printer hereof.

' -R?dge, Moy ,,, '.. 
o frc,TO t!, e fU ',| cl •.•£•_

(hall receive

der
Whoever takes up

tha: his in .Her may get him agnn 
free r-ou- ds r ward, and, it b. ought home, rca- 
IbuaMt clurges, paid b 

aw

June 5,
On Monday the ift of July next, will beexpofed to 

public file, at the houfe of Mr*. Chilton, in Bal 
timore, at three o'clock in the afternoon,

T
HE SLOOP Refolutioa, »b*>«t twelve months 
old, ha. never been out of the Say; fquare 

fterred, burthen about 45 torn), with all her tackle,
  -^_-r.,.k:«.K may

mane and very fhort tai', a large Icar 
which i. v-ry remarkable, her bra >d i» u»k7- 
TWO dol'si" (hall be paid to.the perfan who will fa 
her to Joleph Wilkins near Annap»ii», or

RICHARD WHITTLE on4/ ̂ jRI

/ JOSEPH DUVALL.

TWENTY POUNDS R EWAR D 
June 2, 1776,

R AN away from the fubfcribers, hvii.g 
quakcr-. met ting-houfe, Bill'   - 

three I slowing ferv.mts, viz W1L 1 ... 
21 years of agr, 5 feet 8 r 9 inches nig > i» an itl 
looking cli.mf y fellow,,has a l-zy »..! ., a fore 
Ire, a : l.mifh in one i.f his eyes lays htf fitrved 7 
ye .rs v ith capt Wea-herall, ol Miles river, on the 
t-ilcrn-fhore c f Maiyland, wrnt h<.mc >o England 

.in 17-4 ai.d laft fumm.r came in a convict: nad 
on anJ K ok 'ith him a white cou-«ry cloth kcrky 
co.it r,nd bntcKei, white yarn llockings old uquble 
fnled dices flu d and nailed, and a c arfc coun:ry 
lin.n Ihirt. ISAAC BATES, 5 fe t 8 or 9 lucae. 
high, about 42 years of »£r, trelh complexion, 4,1-y 
htadid, and fpenk. btoau Engl fh : haJ OR a u>a.ie 
country linen fhirt and t oui-is, old hat, a>.d old 
ft cs. JOHN I bORNLY, an i-.nglifhmun, about 
40 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inche. high, a cmiun 
weaver by trade, fat.dy complexion, tore leg., r.a. 
lately h..d a cut on his left thumb: had on anJ ifok 
with him and rid folt hat. old write clotk co.t, fui- 

> jacket, ticken heeihes. oL (hoes ano llocku^s,

ars apply to
fcJETON, broker.

be feen in the hands f f the tufef cnorr; iaiciy iu& ^. »- 
pmy of Mr. Jame. Burtell, Worcei'er county, and 
taken by a writ of rep'eviri for James Dick and 
Strwart. 'f he money to be paid immediately on the 

. For further

JL________
Culvert county, May 20, 1776

1
~*HE fubfcriber thinking that the making cf 

li en, cotton, and w.;ollen CLOfHES at all 
times, efpecially no*, w.ujd be ot great advantage 
to the inhabitants of this province in general, and 
this part thereof in particular, hath brought from the 
manufactory of Philadelphia tome hun^s, and has 
eng ig<.d feveral others, it he finds them wantit g, to 
cairy it on in the g re ate It perfeclion, has fixed them 
near his dwelling-houfe, and in a few days will be 
ready to weave or fpin, in any manner, either of the 
aioTifaid yarns as required -, or he will purchafe ei 
ther of the aforeiaid mat. rials at a icafonable price-, 
and will pay ca(h for them.

JOHN WEEMS, jun.

ccafed,

Annapolis, May j, , 7-r 
G O L.I AH, "., 

A remarkable ftrong black cart-horfe, wefl 
in aiid about this city, eight years oldr 
of fixteen hand, high,

WILL, at the requeft of many reTpeftablfrj 
tlemen, planters, and farmers, be 

mare, this fpring, at the moderate rate of tvv 
lars the leap, and twenty pence to the negW i 
has the care of him, to be paid at the liable di 
The fineft and molt promifing colt, are of I 
get, and may be feen.

All perfons intending to fend their mares, 
fired to apply previous to theinbfcrrber, and to I 
at the horfe; and, for the convenience 
whnm it may not fuit to pay ct>fh, I wi.l ts 
lambs, fit for killing, if brought with the 
payment. JOHN

I have no objection to fending th 
town,, not exceeding five miles, when there a 
or four mares, for a few day., on affurtrtrce1 i] 
will k« taken of him and hi. attendant.

.ituxeni ron ors, February (, | 77 <

BEING defirou. of lettling the eftate of o<»r faii'fr' 
RICHAR* SNOWDBN, hte of Pihixent 

all

May 18, 1776. 
to tV>e eftate of ROBERT 

Anne-Amndel county, de- 
are deiited to nuke immediate payment to

'"«r,
__ Imrt_
W>>rk», deceaTed, we rtqueft all fuch ar .re i^'tUfd 
to laid eftate to make immediate piymeni,ai no longer 
indulgrnce will be given them. Alw-all peifont tbut 
are indebted to the Patuxtnt Iron-Work. <

(hall be paid by 
wa fr^CjOHN BROWN, jun. adminiftrotor.

STRAYED from Biadenfburg, the 27th of April 
laft, a bay horfe about thirteen hands and an 

half high, a Par on his forehead, fome white on his 
fore fofir.locks, with a b- b tail; when rode, trot., 
pace, and gallops, and is (hod before. Whoever 

' has taken up <kv faid horfe, and will bring him to 
the fubfcriber, If;all have tw-nty (hillings reward, 
and all reafanable charges paid by

wj O JOSEPH CARLYLE.

the fuSfcriber; and all perfons having juft claims.
and like.y has Mole other things. Allo wei.t oft, a- _ agaj n ft tne faid eftste arc defired to give in their ac- 
bou- the loth of Februaiy laft, WlbL'AM HALL, c°unts with fu ffi cie nt marks of probity, and they 
a convift, c-.me ii>to the country laft June, a Ru»t 
we 11 maut m-n, a (hoemaKer by traJe, about 5 feet 
o or 10 inches high, pale compiex.on, In.oot. face, 
ll,uttbro*nyir, cam* tr m ihc Weft oi England, 
and tpeaks brVd : had on a white cotton j »cket and 
breeches white yarn llockings, double folea nailed 
(h .., ft It hat, a»d fays he as a te.atiou in Anna 
polis, by the nnme ol Hounf«o.th; it is likely he 
may iniitt in fome company, a. he ha. made hi. 
brags ot hi* being iulitted in 19 different companies 
it) England.

Whoever t. kts ap and fecure. faid fervant., (hall 
have, if 20 milei. from hornc^^uryBgMd t j if 40 
miles, fevrn pounds ten fhill|^k;ll loo mil-, 
twelve pounds.; an* ff 200 mileVine above rewa d, 
End in pr [.oruon tor either ot them, including what 
tke law allowa./O ^ .

W2 JLv/]Oim COCKEY. OWINGS, 
/<rm/ S lEPHEN PRICE,

RAN away fi^m the fubfcribrr, living in Anna 
polis, a Tiegro fellow named FLANDERS ; 

he his no tr>'S,.and hns b<-en uled to go bv water. 
Whoever wUl take him up and br ng bim home to 

: thsfte pounds rewaid, including

J'ANVlF. GAITHER. 
county, May 31, 1776.

X^OMMITTED to my cnllody a. a runaway, a 
\^/ negro man by the name of Phil, who fays he 
belongs to Robert Smith, living in Frederick coun 
ty t the fellow ii well known here, having fome 
time,ago lived with om- Perer Green of thii county, 
W*6-(asI underrtand) fold him to faid Smith. Hi. 
mafter i» dcfind to pay charges aVd uke him from 

4w /  WILLIAM HA-6\V.rn.-riff.
Matyland7«Juae 7, 1776. 

as a- runaway, a negro man by 
_ the name of Anthony, who fay. he belong, to 

two children of the name of Jones, in Amelia coun 
ty

come immediately and make payment; and tbOfe *tio 
have it not in their power to make immediate pay 
ment, it i. expected they will come and fettle their ' 
accounts by note or b< nd. If the above requtlhre 
not complied wtL, we fhall take fuch methols as wi;| 
compel a fetilement, without refped to perftni, al. 
though it will be dilagreeable to

tf »* SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED away from the widow M'ponalPs,'V*. 
tween Baltimore and Annapolis, oh Thurfday 

night the i3th of March, out of the fodder honfe, a 
bay horfe, about t4 hands and an half high, oace-. 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left flioulder.- 
Whoever takes up faid horfe, and brings him to 
capt. Samuel Maynard's at Herring-Creek, or to 

_                           William Hayer, Feli't Point, Baltimore, (hall re.

I NHERE is at the plantation of Zachariah Par- ceive the above reward, and reafonable charges paid 
low, in Anne- Arumiel county, on Elk-Ridge, if brought home. '~ 

t?ken up at a ftray, a bay gelding, about fourteen           
hands .high, (hod all round,.a ttar in bis forehead, 

mane, branded on the near 
thus, N. The owner may

trimmed with a ridge
fh'.ulder and buttock
have him again, on proving* property and paying
charges. 9 ' W3

EIGHT" DOLLARS REWARD.
May 21, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber the 19th inft. a 
negro man named Raphael, a thick, fhort, well 

made fellow, has a fear over his right eye in form «f 
a crof. ; hi* cloatbing, when he went away, confiHcd 
of a Welch cotton jacket,, ftriped country cloth 
breeches, and old felt hat: I fuppofe he will endea 
vour to change his habit. Whoever take* up faid 
negro, and delivers him to the fubfcriber, living 
near Zacchiah Swamp, Charles county, (hall be in- 
titled to the above reward, befides what the law 
allows. / ,

wz y St GERARD BOARMAN.

Annapolis, March 26, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, an indente,! f«- 
vant lad, named 'Edward Bur ford, born i*, 

Hampfliire, about five feet two inches high, l«rr 
complexion and brown hair: had with him two clotk   
coat*, one a London brown, the other of coa;fc 
light coloured cloth with waillcoat ol the fiaie, 
much worn, good buckfkin brevches, ribb'd woritej' 
ftockings and Englifh made fhocs. He i. ve-j for.d 
of liquor, and can give no better reafon for his t- 
lopement, than that he often merited clialtifnn.Qt 
and never received it. He was feen at Mr. Jacob 
Sampfon's in Prince-George's county, prctenJing 
leave to vifit a fhip mate. Should he be taken tci 
miles from home I will give 40 (hillings reward on 
hit return. ^ ^^.

J- CLAPHAfcf,

Calven coumy, June 3, 1776. 
Virginia; he fay. he has been run away ever /^OMMITTED to my cuftddy a. runaways, the
..V...,_«, ...AA an A r.,,. k_ L_. I___ • r__^_i I . ft.ll_,:_^ -«i_ca. r '__^—-I • ' 'fince the yrar 1766, and fays he ha. been in feveral following cohvift fervant men, viz.- .

jails in different provinces. This faid Anthony ap- Thomas Rudder, a maMer by trade, and Wil-
''" "'" ~ I: ' n  ---     -pears to be a very cunning artful fellow, pietends to 

be very rel ; gioui, and alfo pretend, to be a doctor. 
The owner or owners are requefted to pay charge, 
aud take faid Anthony away.

3.w g ROBliRTSON STEVEN8,
f_________fheriff of Dorchefler county.

iune~ii, 1776.

T fcriber, at his 
plantation on Elk-Ridge in Anne-Arundel 

county, a bay gelding, about 14 hands high, 6 
years old, both hind feet white, a liar on hi. fore-- 
hraH, branded on the near fhoulder W, (hod before, 
ch.fed with collar and j races, a fwitcii tail and 
hanging mane. The owner i. defired to/prove^his 
property, pay coil., and take him awayj 5^y 
_. /. PEN TON HJJrygND

^| ~*HEKE is at the plantation of Wlianf Wal- 
 l ; lace, living near Captain J hf Bridge in 
FrTderitk county, taken up a. a ft ray, a/orrel mare, 
about three year, ol , ha. a blaze in her face, brand 
ed on her left thigh with fomething like a hook, 
4vfi'« n"t dnck'd 'J'he owner may^ave her 

; property;

l ; am Pirn, alia. Bryan, a miller, who fay they be 
long to a certain .Yiary Hewett, on Kent-ifland.

Danivl Oliver, a failor who fays he belong, to a 
certain Jahn Sm thj on Kent ifland.

John Hughes^ who fay. h* belongs to a certain 
Daniel Whceden; oil Kcnt-iflawd. I 

Jofi-ph Phipps; a weaver by trade, who fays he be 
long, to a certain Benjamin Cedars, on Kent- 
ifland.

The above fervants were taken at the mouth of 
Patuxent river, in a pettjauger, which they fay be 
longs to Daniel Wheeden, attempting their efcape 
down the bay. Their miflrefs and mafter. are re- 
quefted to take thvm away, and pay charge, to

wz 9 *^C HENRY HUNTT, flierift

ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

WATCHMAKER, TVWELLBR, and SILVERSMITH,
Oppofite Mrs. Johnfon's tavern, ANNAPOLIS,

B BGS leave to acquaint the pub;ic in j,ener»V 
and his friend, in particular, that hi ttill cunti< 

nue. to carry on the afoielaid trades in ail their rari-oi 
branches, and at tfce moft rearonable rates; alfothic 
he cleans and rjaair. all foits of fire-arms, fnulU 
fword>, hangxr^pid cutlaffi. i He alfb makes hooki 
for fwords in the neatett and moft approvtd manner.

N. B. Hrtia. feveral grof. of hook, and eyes w 
difoofe of cheap.

SP
To be let

T
Frederick county, May 1776. 

Wanted on hire for twelve month., 
IrVENTV fervauiror'flavu for the purpofe of
wood-cutting.'

RIGHTLY
to mare* the enfuing ftafon, at School^ 
ieltl, Prince-George's county.

 THE high bred Englifh horfe, SPRIGHTLY* M* 
a fifteen hand, high, rifing feven years old,.i» of» 

beautiful dark ch'efnut colour, wa* got by Wil<ln;an«   
Babram, hi. dam by Roger.'. Ba»r»m, ; his grwiUm- 
by Sedbuiy out of lord Forinore'i Ebony »  i« w<" 
fuited to breed tor either the faddle or turf,. being >" 
markahly Ught, and quick in hi. rnorvementt, »«* 
}>;om any bltmifh or incumbrance of gum, and is im«' 
gined equal to any borfc on the continent, four tail' 
li« t. at nine ftone. He will be lei at fix dollar*,.!" 
the fealonr a.nd half a crown to the groom, M* al *1 
fo low a ute the cafh will b« eKpe«ted before thi

HUGHS, 
« Andeatam furnace.

4 >-':>.« i » >:•* •»:« r« r

crown a week, or'at halt a dollar, *itb 
and matt* above. 14 oilM diftaoc*

*y .-'jir ;; ' ~ • '••" i«4*.v.- »> :

ffintod hf F R £ D Ct IR, | Q K.
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N, March 11.L O N -.'. ' ' -" r ' 
a H B continent of America is to be allotted 

/I A into three divifion* i Admiral fchuldham 
B is to command in the river.ft. Lawrence, 
H and to the northward $ lord Howc Irom 

JL thence to North-C arolina j and the third 
divili"h, intruded for tir Hugh Hallifer, from North- 
i .roiina to tne extent of our ttttlement*.   

Maiet fi Froai gen. Lee's tak.ng pofleflien of New- 
Yori. it mould leem as if the fate of that city wa* de- 
ti-rminedj for, from the nature of gen. i ee'* txptdi- 
iLTnone of W king', ftiips which lay off. and gov. 
 nv'on onboard them, can longer have accefs to mar- 
krts, 1«0i water, IK. the conlequence ot whicVwitt 

roi.ar.5y I.e. tl-at the town will be fcrved a* fcorfolk m 
iininia was on a like eccafion. :     - 
On Saturday his majelty's (hip the Perfeus wa. com- 

iriilioned, and the command given to the hon. Keith 
liiagfton i me is ordered to be got ready immediately 

I lor

y
School. 

Y, full

. it well 
scing '«» 
ntsi /"* 
J is ima' 
rour mil' 
llai »,.«>' 
wd ai M 
thre the 
3 e hsd »'

marines m 
before the

, ^ ...... ...... Portfmouth, dated March 10, fays,
« hilt arrived liere the John tranfport, capt. hunter, 
fro,i Stilly, with about 100 wounded officers a.idlol- 

' ; belonging to the 59th regiment, which came trorn
I Wolton in a tranfport that was drove on (bore in tht 
above illand, where they fuffered great hanimips j and 
we are told that fevend poor wretches died there for the 
want of the common neceflaries of life, owing to the 
barrennrls of the plate. _ . 

Afarri 14. Vefterday the lord* paflcd the American

"""he committee #f the whole houfe to confider of fe- 
veral pet.tions prelcnted from different merchants, for 
leave to export corn to Newfoundland, was deferred to 
\Vedneluaynext.

A    is ordered into the houfe of commons to en. 
courage leamen and marine* to enter onfcosrd his ma-
ierty's (hip*.

An account of the number of I 
his majelty's fervice is ordered to 
houlc ot Commons.   . .

M.mftry, it is laid, have got earl Temple into the* 
vtiy condition, above all otb>is, the molt pleafmg to 
them; that is, under the abioiuf and entire influen( e 
ot their trulty oli! game keeper, lord Clare, who hath 
abundantly convinced the Itqueltered earl, that the 
Am«ri. an* h;we finned againlt this country far more 
th;.ii w have finned agamlt them 5 and that all the 
evils and detractions complained of in America are de 
rived Irom the fatal repeal of the (tamp-aft. -However 
tlit good old peer declared exprefsly in the houfe, that 
" had never given, in public or in private-, a decided 

niun, whether it was wife or not to pafs the ftamp-
atr.

The following are the fentiments of two young gen 
tlemen, nephews to the earl:

Mr. James Grenville gave his reafons for not wiihine 
to proceed againft America, becaufe the Americans did 

it mean to Vender themfclves independent »f this 
[country, and becaufe he judged it impracticable to re- 

Jducc them by force. He concluded by mewing, with 
 muck feeling propriety, that he did not mean to throw 

iw reflecti*n on the conduft of his late relation.
Mr. George Grenville obfenred, that the main point 

lifted on this alternative ; " (hall we abandon and give 
up America, or (ball we proceed to recover our lovt- 
reignty over that country ?" The expence is, to be 

Ifurc, rather heavy, and the term* now before us rather 
Ihard i but if we do not content to irelinquilh all our 
Iprctenfions at once, we hud better make one ett'ort more, 
land if we Ihould mifcarry, we will, in the event, be 
|little worft than if we henceforth defiftcd from all fur- 
jther pretenfion. [Thi* lalt Ipeaker is th« young gen- 
Itleman who lately married a daughter of viftount Clare, 
|o*e of the vice-trealurei's of Ireland.]

According to letters from Genoa, a new treaty has 
ecn concluded between Ruflia and Great-Britain, by 

virtue of which, the tirltof thefe power* will comtantly 
pave a (mall (quadron. ci uili.ig in the Mediterranean, 
vhich may be (applied with every thing ncceilhry at 
Gibraltar, Port-Mahen, and fuch places in the Morca 

Kuilia hat lettlemeuts. .  

lieut. col. Enos, for leaving the detachment under col. 
Arnold, and returning home without permiffion from 
bis commanding officer. -  * ».* '- -41 -ji- .',..- 

'. .PR E > '%"'  * tV': .;r; v -'' : 'v:
i . MAJOR GINBRAL trEE, prefident, .'-
Brigadier gen. GREEN, I Col. STARK*,
Brigadier gen. HHATH, I Mai. OURKEB,
Colonel NIXON, . .. , .) Maj. SHERBURNR. .

. The court are of opinion, after receiving all the infor 
mation within their power, that col. EROS'* mifconduft 
(if he ha* beer) guilty of milconduft) is not of (b very 
heinous a nature a* was firft luppoled, but that it is ne- 
ceflary, for the fatislaftion, or the world,. and for his 
own honour, that a court-martial (hould b«*hnmediately 
held for his trial. ...

CHARLES LEE, maj. gen. prefident..
A true copy from tbe minutet of faid court, compared 

tnd examined by -^ " 
W. TuDo»,.Judge Advocate.

PROCEEDINGS of a. general Court-martibl of tbe 
Lint, held at beaJ-quarterj, at Cambridge, bj order of 
bis excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Efa com- 
tnander in chief of the Jorces oj tbi United Coloniei, 
Decem. i/l, A. D. 1775. 

Brigadier general SULLIVAN, prefident.
Col. Bridge, 
Col. Seargeant, 
Col. Greattm, 
Lieut. col. Cleveland, 
Lieut. col. Mariti, 
Licut. col. Reed,

N E W - L O N D .O N, Maj ji.

From tbt CONNECTICUT GAZETTE, .
j it the duty of every man nut only to merit a 

uttl'name, but to appear in defence of it when unjulUy 
Ittackerj, wnd, if pofuble. to clear it from gromwllelii 
Mperfions. Great nuinl>ers, for want of proper irifonn- 
ftien, or by artful inilreprefentations, imbibe unrea- 

' prejudice* againlt their f-llow men, and form 
.tions greatly to their diliidvantage, who, on a 

lull and impartial knowledge of th« fails, will cllentully 
fclt-i iln-ir opinion*,'ana applaud thole actions whiih, 

n inilrepreicntatioti they were'inclincd to venture 
'.condemn.'. A* my (.baru^ter, both as .an oflicer jnd 

, kith of late futfered much in the view of many, 
I value my reputation as high a* my lile (indeed 

confiiler it a* the grcatdt curfc that can befal a man 
lo outlive hi* character) I mull Uig leave, through the 
fcnannel of the prel», to exhibit to the world the follow 
ing reprefcntation of m>- c^ie; which 1 trult will fulli- 
ptntlv clear up my chnrnctrr, an^oovwin.ce the imnar- 
'"' that my conduct imltcad, of the cenfurt/HKrit* the

rohfttlnA rtf fl.- n..KU«. ^>

Lieut. (.ol. Brown, 
Lieut. Col. Vofe, 
Major Poor, 
Major Wo )d, 
Major Woods, 
Major Johnton.

W. TUDOR, judge advocate.
THE court, being duly (worn, proceeded to the trial 

of lieut. col Bncu, of the aid regiment, under an a- reft 
for leaving the. detachment under col. Arnold, and re 
turning home without periruifion from his commanding 
officer. ., , ... 
. Lieut. col. Rnos being arraigned on the above charge 
fays, That true it is, he did return without permiflion 
trom col. Arnold, his commanding officer i But that the 
circumltance* of the cafe were luch as obliged him lo 
to do.

Cuf>i. Williams. At the Great Carrying-Place I heard 
that the men a-head were in want of provifion. About 
two thirds -acrofs the Great Carrying-place, 1 met 
maior Higelow coming back with 95 men, who faid theV 
wanted pi ovilion ; I dealt out to them a barrel bf pork 
and one of flour I delivered major Bigelow 6 barrels 
more of provifion. 4 We proceeded forward, and meT 
feveral parties returning home, and we had orders to 
fupply them with provilion to reach the hnglifh fettie- 
rnents. When 1 came up with col. Knot, I was inform 
ed by major Uigeluw there had been a council of war, 
and that it was fettled that, for want of provifions, tbe 
whole detachment under col. Enos fhould return. Col. 
Kuos propoled to go forward, and let hi* divifion re 
turn.; but as there was a large number, beftdes thofe 
which belonged properly to our divifion, and a* we had 
1'everal invalids to bring back, and were very mort of 
provifiou (for we had but three days provifion, and 
were.above 100 mile* from the hnghftx lettlements) I 
thought it was abfoluttly neceflary for cot. Enos to take 
the command of the party back, and proteited a{ainft 
his going on to join col. Arnold. At the fame time no£ 
knowing that col. I'.nos had any orders from col. Ar- 
nold to join him. That divifion which went On to join 
col. Arnold bad not more than 5 days provifion. We 
i'uppiied col. Green's divifion with molt of their provi- 
vilion, and left ourfelves but three days provifiorr.

Caft. M'Cobb. Ajjout 50 miles up the Dead-River 
we held a council of war, at which 1 a/lifted as a mem 
ber, and it was agreed that the whole divifion under 
col. Knus (hould return, there not being (Uflicient pro 
vifion to «arry both divisions through. Col. Green's 
tYivifion bejng lome way a-head, it wa* found that we 
(hould favc two days time by letting that divifion go 
forward, and time wa* too precious and provifion too 
fcarce to enter into difputes. It was thought beft for 
the feryice, that col. Green's divifion Ihould proceed, 
and we left them with about fivetlays provifiou, and re 
turned with three ourlelyes. 1 hut. col. Enos was for 
going forward without his divifion j hut for the fame 
rca;ons whii.lt have been mentioned by capt. Williams, 
1 jnotcftcd againlt hi* going on.

Caft. ^co// confirms all tnat capt. M'Cobb depofcs  
and adds, that he hirafelf protefted againft cot. Enok's 
^oing forward that he thought, and is now confirmed 
in the opinion, that the pretence of col. ('.no* was very 
neceflkry to prelerve the harmony and order neceflary 
to fecure the laic retreat of the men who were ordered 
to return.

Lint. Hidt, I affifted at the council of war up the 
Dead-Kjver. We found, by the bett computation, that 
it would take fifteen day* to reach any French inhabi 
tant*, and that it would be impoflible for both divifion* 
of Green's and Enos't to go through, the provifion be 
ing fo (bort. It was adjudged that there were about 
four day* provifion (or thofe who went forward, and we 
returned With three. 1 protefted againft col. Eno*'» 
going on to join col. Arnold, hi* pretence being necef- 
Ury for our (ate retreat, as we had a number of inva 
lids, and a confiderablt number of men who did not b«« 
long to either of the companim in- our divlGon.

Whom it would have been impoffible'to manage without 
col. Enos's prefence.
' Tblcwt btu% cUarSJ, afttr motmrt tmJideratU*, *r* 
'mtnamntfy of opinion. That col. Enn <WM **dtr a nntfitf 
4f rttmrmiitg -with tbe <ti<oifon under bit ctmmtuU, tuuL 
therefore acquit him mitb honour. ,  \ .

JOHN SULLIVAN, prefidenf 
: :  /^ true copy of the proceed!ng»t '* :' * <; '/.yV: 

Atteft. ' - ^ N, W. TUDOR, J/Adv.

'' : i Nmo-York, April it, 1776. 
'I hereby certify, That I wa* prefident of a court- 

.martial in Cambridge, when col. linos was tried (or 
leaving col. Arnold, with the rear divifion of the de 
tachment under his command, bound for Quebec; and 
upon the trial it claarly appearad^o.me, as well as to all 
the other members of the court,"That col. Enos wat 
perfrctly |uftifiable in returning with the divifion, being 
clearly proved, by the -teftimcmy of witnefle* of un 
doubted veracity (fome «f whom I have been -personally 
acquainted with for a number of year*, and know them 
to be perfbns of truth) That lo much provifion had 
been fent forward to fupport the other divifion*, a* left 
them fo fmall a quantity that their men were almoft fa- 
mi (hed with hunger on their return, and fome would 
undoubtedly have ftarved had they not by accident come 
acrofi and killed a large moofe. Upon their evidence 
ihere remained no doubt in the mind of irtyfelf, or any 
of the member*, that the return of the divifion wa* prtf- 
dent and renfonable, being well convinced that they 
had not provifion fufHcient to carry them half way to 
Quebec and that their going forward would only have 
deprived the other divifion of a part of their», which, 
as the event ha* fince (hewn, wa* not enough to keep 
them all from pcrilhin^; we therefore unanirooufly ac 
quitted col. Knot with honour. I further certify, 
That by a drift enquiry into the matter fince, from per- 
font who Were in the divifions that went forward,   am 
convinced, that had col. Enos with hi* divifion pro 
ceeded, it would have been a mean* of caufmg the 
whole detachment to have pcrifhed in the wood* lor 
want of fuftenance.

1 further add, that I have been well informed, by per- 
fo»s acquainted with col. Enos, that he has ever con. 
dufted as a good and faithful officer.

JOHN SULLIVAN.

To the impartial PUBLIC.
THE cafe of lieut. col. Enos having engaged the at 

tention of tnany officers of the army, as well as otheis, :, 
and as we are informed he is much cenfured by many.t! 
jwrrfons for returning back from the expedition to Ca 
nada under the command of col. Arnold, by which 
col. Enos's character greatly furfers, we think it our 
duty to certify, that lome ot us, from our awn ptrtbn il 
knowledge of tbe military abilities of col. Knos, and 
others ot us from information, arc fully convinced that 
he is a gentleman fully acquainted with bis duty as an 
officer, a man of fortitude and prudence, and, in our 
opinion, well calculated to'fattoin with honour any mi. 
litaiy chira :ter j and, from the fulled enquiry, we are 
fatisfied that (whatloever different representations may 
be made) in returning to camp with th: Oivifuii under 
his command, he is juflifiable, and conducted as an un- 
derftandintf, prudent, faithful officer, and 'efcrves ap- 
plaufe rather than cenfure, and we can fafely recom 
mend him as a perfon worthy to be employed, in any 
military department.

Joel Clark, lieut. col. 
Ebcnrzc-r c.prout, maj. 
Ebenezer Clap, It. col. 
Samuel Prenti.e, maj. 
Calvin bmith, major, 
Jufiah Hayden, major. 
John Baily, colonel, 
John Tyler, lieut. col. 
Thomas Nixon, It. col. 
Loammi Baldwin, col. 
James WelTon, It. col. 
Ifaac Sherman, imajor.

- .... , , Liiui. Bufknuiftr confirm* what lieut. Hide depofia',
nrt of enquiry IwW at Cambridge, on Wed- and add*, (hat. it wa* the opinion of all tbu officert of
igth d«y of November, 1775, by order of col. Enos's divifion, that he (bould return with hi* drvl

AT
|«(3»y the »gxn o»y ot Novemoer, 1775, , 
|w excellency the commander in chief of the (orce* 

-  Unittd Colonic*, to exauuat into the
fipu, a» wctad 150 men who did not belong to owr di- 

Who had-oflly a iuoaltern to command thorn, and

William Heath, brig. gen. 
James Reed, col. 
J. Brewer, col. 
Samuel H. Perlons, col, 
Jofeph Reed, col. 
Jonathan Nixon, col. 
Charles Wcbb, col. 
Daniel Hithcock, col. 
John Starks, col. 
Levi Wells, major, 
Samuel Wyllys, col. 
William Shepard, It. col. 
Andrew Colhurn, major,
Now let doctor Smith, of Philadelphia, difplay the 

malignity of his heart, in another funeral oration, in 
attempting to iUb my reputation, and render me infa 
mous in the view of the World i However, I will venture 
tb aflert that, if ill nature, and a fondnefs to raife hit 
reputation on the ruin of bis fellow-men, are as dif- 
cerniblt in his other political writings a* in thi* ora- . 
tion, fo far as it refpecu my character, he i* one of the 
molt dangerous writer*, ana perhaps the mod conjurn- 
mate villain that walk* on.the face of God's earth. -Ig. 
nurtmce of my real character, and of the ground* and 
reafon* of my conduft in returning from the expedi 
tion to Canada, wa* no warrant fq/fuch indecent free 
dom a* he ha* ulcd in hit malicious, though feeble at 
tempt, to ruin my reputation. He .ought to have waited 
till a true and impartial hiftory ot the feet* had enabled 
him to talk on the fubjeA with propriety, and not have 
uttered thing* at random; and)' for the fake ot furnith. 
ing matter tor declamation, have undertook with luch 
vioiefc* to blacken the character «f an innocent man.

. ROGER BN08,
v ...

. .V»"B w-y o R K, >*i». .
Thurfctay afternoon bis excelMacy general Waih- 

ington arrived in town from Philadelphia. 
: Tbert now remains at the Hook fcven flujp* and 

fmiii'l veffelt.
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an armed 
' J'Sffi/fr^taSy-Hiok. .aft Friday, hav-

it.-
dollars,

  iv:

inir five »f(Tels under convoy. . f ,BHy . mdry letters from St. Euftatia we are informed
that markets are very high, and provifions fcarce, In all

one hundred and eighty-fever, 
houfand ant 

and forty-fix

 i  '  . i r  - "-""lira 
», except the roya< Highland.- , the foo>  ,  , 
~ joyne's Vigh; horle, which are tn, i.-g"ara$ .

the king's troops this lunvncr in Amerii

to

nf Tune i f«vs, *' that a r h*> '.-^w-' onuoB y.ttit* oi IUHC 7, »'v * — , ,
-few S y's fie aV, fro^ Jamaica, bound to England. 
Was t,ten by a .-riviteer off   jorge's banks and - ar- 

into Old.town, in the V-neyard she hadried

ar- 
on

TvaiuTbic-iargo, part of whichJp*.hundred v - • .* - - --- *--^was in cnaic

ice. 
t

liOTfheails of fugnr. I he lame privateer «.«     «- » ;- 
of another fh-p at the time this prize parted with her

One of th' Ihiladelphia pnxe fll.uS » "n^* "* 
Martha's Vineyard. Her cargo confift, of three hun- 
dred and two ho^lkeads of (ug.r, (ome rum, &x.

There are 1 ondon papers in town to the »«th ot 
hJarch by which wr l^arn, that the firft dwilion of the 
J'enian troops, deftined for orth- - menca, em  '*e° 
at 'tvie the i'th of ^:arch, and were to (ail the nrit 
fVir wind- and it was faid the ,ing of Pruflia pofitivcly 
S-f-fted awaintt the landgrave of Htffe-Caffel's forces 
going into the fnglim fervice.

others were < 
venture our capes.

Eitrall of a letter from Ne*u-York, June 10.
« On Saturday evening we had a,n «ttra*. f 1  _* 

New port paper, publifhed fince the poft came Uirough, 
  ,-   r »u.  r't-iiril nf rrtmebodv from riaiiiaA ^«» 
p'Srwht made'hi'sl' e wbo faid that, jult before 
became away, a veflel arrived at Ha.ifax from ,- ngland, 
which brought advice that the foreign troops hxi 

1, on account of greit dillurbances in hn
been

pence for vidtualling and t nnage only | -Ti,c t ">t!1- 
nerals. Carjeton and Howe, are each to he »l|° S:J 
four aid de camps. Two of the Heflian major »em- i 
are to be appointed by our court lieutenant general 
the M»erican fervice, and to have extra pa» a - i 
ingly.-- ' houph there is a chute in the HefTian tr 
tlvtt no foidier lha.l be (uffercd to (jttle.in \me !< 
without the confi nt of his commanding officer ^ 
generally believe i that v^ry few will ever return' i " 
is moft probable that thole who do not get their hr' " 
knock'd out, will infill upon flaying among their o"" 
countrymen who have emigrated there."

PH ILADELPHIA,

In C ON
That

June 8.

G R E S S, J*nei, 1776- 
flyinc camp he immediately efta-

* >.» f . _ ^l._...»ixft rvt*»n trtbli'meo, and _that it confill of ten thousand men, to 
make up which number,RrMvid I hat t!ie colony of Pennlylvania ne rc- 
quefted to fui ni(h of tlie militia 6oo° 

^ 1 ary!r^nll of their militia 34OO 
Delaware povernment of thnrs 600 

Trat the militia be ei'gaged to the firft oay->t 
ceniber next unlef« -Ouiu-r difcha ecd by i.ongrels. 

1 hat the pV of the militia commence from the day^

one punny «• nm^f ....-.-- ^.
travellmp exp»ntes, and one day's pay for .very .o
miles, between home and the general rendezvous, go-

' inVhatthreenprovincial brigadier generals be employed 
for the flying camp, two tiom Pennlylvania, and one 
from Maryland. CHARLES rHOMSON, fee-

June 4.
ReftlveJ, That it be recommended to aflemblies and 

conventinnt of me colonies, rrquefted to fupply or fur. 
nifh militias, by the refolutions ot yrflerday, to take 
parti, ular care that the militias come provided with 
arms, accoutrements, and camp t ettles. 

By order of C'ongrefs,
JOHN H iNCOCK, prehdent.

ExtraR of a litter frtm New-York, dated June 7. 
•• General Sullivan wrius the g'ne|al, thaMen. of 

our old friendly < neida Indians had w.ut«d on him and 
ft:iyed but two hours, going amonft the Canadian 
tiihes to ufe their influence in preventing them trom 
joining with the I'.ritifti troops, which they were atraid 
th-y would I faw a letter at general , utnam's yefter 
day, from the colonel ftationeti at the Hook, informing 
ot two or thrre vefiels being arrived tlur*., anil that 
two or three ileie'trrs informed him that ir Peter t ar- 
ker was arrived at North-( arolina with ^500 troops, 
ui«!vr convoy of K fiftr gun (hip, a twenty-eight and 
twenty (the names I lorget); th ;t col. Kthan Alien ii 
on '-card the Mercury at the lioo^;, and capt. Proftor 
of your citirin irons on hoard the tame. A gentleman 
jult come uM^'s a very large fRVp arrived yefterday, 
not.lets thnn^V*, but luppoied a 50 gun ihip fo that 
tl.tre are now u: ihe Hook ten mips, two brigs, &c "

JHfe 10. L^ll Saturday tlve ht-n. houfe of all'embly 
gave the following INSTRUCTIONS to their delegates in 
CONGRESS.

Gentlemen,
W H f. N, by our inftruftions'of laft November, we 

ftriilly enjoined you, in b«4uilt ot this colony, to dif- 
fent trom Jin,-l utterly re)ift any propofition fhould 
fuch be made, that might canfe or lead to a fcparation 
from (?reat-. ritain, or a change ot the form ot this 
government, our retlnftionsdid not arife from any dif 
fidence of your ability, pruilcnce, or integrity, but 
from an earnrlt defire to fcrve the good people of Penn- 

.. fylvnnia with fiilelity, in times Ib lull of alarming dan 
gers an.', perf Icxing ililficullies.

I he fuuaticn ot public altairs is fince fo greatly al 
tered, that we now think ourlelvcs jultifmble in remov 
ing the reltrictions la'ul upon you by thole inltruftions. 

The contempt with which the la:t petiti, n of the 
honourable congrels has been treated ; the late aft of 
parliament declaring the jult refillince of the coloniits 
acainlt violences actually ottered to be rebellion, ex- 
clu'ding them from the protection of the crown, and 
even compelling (owe of them to bear arms againlt their 
countrymen ; the treaties of the king of oreat-Britain 
with other princes for engaging foreign mercenaries, to 
aid the forces of th.it kingdom, in their hoftile enter- 
prizes a. ainft America, and his anfwer to the petition 
of the lord mayor, aldermen and commons of the city 
of I ondon, manifcft Inch a determined and implacable 
refolution to effect the utter cleltruction of thele colo 
nies, that all hopes of a reconciliation, on reafonable 
terms, are extinguilhed. Neverthelels, it is our ardent 
defire that a civil war, with all its attending inileries, 
(hould be ended I y a lee lire and honourable peace.

We therefore hereby authorize you to concur with the 
other delegates in C'ongrefs, in forming fuch farther 
compacts between the United Colonies, concluding fuch 
treaties with foreign kingdoms and Itates. and in adopt 
ing (uch other meafures as (hall be judged neceflary for

r _..___»..»I._I:L ....-_ r_r.._ __J-_^__rt_*"*

a protelt (by the king of France) 
employed.---Yefterday - (loop arrived her- Jrom.Cape 
N.chola Mole, with the fame account I am told the 
captain adds, that he law the proteft in a French 
Gazette "

Extraf] of a letter f'om St. Eujtatia, dated May >*. 
•' By a vtfTel arrived at Antigua laft night, we hear 

for a certainty, that lord MOW.- was to embark with the 
lalt of the tor.es that were going this year, aSout 
twnty-fiveeli.iufanA; "f> Helli ,ns. He has hoifte ' his 
Mac on boar.I the F.aglt man of war, and twelve com- 
niiffioners lail with him.   his gives me (ome hopw ot 
a reconciliation taking place, that wr may live in quiet- 
hels again. Hour is fcarce imoiijj the Knglifh iflan.ls. 
Thty have Lid an wnlvrgo at Antigua, which example, 
1 fuppofe, the other iflamls wi'.l follow, i ommon fliur 
(elis for twelve dollars, fuperfine for fburtem, and corn 
for thirteen. !'h<; men of war, thele two months, have 
only taken one prize, wliich is (.aptain Davii, of w il- 
inington, upon Delaware."

Extrail of a Idler from Pew-York, June to. 
" C'ol. Kanning's negro man is taken up and fent to 

g.iol; he is. to be examined this ilay, and make no 
doubt lomedilcoveries will be made : He fays his nviftVr 
fent l.im up to take care of his horles. nis malter is 
onboard the ''u hels of Gordon, .here ir 150 to- 
ries taken priloners in ryon county, and fent down to 
Albany. We hear trom   many that the mayor of that 
city, and fifteen oth r prrfons, ar? lent t» i-aol for 
drinking (utcels to the king of Great-Britain, &;. 
hrld y laft a boat was taken by our people, coming 
from the I. ucheis of Gordon ; the men are taken care 
ot; fome letters were found on boapd,and n<:wv papers, 
for fome of gov. ' ryon's friends in vnis city : i he la- 
te(t dale is the »8th of March. 1 could not pnflibly ob 
tain one tor > ou but have extracted the following pa 
ragraphs trom them :

" March 15. I his day, by virtue of a commiflion 
from his majtfty, the following bills received the royal 
aflent, viz The Mil for pimiihing inu-iny and di-Ur- 
tion, and for the better payment of the army in North- 
America. ^aturdny laft three -ompaniesof the royal 
regime t of artillery embarked at Woolwich for Korth- 
America.  i his morning the firft divifion of the gunrds 
deltincd tor North Amrrica, marehed from their quar 
ter- contiguous to Wimbledon, for Portfmouth i he 
fecond divifion will march on Wcdnefday.

" Gifpirt, March 11. Arrived a tranfport with troops 
onboard, and came into the haibour t is (aid that 
lord Howe w II hoift his flag on board the >  mrrald fri 
gate, and proceed without lols of time to Bolton, and 
the r agle to go after him.

  March 16. On the 171)1 inft. fix fail of fhips from 
Glafgow, with new railed recruits and fevtral tr .im
ports from London, arrived at (.ork, where they are to 
take in their lading of provifions, and proceed to irne- 
rica, under convoy. His majefty's frigate Ambuficade 
of 31 guns is now fitting out at Chatham, to carry Sir 
George M'C'artney to his eoverment of Dominica, (he 
is afterwards to join the fleet on the North-American 
ftation. Orders are lent to . heernefs for his majefty's 
(hip Rainbow of 44 guns, to be fitted out for imme 
diate fervice ; (he is already co:nniiffioned and the com 
mand given to Sir George Collier. Latt Sunday all the 
men in Deptford yard, and (ome additional hands, 
were employed in fliipi ing warlike ttores, &c. to Ame 
rica, ai-d it will be fbme days before the many tranl- 
ports lying there can be loaded, fuch quantities are 
lending thither.

" March ig. Yefterday morn'ng the guards deftined
for America were muttered on Wimbledon common by
their officers, and immediately marched for Portfmouth.
They had twenty field pieces with them, and thirty
waggons, which carried all their baggage. 1 hey will
arrive at Poitliuouth to morrow. The brigade of
guards, now on their march for Portfmouth to embark
tor America, are to be quartered in the barracks of
that place till the tranlports are ready tor their recep-
tion. All the general officers, and many others in mi-
litary command in America, arc, it is laid, nominated
at delegates in commiflion, to pardon the fubmitting
colonies. 1 he tranfports which failed with Sir Peter
Parker, after they had landed the troops they had on
board, were to fail for the leeward idands to take in
two regiments of foot, which are to ferve in America.
 Upwards of 1500 tons of (hipping, that were taken
up in the river a few days fince in government (ervice,
are difcharged from the employ. Letters from Cork,
dated the i 9 th inlt. mention, that upwards of i» (ail ot
tranfports were then in fight of the Cove, and that a

an of a letter from Leivi/lown, June icv 
.«? ? he Liverpool .(till remains in the road bat is 

Klngfiflier is gone to (en. . ' "l '* 
M June ii. ' intended to have fcntbyland, butts. 

tories have cut off that communication, i uii even 
the Kingfiftvr returned with a brig, -ant. 'AVkt/f 
Wilmington, but before th« pirates .board-d her on 
brave capt. Karry had, in fight of the Kin.-fi!h-r, t'aU 
out (bine powder and arms, ,1'hisduy a brig cam-inn 
the ro.i , but cannot learn who (he is. You will n't* 
to inform the Congrels of the pro eedings ot the orid 
at the head of our county, as I think there will hro... 
  afion for fomo troops from upwards to.quiet th-m 
Tin y are breaking out in a lurprifing manner."   '

. i
To the worthy inhabitants of YORK.COUNTY 

Mr refilled 'nendi,
"  S I find mylelf molt injurioufly treated Hy ar:fol» 

of your county comm ttee, publilhed in the feytrji 
mws naneis i mull tak< the liberty to ilo myfelf iuf 
tice, through the fame channtl ..$ you were frttl" 
pleafed to chufe me one ot your reprefentatives m if. 
feiiibly, '.iy fo large a majority is near two to one j. 
gainft the opj>ofitr ticket, it would give me thegreatet 
concern, if 1 could lieneve that the committee, h 4 
knewn and fpoken the (nntiments ot my conttiturms'm 
their refolve or that they will think ' have violated the 
truft fo lately repofed in me by them. | am confcioui I 
in my own.heart, th .t I intended noticing hut whit [ 
confu!er*r> fis my hound: n duty to the good peoplfl 
reprefsnt, in th« rir-.ular letter to fome of my tritndi, 
Had I afted othcrwife, or kept back the ntcelikryin. 
formation from them, when tliey were to deliberate up. 
on a matter of the greatcft conlequence to them and 
their poilerit^sltl:ink I (hould then have Rood juitir 
ch'.rgeible i^Bf< violating the trult repofed in me." 
'I he whole^^^Bpointed at in the refolve (tand, iliui: 
The conimitn^if the city of Ihiladelphia had tJtn 
upon them to determine two points, in their protelt). 
ga'iilt the authority of that houle of wliich you havt 
cholen me a mem'ier, viz. ill I hat tne i ongicls " luj 
ahfoiutely enjoined the taking up and eftablilhing neir 
gov rnments through all the -co,ouies," ai^l fecondl), 
'I hat the\ (the (aid committee) had a right, in exclu- 
fion of the aflembly, to call R conference of commit, 
tees j who were not to iielinerate what changes in our , 
government, or whether any were neceflary, hut (tak 
ing that for granted) th y w. re to devile means fw 
chufmj; a convention to eltablifli a new form.

Now the txprcls words of the i ongielsare thefe, vit 
" That the relptdtive pfli mblits and conventions, whin 
ho governme^jj^rutricient to the exigencies of their af 
fairs has beeri -tltablifhed, adopt luch governments, u 
(hall in the opinion of the reprefentativt-s of the peo. 
pie, bell conduce to the happinels of their conlttuinii 
in particular, and ^ixerica in general " 1 hefe wotdi, 
to my brft uiult-rftaiulinp, left ti.e aflembly of Pennlyl- 
vani.:, who ace the undoubted rcprefentatives of tb« 
people, to judge what changes, or whether any night 
be ntu-flary for the exigencies of :iffairs. Our chiittr 
docs alfo declare, that the content of fix parts in (even 
of our aflembly i- ne- eflary in this matter. I likewife 
found it to be the general lenfe ot the houlr, confirmed 
by our own delegates, that where aflemblies could u- 
tually fit as the reprelent..fives of the people, the Con 
grels had them txpreflly in view, in the execution of 
their iclolve, and did not point out any particuln 
changes as ncctflary, except fo far as regards the uliul 
paths and alfirmations, which they cunudcred u Hand 
ing in the way of pur jult oppofition to the upprtllitt 
mealures of the rtritilh parliament j and the lommr.w 
of York might have known; that the houle hat du 
pe n fed with the oaths &c. and is ablblved from ih;0, 
by the crown's declaring them out of it's protection. 
Jt appeared further to me. ti-at no other province!that 
have confidertd the rcfohe of Congrels, liave taken it 
in the lenle of the Ihiladelphia committee; namely,» 
a pofitive injunction for altering their government!, or 
injuring their charter rights farther than the relpfil"*1 1 
powers of thofe governments (hall think convenient fof P 
the public lervice. The pro ince of Maryland hu «  
prcflly determined on the matter as follows:

" ReMwd unanimoujty, I hat the people of this Fre< 1 
vince nave the (ole and exclufive right of regujatinj 
the internal government and'police of this provinc*. 
New.York has declared to the lame effea; >nJ tw
charter governments of Connecticut and.... . 
have made no further alterations than refjpeiting «* 
oaths, &c. -as our aflembly have done.

Upon this (late ot things, having a love for thecW-1 
ter conititution of Pennlylv.uiia ^ confidering mrlell" 
cholen by y«u to lupport it, as far as pofliwe, m IK 
prefent exigency j finding that the public lervice n» |

^

,)•'.!

police of the fame.
'1 he hajlpinefs of ̂ hefe colonies has, during the whole 

courfe ot this fatal controverfy, been our firft wifli. 
Their reconciliation with Great-Britain our next. Ar. 
dently have we prayed for the accomplifljment of both. 
But if we mutt renounce the one or the other, we hum- 
bly truft in the mercies of the Supreme Governor of 
I he Univerfe, that we (hall not ftand condemned before 
his throne, if our choice is determined by that over 
ruling law of felf preUrvation, wliich his divine wifdom 
has i bought fit to implant in the hearts oi his creatures.

'funt is. I he following is (aid to be the contents 
of the cargoes of three (hips, bound from Jamaica to 

,J.oiidon, lately taken by two privateers belonging to

• -. . "o —- —.— .»| u«»n iiiui A w»v*v*«% v^viKviBvy 4 iiiiuitftr ilia i iiiw •.»»•»..— - ,
man of war came m that day. The Eagle man of war, been, and might ftill bcj carried on as viporoufly 7 
admiral Howe, has got no further than the Nore yet, the aflembly of this province, as by any other publ* 
but lies there to receive feamen from the mips in ordi- body on the continent j nnd oblenring a remon!tr»o<* 
nary at Chatham. The Lucretw, capt. Wilfon, with to that effect, figned by multitudes* of the molt refp- 
recruits on board, bound to America, is put into Ply. able names in the city of Philadelphia, and the aci£ 
mouth by ftreJs of weather, ha.ine met with fome da- bouring counties, in oppofition to th» d^rinnft^ 
mage..--rhe Woodland, capt. Banners, from Lon- proteft of the committee of that city, I thought it»J 
aon, with Ordnance (tores, bound for Quebec, is arrived «*"*' *" f""1 """ "«» »«  «f «fcnf» n.n«r*. that 1 m)J 
at Port(mouth....Yefterday the common cryer of this 
city, attended by other officers, read at the Koval Ex 
change, and atHolborn Bars, the king's proclamation, 
for a further encouragement to failon to enter on board 
the ftnps ot war. It was afterwards Ituck up in divers 
parts of the city. .*

" Mmrtt »«  All the eight Brltim regiments^ »'«. 
i9th, aoth, »ift, »4th, jift; j^tb, 4 idk and fiaJfttg;

duty to fend you copies of thofe pipers, that « «>){» 
know the feiitiments of the county I reprel"t' n^ 
n>atter,,of fuch confequence. Whether I did w^1 
this, Ar what cenlure they may deferve who a 
keep back the needful information from y°a-

• Jit tbt timi nf'writing this, the namit " " 
Jj-Mmrt'^keailj delivtrtd h Jrom tit fty *** 

' \4»H(ir^ l&fauintd (g fttui fix thoufand.



leave yourfelves to determine. I 
not only my private rights ai-ifrMnan, but my public 
 iphts « « reprelentative in afenbly, together with 
vour riehts from whom I derive- my feat, to be  -»- 
violited in this interruption of my correfpohden.dence with,cu J*« • •••- ----— i •• . .

and the threats thrown out to prevent my obtain-

over 
that I neither 
Hires, while in

miizht afterwards be injurious to your beft nghts, for try m particular, and feel it .an indifpenfable duly to' 
illicit vou are now contending, and fow the feeds of warn the rood people of that province to guard aeainft 
*'"c -  ' '  ' * .confider the proprietary influence. ' '

Refofwtt, rimtbe foregbing refolution be forthwith 
pubhfhM in the Virginia Gazette. . ' ' 
».,.«;,.,.,., ,:j. .,-;^r .. EDMUND PENDLE;TON, pref.

:.. f ' , y A- • • •.. JOHtt TAttWELL, elk. ConV. .-

Jme j. By an exprefs Whicli arrived in.town this iven- 
ing from Cape Fear, |with fetters'from M* excellency 
gen. Lee to brigaditr-general Lewis, dated the ift infti 
we learn, thaf the whole flee* of the enemy had failed 
from that place, the firft divifion on Wednefday the 
»9th of May, the laft on the Friday following. . It was 
uncertain which way they, had fteered their courfe, al 
though it was generally believed for South-Carolina, 
while others were of opinion they were bound for Vir ginia. ."  '

'1 he only exploit worth notjj^^dikb this gallant 
army, under generals Clinton ^^^B^Kallis (laid to 
cqnuft of 4 or 5000 men) have^RBpIn, fince their 
arrival in'Cape-Fear, has been to burn down the houle 
of brigadier-general Howe, after ftabbing one woman, 
 wounding a lecond with a mulket ball, and knocking 
four teeth out of another. Well may the old long be 
now applied, _' ;*.->.»  . . V ...

Britoni Uuiiert's jour great magnanimity I 
• iPltrt't your ivonted courage floiu*-I ft'/ ' 

General Clinton alfo addreffed a proclamation to the 
magiftrates of North-Carolina, fetting forth to tljem the 
confluences of _-the people in that province bejng in a 
ftate of rebellion, and that he had it in command tq 
proceed againlt' them', forthwith' j" but at the fame time, 
out of tenderne!* to the deluded multftude. exhorts them 
mpft e;irneftly to appea'Ie the verigeanct of Great-Hri- 
tain, by a return to their duty and offers frse pardon 
to all who IhHll' /ajr do-van their armi, excepting only 
from the benefit of liich pard >n CORNELIUS HASNBTT 
and KoBkRT HOWF j ol wnich he defires all.perlbns to 
take notice, at their peril, and then concludes with 
Gvd faiie t':t lung, &e. .

Troops are Itatione4pri the fea-coaft of North-Caro 
lina, fruih the Virgwitniue to Cape Fear, for the pur- 
pole of pr< venting the J fitifh pluiniercii from bting 
liipplied*with 'ive itock. '  ' ' -' v * '*

Advice is juft received froth 'the^Phftern-ftiore, that 
Mr. iiaiWtt Goodrich, in an armed vcflel mounting 
four (.Jiiwgv. and fix -I Mvel guns, from the Weft.ln- 
clks, is taken in Cherryftone   reek, by a party of rifle- 
rhrn. an , w,th his cargo of fail-duck, fruit, fugar, 
&.. properly Itemed. . . . .

Cofy of a litter addre/ed to tfit frontier ' inhabitants, by 
M:. : J V A R T, the Briti/k fuperintendatit of Indian 
fffairt ia the Joutbern diflrjS, <wbicb iuai delivered the 
i tlh of Aluji .'aft, by a mejeager feat by tint exfrefsty 

for that purpofe.
Some time ago, Mr. Cameron and myfelf wrote you 

a letter by Mr. Thomas and encloled you the talk we 
had.»cith the Indians refpecting the purchafe which it 
is report* d you lately'made of them, for the river^ 
t' attatijjah .ind Nolachu.cky, &c. ,, We are fince in-

;(! [O «'«»   - ---- i j . . . .  VIM' .,
is founded, that the world might have ludgeMow far 
<t delerved blame or approbation. ' The following Uan 
tx i£t copy of the letter to Henry Wolfe, vil.

<> The friends of the prelent conftitution of Pennfyl- 
vania think it ahlbluieiy necelftry, at this time, to ufe 
their \itmolt endeavours to prevent the attempts that 
ire making in the city of Philadelpjiia to deltroy the 
'-'I'embly, and confequently the charter rights of the 
provinces for jwhich purpole it is thought expedient', 
that as many perlbns ar pollible Ihould be procured t6 
iHi the addreis and reraontlrance to the reprelentatives 
of the province, which you will lee publilhed in Hall 
;md tellers' paper, of the »id of this month, to en^oun- 
ttr the protelt which is infcrted in the fame paper I 
therefore requeft that you will take a part in this vir 
tuous talk, by getting as many of the refpeftable inha 
bitants of our county to figh their naaes to it as pof- 
ftble, by which you will greatly ferve }9V conntry, and 
obliee your friend,

g y JAMES -RANKIN.
"P. S. You will have feveral copies of the remon 

ftrance lent to you for figning."
1 have only to add, that the committee of your 

county have juft fent down inflruSioni, directed to two 
of your reprelentativcs, wherein, alter feveral charges 
a^ainlt the aflembly in general, they conclude as fol 
lows:  

<  We therefore inftruct you 
men and meajurrs, and in c 
tinuance of the aflembly, y.<_ 
I'line. You will lee by our reTmves, herewith lent, 
fentiments of York county,' very generally taken

peoplt generally.
, Refilled iinanimoii/lf. That all jtift and legal govern 
ment was inltitutcd for the cafe and convenience of the 
people, and that the people have the .indubitableMtght 
to reform or abolifh a government, which ,mw ap 
pear to them inefficient -for the exigency of'their 
.affairs. ": " '   , . ; :.. . ,.'. ,.\,' 
j Reftlv'td unanmoufyt 'That"'i(rtiat may be recom^ 
mended by a majority of the congrefs, equally delegated 
by the peonJfcOt the. United Colonies, we .will, at the 
Jufcard of ,our lives and fortunes, lupport and maintain; 
and that ever^ refolution of .convention, .tending to te- 
parate this province from a.majority of Hie colonies* 
without the'content of the peopjer is deftruftive to our 
internal lalety, and big with public ruin. . * 
, ReJblveJ uuaaimouflj, ^That (as a. knowledge of the 
conduft of the reprefentative -is the conftituent's onljr 
principal and permanent fecurity, we claim, the right of 
being fully informed therein, unteft in the fecret opera 
tions of war, and that we fhall ever hold the repre 
fentative amenable to that body from whom he derives 
his authority. ' ._ ...    ' '...,.  t

Refolded unanimoujl); ' That the iegjflative, judicitive, 
executive, and military powers,, ought to be feparate, 
and that in all countries,, where.the power to make 
laws, and the power to inforce fuch'laws, i* vefte<l in 
one man, or in one body of men, a tyranny is eftab- 
liffied. .

Refolded unanimoujly, That thefe refolutions be im 
mediately printed in the Maryland Gazette. '^.;'!,-' ' 

.«   Signed per order, > >,   
SIMON NICHOLL^, clerk.4-

withdraw from fnch 
motion for the con- 

ediately Jeave the 
the 
and

we truft you, gentlemen, will aft conformably thereto. 
By order of the committee,   !

R. M'PHRRSON, chairman. 
To Jamti Ewiitt; and Samuel Edefy, Efyrt. .  

fit I have rcal'on to believe that the committee have 
derived no authority from the county in'general, it 
ttmmand their repr.rfentatives toyjelerl their truft, I 
ihail continue to difcharge my djipKlr1 L obtain yo ir 
lentiments in fome lefs douDtfuTway, and am, n- 
fpeftlully,

Your fmcere frisnd,
JAMES RANK.IN.

In CON VENTION, May aa, 1/76.
"RESOLVED, That a public fait-work be crofted 
on or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmaclc, and 
another on the fta-board of this province; and that the 
faid works be carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction of 'fuch perfons as (hall 
l>e appointed by the.Council of. Safety for the time be 
ing 5 and that any fum of public tmoney, not exceeding 
the fum of five hundreil pounds, may, by order of the 
laid Council of Safety, be expended in erecting and 
carrying on each' of the faid works. ^ . >

Extract from the minutes,    . 
  . ., G. DUVALL, elk.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, June 10, 1776-
ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the ereft^ 

ine and carrying on falt-works, agreeable to the above 
refolvc of the late Convention, are requefted to'attend 
the Council, and give in their proposals, which will be 

fly attended to. . -. - ,  
A By order, 
1L--^ G. DUVALL, elk.

C H A R L E; S TO W N (S. Carolina) .««, i.
The report of gen. Clinton's having left Noith-'>- 

rolina is void of found at ioft^he beiiiR ItiH in that pi i- 
vince. It is faid that two tflihfports lately arrived ihtre 
from England with troops.' fuppofed to lv i;:>!t of thole 
uiul»r lord Coinwallis's'command.   1'he ortlu' aro   
Jmijnt, by the Lilt accounts, were not in the Ira't di'- 
»iajT<t at thefe hoftile appearances in their own conn-'

, try,'but were making every prep'afation for a vigoi jus 
lefiilan^e, Ihould they be attacked. Gen. Lee w«a ar-

i riveu there.

WILLIAMSBURC
JTl-^

Gwin's ifland. which contains. 1300 acres of land, 
witb about ^oo head of ctfttU^iQOo fheep, &c. litunte at 

htht mouth of Hiankatank' i(^W*S^tff°w poHcfTed by the 
enemy. Lord i uiimorc landeu'^Do men there on 

[ Mon tay lail, who have thrown up an entrenchment on 
I the land fide, which is guarded cbiifly by the hlrck 
'regiment. ') he. Gloutefter" militia were aitenibled on 

th= oppiifire more, and on Tuelday had one man mor 
tally wounded by "a Iwivel ball j but as the mips of war 
had taken carepfo feciire the pals, and pur men .having 

j 110 cannon, it was utterly impolfible to interrupt them.

In CONVENTIO ^AFriday, May 31, 1776.
Rtfjl<vtd unnmmtujli. That fl>e Committee of .k'affty 

I be d'.reiled to write a letter to the prtfident of the Con 
vention Of Maryland, in aniwer to his letter of the »5th 
inttant, exprcfling the dcepelt concern at the proceed 
ings of that Convention rclpefting governor Eden, and 

I uur realons for not becoming acceuory thereto, by giv- 
| ing him a paffpoit through this > o ony, or the bay ad 
joining ; that we would, with reluftance, in any cale, 
intermeddle in the affairs of a fiftfr colony, but in this 
matter we are much interefted, and the Convention of 
Maryland, by fending their proceedings, to the Com 
mittee of Safety here, have made it the duty of the 

I Convention to declare their fentiments thereon.
That, confidcring' the i^rcedted letter from lord 

[George (imvinin, to gov^k^Kdcn, in which his 
l whole conuuft and coivfid^lHrnltters are approved, 

anil he is directed to give Ncuity and afliftance to the 
operations of lord Dunmorr againft Virginia, we are at 

I a lots to account for the Council of t-afety ot;Maryland 
[their having; neglected to ieize him, according to the 
| recommendation of the General Congrefs, and more fo 
j for the Convention's having promoted his pafTige to af- 
Jlill in our deftiudlion, under a pretence of his retiring 
I to Knglaud, which we conceive, fiom the above letter, 
[ he is not at liberty to do \ that, fuppofing he mould go 
[to r.ntain, it appears to us that fuch voyage, with the 
laddrels prelented to him, will enable him to alTurae the 
Icnarafter of a public agenr, and, by promoting divi- 
lfinnt and ditunion amongil the colonies, produce confe 

rees the molt latal to the American caufe; that as 
| the realohs afligned.for his departure, that he muft OT 
I bey the minilterial mandates while remaining in his go- 
vernment, are very unlatisfa6lory, when the Conven 
tion declare, that in his abfence the government, in its 

[old form, will devolve on the prefidcrtt of the council 
| «f Rate, who will be under equal obligation to perform 
Uuch mandates. We cannoctold Jffeuting thofe pro- 
| we dings to fome undue innjpMfbnBreraor Eden.un- 
l«er the maflt of firicndflup to AmericJi and of the pro- 
Ipnetary Intereft in Maryland, whereby the members of 
 that Convention were lietraye^into'n vote of fatal ten-

m^jecls.   Therefore, whoever'of you are willing 
to pin h s m ijefly's forces, as foon. a» they arrive at the 
t.'n-rokce nation, by repairing to the king's It.mdard, 
fh.i.i lint', protection, and their famili^and crates be f«- 
cur :,j;i\ all dangtr whatever. YjBKat B| majefty's 
c'S.t!3 maybe certain which of yor^lbwaffig to taka 
u<i an-.is in defence of the king's JUK rights, 1 have 
t'lou ;!it fit to recommend it to you, etery one that is 
dclli ;.\n    f preventing inevitable ruin to himlelf and fa 
mily, immediately to fubfcribe a written paper, acknow 
ledging their allegiance to his majefty king George, and 
that th«y are ready and willing, 'whenever called upon, 
to appear in arms in defencqArf the Britifh rights in' 
America j which paper, as dp as it is afligned, fend 
to me by fome fafe hand. STOUld any of the inhabi 
tants be defirous of knowing how they are to be kept 
free from every kind of mrult, or danger,' inform them 
that his majefty will immediately land an army in Weft- 
Florida. and march them through the Creek nation to 
the v-hicafahs, where 500 warriors from each nation are 
to join them, arid then come by the Cherokees (who 
have alfo promt fed their afliftance) then take pofleffion 
of the frontiers of North- Carolina and Virginia, at the 
lame time that hi» majefty 's forces. makeif4iverliori oil 
the fea coatts of thole provinces. If aqgppbe inhabi 
tants have cattle, pack-bodes, or flour, fo fpare, by ap 
plying to us, they (hall have a good price for them, at 
loon as his majefty's troops are embodied.

I am, gentlemen, &c. : -  .., ., 
   « <;. . HENRY STUART, deputy fuperintendant.

Wattaugabfc, .     
  This day came Nathaniel Read before me, orie of the 

truftees afligned ta keep the peace for the diftrift afore- 
faid, and made oath, on the Jialy evangelilts of. Almighty 
God, that a ftranger rode"up to Mr. Robertfon's gate 
yefterday, in the evening (hut who he was he did not 
know) and delivered a letter, aitrue copy ojltoiich is 
above.   Given under .my hand, this i^j^Bay of 
May, 177*.  . .'- -  " ~

COUNCIL of SAFETY, Jtoe 8, 177**
RJESOLVED, That Wednffdays, T%fdays and 

Saturdays, be let apart for auditing and paying off ac 
counts againft the public all perfohs therefore, who 
have juft claims, are to attend the Council of Safety on 
thofe days, and no other, and are requefted' to bring 
their accounts proved or authenticated by proper 
vouchers. .. ' , 

By order, : 
R. RIDGELV, aflift. clJc.

Pig-Point,
WANT 

GOOD WEAVER, 
or a man with ajmall familyT,"tnaTwii! come

encoaragement,well recommended, 
by applying to 

w4 Ton of Richard.
Annapolis, June 19. 17764 

WANTED TO HIRE 1MMEDIATRLY,

A SINGLE MAN, who underftands waiting at 
table, and can write a good hand. Such a 

perfoB, of good character, ma|^hear-bf a place, 
where good encouragement willMJe given, by ap 
plying to the printer hereof, jjjt <'

WANTED at Fort Frederick furnace and J. J. 
Forge in Frederick county, a large quantity 

of cord wood cut. Any perfons ttiat are willing to 
hire their negroes for that purpofe, may know top 
terms, by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacquet in Aa- 
napolis, or to the fubfcribcr living at the works. 

3w f, DENTON JACQUES.

J,uft publilhed, and to be lold at the Printing-office, 
PROCEED! N O »->.

OP T M I

CO N V N

Ttfl. JAMBS SMITH. .^ 

A N N A P O L I

JOHN CARTER.

June 20.
J*ttt I 7 , 1776.

I» COMMITTEE Jtr tit kwtrdiflria rf Frederick 
', ..' '' : '">•'•' t***ty>

••' ' ?*; Jl B S EN 
JONATHAN WILL80N, Efq,

Edward Burgeft, -, ' '  - 
Robert Owen, " '/' 
Thomas Cramphin, jun. 
Charles G. Griffith, 
Zadock Magruder,

air.
Samuel   WfVBgruder^ 
Gerard Brifcoe, 
Archibald Orme,'  
Alien Bowie, '* ; - 
Thomas S. Wootton.

O P T H B

PROVINCE OP M ARVLAND," ,
tield at the city of Annapolis, on Wedncfday the 
_____. ' 8th of May, 1776.____.

^npHOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurtrof the 
I ,Weftern-fhore, will give confUnt attendance 

atnis office in Weft-llreet, Annapolis, to give in 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Provincial 
Convention of Maryland thMfaip^isjay of ~ 
cember, i?75» .for thofe < 
the twenty-fucth day of Jnf

Refti'vtJ tuuMimutftfi THAT our fole and primaVy 
intention in appointing delegatea^p^nM|t in coqvehtion 
wis to regulate the mode w ^fl|pKflkKeû u7 to.be 
made by us internally againMrn|arlPNry mlcblna- 
tioos of the BritiOi mmiftry, afd to appolrtt delegates to 
meet our fiftec.colonies in concrefs, to recommend fuch 
meafuresas, b/a feafc of the/majority

ifT^HE Subfcriber will attend at TaJbot corfaty 
J[ Court-Houfe, on every Toefday of the week, 

for the purpofe of giving in exchange bills of cre 
d by the Prpvincial Convention the fft» 
of December, 1775. for thofe emitted by 
cial Convention the twcnly-fixth day 

  '-  -1*  '.  •'*• '•  ."  .r/\,
VILLIAM HINDMAN, ;-

treafarer of the EaO«ro-&OM<

„> •• ''*L.'



WA
Annapolii, June i», 1776.

I rk<VD AN aw«Y laft B'*ht from the fubfcrib*"», {hc 
LUUJV following P.r.glifh f-rvant men, viz.

JOHN FERC.USON (who frequently went by 
the name of FOX, from the colonr^f his bair, it 
being very red), about 20 year* of ag-% S teet 7 
or 8 inches high, thin vifage, pitted with the fmaJI- 
pox : had on and took with him, when he went a- 
way, two check fhirts, one »fnabrig jacket, one 
irize ditto, two pair of ofnabrig troufers, and a ha.t 
worn draw hat lined with green filk, and

,'Jt

had a

iNlWr* Roto tte ftWcnber, imng in rnnw- 
George's county, near Mr. Richard Snowden s 

iron works, on the loth day of May laft, a convict 
fervant n.an named William ShepparJ, by traue a 
fhoemaker, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, has 
fhort brown hair, is of a fwarthy complexion, and 
has an ugly down look. He has been hurt in nu 
rieht lee, which caules him to limp and to walk on 
the «nd of his toes on that fide. Had on and took 
with him an old felt hat, a white cotton jacket, an 
old blue ditto without fieeves, a pair ot lacking 
troufers with a pair of old brown cloth breeche> un- 
der them, and a pair of old fhoes and ttdcktngs. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid ftrvant, ft.»reen ribbon round the i rown. % ,...  .....-.  -r _..- ----
HENRY I'RATT, about 20 years of age, who that his matter may get him again mail

- - -  ' -' -'--i-.:.*. .u-. if brought home, rea-

lo 
receive

profefles the ait of cookery, a Ii tie pitted with the 
fmall pox, (hortblack hair, verv thin vifage: had 
on and took with him, when he wer.» awav, one 
white cloth jacket, One ofnabrig ditto, two check 
fhirts, two pair of ofnabrig troufert, a new pair of 
pumps, and an old caflor hat

RICHARD CARRINGTON, about 23 years of 
age, by trade a cabinrt-nr..kcr, about 5 teet 4 or 5 
inches high, very much pitted with the fmall-p'-x, 
ftoops in his moulders, flio/t light coloured hair, 
very talkative when in liquor : had on and took with 
him, when he went away, a fhort bro~n cloth coat 
trimmed with while met«l buttons, one bath coat 
ing jacket, one pair ot of«;.Srp trou ers two brown 
fhecting fhii ts; he aHo to< k with h'm a filvermount 
ed cutteau with a wl.ite b ne hilt, the blade very 
ftrait and badly polifh- d; and the fcabbatd half fi- 
uifhed.

'1 here was alfo taken from the Dock the fame 
night, a yellow bottom BOAT, about zc f«-et kc«l, 
with black hrrds and gunwales, not finifh d in the 
cabbin, no ha chrs, and -he laiis hut indifferent; 
the fore fail muih linger than the mam-fail, the 
main gaff much tr.o long ; the property of Gilbert 
Mirdleton, v ne.ot th- lubfcribers; and it ii fop- 
pofcc that they wenttff in that oat, a» Jonn Fer- 
gu(-n frvque- tly wen' in h-.T as a hand. It is pro- 
baLle that chey mav qi.it the boat and pals for dc- 
ferter from lord Dunmore, kmming u at fuch are 
much countenanced throu^ho^t th.s continei.t.

v\ hoctes t'ki-s up fuH fc-vants anc futures them 
and the boat, f. th-t tl>e ^wi.eis may get them a- 
gain, (hall be en it led to the aiiove reward, or if 
the fcrvaiits o,.'y are t .kci, and brought f>o»6, or 
fecuKti fo that th>- --Avn-rs may t ct them «-.g»in, (hail 
receive ten pounds, or in proportion^ for 
them, or five pounds for fccunng 
fonable chaigcs if brougi t home, pa1

G1LBFRT M1DDLETON,
tf _"

SHAW&CHI.-HOLM.

three pounds reward, and, 
fon«ble charges, ^ajd^by

2W "*

TWENTY

JOSEPH DUVALL. 

OUNDS

m, mail
any If

arjU
*

June n, 1776.
To be SOLD at'public fale, on Monday the irft 

d y of |uly next, at Magruder's ferry in Prince- 
; county, at ten o'dOck in theforenoon, 

LL tSe perfonal eftatc of tbfelalJIMK Jofeph 
Mullan, confiiling ot horMpjbou^nR furni 

ture, fpice, and fundry other articles tooudioMs to 
mention, fur ready money, by

W2 ftttt. HENRY and JOHN WARING.

A

REWAR D. 
June 2, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcribers, living near the 
quakers mccting-houfe, B-tlumort c unty.the 

three following ftrv-nts, viz WIL IAM INKLEY, 
21 years of age, 5 feet 8 > r 9 inches hign, is an ill 
looking clumfcy tellow, has a i.izy w_l:, a (ore 
leg, a tlcmifh in one f h-.s eyes iays he .erved 7 
years with capt Wcathera'll, of Miles river, on the 
tslkrn-fhore of Maiyhnd, wrnt home o England 
in 1774, and laft fummer came in <t coi.vicl: had 
'on and took «iili him a white country clt>tr> Krrf.y 
coat and breeches, white yarn (lockings old i-uble 
foled thoes plat d and nailed, and a c rk couniry 
linen fturt. ISAAC BATES, 5 fc t 8 01 $ u.ches 
hi^h, about 42 years of aye, tiem complex»n, gr iv 
heaucd, and ("peaks UbaU Enjjl ih : h . ova co.. fe 
country iinen (hirt and tiouicr... old hat, and old 
fhoes.' JOHN i HORNLY, ai. hi-gl'nhman, about 
40 >earv of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches «.igh; a c uon 
weaver by trade, fandy Lora[.'lexic.-i; fore Je^s, has 
lately hud a cut on hu leit :l.uaib: had on auu toolt 
with him and «ld tell hat, old whitv tlotfc coat, fui- 
tian jai.i»ct, ucken breeches, ol^; fhoes an, (lockings, 
and iilcc') hr.» lh)ie other thirds. AUo ..er.t ott, a- 
bou. the iotti ut Fcbruaiy tall, WILLIAM HALL, 
a convict, came iHto the country lalt June, a float 
well maat man, a (hoemaLer by trade, about 5 teet 
9 or 10 inches high, pale complexion, fmoota iace; 
tlion biovsn hair, came trum ihe Weft of England, 
and Ipcaki brood : had on .1 white cotton jucnxt and 
breeches, white yarn (lockings, double foled nailed 
fh-ts, felt hu, and fays he nas a relation in Anna 
polis, by the name ot HounUo.lh; it is likeiy he 
may iniilt in fome company^ as he has made his 
brags ot his being inlilted in 19 different companies 
iu England.

Whoever tukes up and fecures faid fervants, (hall 
have, if 20 miles from home, four pounds; it 40 
miles, (even pounds ten (hillings; it 100 mil>-s 
twelve pounds; and if 200 miles the abive rewa.d, 
and in pr»(>ortion tor either of them, including what 
the law akows.

wz * -.m JOHN COCKEY OWINvjS, 
S i EPHEN PRICE,

fore feat-locks, with a bob tail; when rode, trou, 
pac s and gallops, and 'is (hod before. Whoever 
i it taken up the faid horfe, and will bring him to 
ti.c fubfcriber, lhall have twenty (hillings reward 
and all reafanable cha/ets paid by

W 3 4FM JOSEPH CARLYLE.

^ INHERE is at the plantation of Zachariah Bsr- 
Jl. low, in Anne-Arundel county, on Elk- Ridge, 

t iksn up as a ftray, a bay gelding, about fourteen 
hvnd> high, (hod all lound, a ftar in his forchea: 
trimmed with a ridge mane, branded on the near 
fh.-ulaer and buttock thus, N. The owner may 
have him again, on proving property and payin? 
charges. 6

U r Marttx>»uh, June i, 1776. 

uii the province
i»ugh, J

^^^ ' J<*'''^_ .

THE fu^fcnbesi*^Hpidihg TO\UI 
as foon as he c«n^ring his affairs into fuch 

compafs as to be left to an agent, earneftly intreats 
all perfons indebted to him to fettle their accounts, 
by giving bond with fecurity for their refptdtivc ba-

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living in Anna 
polis, a negro fellow named FLANDERS; 

he has no toes, and has been ufed to go by water. 
Whoever will take him up and bring him home to 
his mittrefs (hall have three pounds reward, including 
what the law allows. A

ANNEGAITHER.

P*tuxeni Iron. Works, February (, i 77j.

BEING defiront of fettling the eltatf of our father, 
RICHARB SNOWDEN, Ir.te of P/«tuxent Iron! 

W<vk«, fieteafed, we requeft all lucb as ie indebted 
to laid eltaie to make immediate payment, at no longer 
mdu'g^ce will be given thfm. Allo all p«ifon» tbit 
are indelitfd to the Patulfoi Iron-Works Company, 
of morr than r *elve montfii ttai.ding, are requrlted to 
<:ome immeoiately and make payment; and thofcwh* 
have it not in their power to make imm'diare p,y. 
nient, it is expected they will come and icrtlf their 
accounts by note or b nd. If the above requilhVe 
not complied with, we thai) tak« fu^r. me no .i> »i,| 
cempi-l a kttlement, without refped to perfcns, a)' 
though it will be di (agreeable to

tf A^k SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED away from the widow M'Donall's, be- 
t^cen Baltimore and Atunpolis, on Thursday 

night the 1310 of March, ouOTihe fodder houfe, a 
bay horfc. about 14 hand><jfiRan half high, pacti, 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left ihoulder. 
Whoever takes up faid horfe, and- brings him a

Charles county, May 31, 1776. 
to my cullody as a runaway, a

negro man by the name of Phil, who fays he . . ..._ ..
lances. "Thofe who do net comply with this rea- belongs to Robert Smith, living in Fredtrick coun- capt. Samuel Muynard's at Herring-Creek, or to 
fonable requeft, may depend that immediate appli. ty; the tellow is well known here, having fome William Hayes, Fell's Point, Baltimore, fhal! re. 
cation will be made to the committee for leave to time ago lived with one Peter Green of this county, ceivc the above reward, and reafonable charges paid

who (as I underfland) fold him to faid imith. HU "" ' ' ~"bring fuits ag.iinftfcjum ; and all p«rfons who have 
clnims aguinlt nimvR defired to bring them in, that 
tbev may be adjuftcd and di(charged. The different 
deputy fheriffs of Prince George's county have lifts 
Of all balances due to him as flu riff, and fhould any 
difpute arife on fuch balances, ar.d on application 
to himfelf he may not be able to farisfy the perfon 
about it, he will( icadily fubmit fuch to any one, 
two or more gent'emen in the neig^jurhobd where 
fuch perfon lives who difputes them; and, for the 
cafe of thofe who cannot pay money, he will take 
tobacco, corn, cattle, horfcs, fheep, or any thing 
elf« they may have to difpofe of, that there is the 
leaft profpeA of turning iuto cafli foon, in dilcharge 
of them. A

tf M . ' RALPH FORSTER.

matter is de£r«d to pay charges and take him from 
|IT |^ "MLL1AM HAN6ON. fh-rrff. 

Maryland, Juae 7, 1770".

COMMITTED as a runaway, a negro man by 
the name of Anthony, who fays he belongs to 

two Children of the name of Jones, in Amelia coun 
ty, Virginia; he fays he has been run away ever 
fince the yar 1766, and fays he has been in feveral 
jails in different provinces. This faid Anthony ap 
pears to be a very cunning artful fellow, pretends to 
be vtry religious, and alfo pretends to be a doctor. 
The owner or owners aretrequcfted to pay charges 
and take faid Anthony away.   

"~ .ROBERTSON STEVENS,
______fheriff of DorcheUer county. 

June u, 1776.

if brought home.

ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JBWBLLBR, and SILVBKSUITH, 

Oppofite Mrs. Johnfoh's tavern, ANNAPOLIS,

B EGS leave to acquaint the public in Renera', 
and his friends in particular, that he ftill C"nd. 

nues to carry on the afor/faid trades in all their varim 
branches, and at the mod reafonable rates; alfo tb« 
he cleans and repair* all (oits of fire-armi/ faulL' 
fword', hangers, and cutlafles i He alfo makes booki 
for fwords in the neatejt and moft approved mtnner. 

N. B. He has feveral ,jfois of hooks and eyei ts 
difnofe of cheap.

C' AME to the plantation of Benjamin Ogle, Efqj rT*AKEN up as a ftray. by the fubfcriber, at his
near Annapolis, about the firft of May laft, a <* plantation on Elk-Ridge in Anne-Arundel

black horfe, about thirteen hands and a half high, county, a bay gelding, about 14 hands high, 6
t._ _ rt____ Vt. i"^_..L. —».1 _ v —I _1 ^ _ ,_ . . _ i f ^ +t**** fa /%lfi W*»f \\ n t nrl fl>**» «tfSA«*^ ^ A__ ___ i_r. ihas a ftar on his forehead, a ridge mane and fome 
faddle (pots, branded on the near buttock thus CZ. 
The owner may have him again, on proving pro 
perty and paying ciugca to

EtEWIS DUVALL, overfcer,

years old, both hind feet white, a ftar on his"fore 
head, branded on the near moulder W, fhod before, 
chafed with collar and traces, a fwitch tail and. 
hanging mane. The owner is defired to prove his 
property, J^f cofls, and take him away.

DENTON HAMMOND.

IE PENCE per pound is 
'given for fine white LINEN 

RAQS^andone penny per pound fpjr 
coaric, by the Printer hereof. w '

— . i^i

Frederick county, May 1776. 
__ Wanted on hire for twelve months, 
npWENTY fefvanw or flaves for the purpofe of 

A wobd-cuttin|p 3 r r v 
*   pANfely* SAMUEL HUGHS, 

W4 ..mmtf'L',* «Antieatam furnwe.
';«»•*•

S P R I *'';» H T L Y 
To be let to maret the entiling feafon, at School.

ield, Prince-George's county. 
qpIIE high bred Engiifh horft, SPRIGHTLY, f«» 

-1 fifteen liands'vigh, rifi.ng /even years old, « of« 
beautiful dark chefnut colour, was got by Wildtnani 
Babram, his dam by Rogers'* Bahram, his grandid 
by Sedbury o«t of lord Portmore's Ebony | ii «» 
fuited t» breed for either the iaddle or turt, being '«  
markably light, and quick in his movement!, &* 
jrom any blemifh or incumbrance of gum, an4 i» ' ** 
gined equal to,any horfe on. the continent, fourro* 
he as at nine ftone. . He will be let at fix dolliri.w 
the feafon, knd half a crown to the'groom, and si« 
fo low'a rate the cafh will be expected D""'.'"., 
horfe is led out. Good paUure for mares to be *»«« | 
half a crown a week, or at half a dollar, withjiroF 
feeding} and mare.* ab^pve 15 milts diftance two *o*

jl<ibcX^XBXJ8XHX^

E D E RICK, G R'E E*N» *tfv^ .

On Monday tne ift of Jutynex'r, win beexp»Y,d f' 
.public fale, at the,houfc of Mrs. Chiton, ioBil 
timore, at three olclcck in the afternoon,

THE SLOOP Refolution, ab»ut twelve monf,   -- ~- 
Old,, has never been out of the bav. fq ' '   /$ /I 

Rfcrned, burthen abont 45 tons, with all-her tack] s^l A VJ. 
apparel, and furnitufe; an inventory of which tn ' 
be feen in the hands of the fubfcriber; lately the t> ' 
p«rty of Mr. James Burtell, Worcefler county, snd 
taken by a writ of replevin for James Dick and 
Ste.wart. The money to be paid immediately on tk 
fale. For further particulars apply to

J| THOMAS BRERETON, broker.

Calvert county. May ^o, \^T

1""HE fubfcriber thinkinp that the makinir of 
Ihen, cotton, and woollen CLOTHES at»ll 

times, efpecially now, Vould be of great advantage 
to the inhabitants of this province )u general, aid 
this part'thereof iii particular, ha.th brought from the 
manufactory of Philadelphia fome han^s, and h»i 
engaged feveral others, it he finds then wanting, to 
carry it on in the greateft perfeaion, has fixed tn'em 
near his dwelling-houfe, and in a few days will be 
ready to weave or fpin, in any manner', either of the 
atortrfaid yarns as required ; or he will purchafe ei. 
ther of the aforefaid materials at a reafonable price* 
and will pay cafi^for them. '

JOHN WEEMS, Jan.

C

O

ExtraS

l»idr
March 7.

ll'X
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Kill conti.

I alfotbu 
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ikes booki 
manner, 

id eyw ts

RIVATE accounts mention, that there hat 
been great murmuring among the Bnmfwick 
and Heflian troops, about going to America; 
and that two regiments had mutinied, and 
killed the major-general, who endeavoured 

tu bring them to reafon
STADR, March 18. Yefterdny tbe'embarkation of the 

firft divifion of the Rrunlwick troops in his Britannic 
iiiajefty's fervice was compleaied, and the fleet in readi- 
nels to depart as foon as the wind will permit.

LONDON, March a.

Tlie plan which lord George Oermaine has laid down 
fi r the operations of the next campaign in'North-Ame- 
nca, is for the main army to take the march altong the 
line of the coaft, and utterly to deftroy every city, town 
and village t»n both lea und great rivers, to which a Qvlp 
cm come up, which, he things, will entirely cut offall 
the naval defigns of the Americans, and perhaps prove 
tlie moft effectual means of putting an end to the war. 
Several members of the cabinet fecond this opinion,, 
which it is imagined will prove the prevailing one. 
Lord North is againlt it.

1 he miniftry expect every hour to receive an exprefs 
from Berlin with an account of the death of the Pruflia* 
monarch. His majelty has long laboured under a com 
plication of difbrders, and his conftitution is totally 
biokc; for feveral weeks he has been confined to his 
chamber* and ve'ry few people are admitted to him. 
Jt is whifpered at Potzdam that he has a confirmed 

[cl-.upf/.

ExtraS nf a litter from Hamburgh t Feb. 13.

« Of the gentlemen on the fecruiting party, whom 
I Crwt-Kritam engaged to fupply and complete the roy- 
|al Am rkan regimtut with men from 'Jerniany, none 

: mcceeded lo well as col. de Scheitcr. V\ e have 
lit this day from Stacie. that he jult arrived at that place 
[from a long circuit, with a body of 750 exceeding fine 
[nvjn, molt'of them already clilciplinc-dT, who are torth- 
|wth u> be fhipi-ed for tnglaiul on bo.ird of tranlports 
lltutiuitfd there. The Urge bounty he offers caules 
[great deiertions in the- Prulli;.n garrifons, and even in 

: very regiments ot thoie princes who have hired 
Ithcnv out to the king of Great-Britain, becaule though 
|a larger bounty be givm to the princes as levy money, 

yet as every farthing is po.k; ted by them, the men run 
»'.v:iy ns 'alt as tlic-y can, and inlilt with him ; (b that 
|llie "number of uien tuc colonel undertook to turnilh 
\iU IK como'.cttd within a 1c>.5 days; and he'will pro- 

(tecii t.iui, as it is l;u-:, to raile a thouland of the beft 
r.i.ia Lingers fo; i'.ie fame fervice. 

If the .; ;.uve bi- Ia3, llu.re is one comfort, that we. 
fifed not ma- e any allowance for cripples, as iiv the firft,' 
joo Ic-nt over in January tail, which was juft' one fixth 

art of the whole.
By the treaties concluded with the German princes 

It fccms to be their intereft, that none of their relpect- 
[ye corps ever (hou d return again ; for, as they receive 

or every \\YA\\ thuty crowns. (Itven guineas) as levy 
icy, the lame ium is to be paid to them when any 

bf the foldiers are killed, or loit by any accident what 
ever, which, uncn the whole, -makes 14- guineas per 
nun ; and fnice the princes are furnilhcd with the 

; of procuring foldiers at a very cheap rate,' it is 
^vident tli'.-y do not wifh their return. Now, iH the 
oldirrs delert their colours in their own prince's domi- 
bions, how.much more will they do it in a foreign 
fountry, where they will meet with greater encourage- 
nent, and numbers of their own countr>men? In 
hort, the whole appears to be calculated to latiate the 
ppetitc of favage hungry princes, to people the valt A- 
luric-nn. continent, and to bear down poor Old Kng- 
bnd I"

March 7. A correfpondeat writes, that yeftcrday an 
Kjutis ai rived at the miniller's lioule with advice that 

|te Hanoverian troops .lent to Gibraltar had mutinied, 
nil killed all their officers. 'I he regency of Hanover, 
ave lent over a ftrong rempnltilmce a^aiixft the plan, 
k Ukiug imo i-ritilh pay jo,ouo electoral troops, the 
liiJing aw-iy of \vhich would leave the country too 
k«c-h exposed to the fuluiciout dellgus of powtriul

The king of Pruflia ha» pofitively objected 'to the 
landgrave of Hefle CaUTel (uffcring any of his troop* to 
go into oui fervice. '

March ii. A great perfonage, we hear, i» extremely 
well latisfied within,himielf, that the enfuing.campai^n 
will be a condofivetone, and frequently exprefled him- 
felf to that effect, adding,'" that he wifhcs he wat a* 
Jure of bringing over a fevt of the leaders in the oppo- 
fition, is he is of conquering America.'"

The king of Sardinia has acceded, it is faid, fothe 
 family compaft if (b, a war will foon breakout in 
Italy. -  ,i ' ' '.  '. '"'••'   ; ' '

Thelaft m(p that arrived irom New-York brought '

of the inhabitants of Germany. Theft Inters add, that' 
the limits of the principality of N'oldavia are now fet 
tled to the fatufadlion of that covut and the Ottoman 
toorte, in confequence of which confidence prelents 
have lately been, fent to Con^mtinople."'

'. N E*W P .0 R T, .-••.Jrnut 10.

laft. Saturday arrived here the (hip True Blue, of 
»oo tons; taken about 14 day* paft, by the brig Cabot, 
capt. Hinman j her cargOAf onfills of 115 puncheons, 
and aa fcogflieads of rum ; 84. hogflieads, 10 tierces, and 

of fugir j a« tjerce* of coftee 5 60 bags and %  u<. ia.it. luiu ui«i oiiiTcu u um new-i out oruugui _-/L -r   ' i_ j   V 7  
the government's difpatches only. No letters camfeby £"" °J Pimento 5 »°°  g» and.'° ««« of gmger, ,
her; and fo extremely cautious was governor Tryofa, w*?* j\ CO,ttOrt> ftand *' 'nd?- ,?he was ôm J amal
that «rt ^*^iXn .. . ...X...,:.....!  _:.!. .i?- ....a-.K. *'_ oound to Lancafter. in Eneland. mounted fix tarn;
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A letter from Holland has the following 
I'ticic: " We on this fide the water begin to entertain 
ttt .i very indifterent opinion of the anilities and ho- 
pily ot your preVent miniftry. If they have great a'ii- 

they are apphai to wicked and deilructive p'jr-  
Your traclc to tlut valt empire of rtmerka, is 

Itally loll, the credit ol your nation in a ruinous con- 
*' i, iulbmuih that tnole here who have money in 

funds are in grent pain about it, and .1 believe 
lii driw it out as fait as pollilile. Your nli-^ion too 
pms in danger ever lince the (Quebec bill i ad'cd, and 
Puld the Scuth militia bill pals, your whole country 
|'l looa be overiprea.l with a worle than Egyptian 

i?ue, prerogative and arbitrary power." 
Many aathentic accounts luving been received of 
' dittjefles of the- clergy of the church of Englaad in 

-America, the aruitbimop and bifliops (with his 
lieijr'tapprobation) have oj>ened a fuUlcription for 
^ir relie* ; and they doubt not of the concurrence of 

of the laity an;l clergy, whof'e circumftances will 
'them to coiltribute to (b charitable a defign.  
W>icriptions on tuc above to this day amounted 

5 s. 6d.
. Wednefday night advice was received ot 

> oil iht- king of Portugal. .     

governor Try oh,
that no perlbn was acquainted with the yeflel's depar 
ture for England, arid his own fervant was fent home 
with the packet. ' l ' . • •   ' '

The PreftoH offifty guns, is ordered to be fitted im 
mediately for the reception of a flag officer ; and it is 
laid, that an additional admiral will be lent out to A- 
merica.   .     ' 

The SKarJt and Vu ture, two new floops, lately 
hunched at Deptfbrd, are commiflioned, and ordered 
to be fitted tor fea.   .

Th'u day was launched from Iris majefty's yard at 
Woolwich, a net* frigate j immediately after which, 
his ma jelly's (Kip Eagle, commanded by Lord Howe, 
failed tor America.

Two additional companies of 57 men each are order 
ed to be railed immediately, to reinforce lard Percy's 
regiment now at Bofton.

1 he Greyhound and Pearl men of war, for America, 
are put into Plymouth. ; 

, A gentleman arrived in town from Plymouth (ays, 
that on Tuefday morning he Wat at Yarmouth, and 
the people there (aid, that the evening before they faw 
eight large (hip* (ail down the channel; about fix in 
the evening they faw a great blaze from one of them, 
which continued all night; that early in the morning 
a great explofion wai feen( after which only feven (ail 
could be difcerned. ' ' -,

Capt. Jones1 Liewfield, who arrived on Tuefday in 
the river from the Welt-Indies, informs us, that he 
law feveral Spanifli men of war and frigates cruizing off 
Cape Nichola Mole. He fays at Cape Francois there 
are fotne French men of war, and a number of armed 
cruizers. and that others are continually arriving. Pro. 
vifions of all forts are remarkably dear throughout the 
whole op our Weft-India i Hands; and they are greatly 
at a lofi for want of lumber,, whi'h is hkewife dear, 
which they ufed to be fupplied with from North-Ame 
rica. ' -

March 16. Advice is faid to W received from Lifbon, 
that fix men of war, -and four frigates, were failed from 
thence for America; and that they have on board three 
perfons of diftinclion, who are gone to treat with the 
Congrefs about opening a trade from nmtrica to Por 
tugal.

His majefty has appointed brig. gen. Howe and Clin 
ton to be generals in America.

A bill is pafled for defraying the charge of the pay 
and cloatliing of the militia out of the land-tax. '

The Brunfwickers are deftined to Canada, and thtf 
Medians and regiment of Hanau to Bofton. Burgoyne's 
Hght horfe go to Bofton, but the general's command is 
to be in Canada. ' . .

 The launching of the Culloden tnan of war, which 
W4« to have been to-mofrOw at Ueptford, is poltponed, 
the men having had freftt orders to get ready for (ea 
eight large floops of war.

March 17. Yefterday a court of alderman was held at 
Guildhall, .when Richard Clarke, i (q; was (warn in 
alderman of iiroad-ftreet ward, in the room of Benja 
min Hopkins, Elq> elected chamberlain.

Yefterday, in tne houfe of commons, the bill for the 
better encouragement of feamen an^l mariners to enter 
into hjs maielty's lervice, was road the third time, and 
pafled ) and to day it wat read a firft time in the boulc 
of lords. ' :   i- '

Advice js received from lamaica, that atlm. Gayton 
has taken leveral floops ana fchooners into the pay of 
government, and fitted them out At tenders \ eacn"is 
commanded by a lieutenant, to cruke tor the Ameri- 
can vtlltls off the liavannab, Monti Cbrifti, bt. > ufta- 
t in, . and i oracoa, where they have met with great luc- 
ccIs, having taken feveral prizes in the cowrie of a lew 
months. '/ .. :

March 18. Two regiments ordered W Cork for em 
barkation , (of which the i6th was one) have bad their 
orders countermanded.    

Orders are fent to bheernefs for hii m.ijefty's frigate 
Wincliclieti, capt. Bateman, to be fitted out for the 
American (tation,-and a number bf hands are now era 
ployed for that purpole. ; ;

It was reported yeftcrday at 'Change, that as govern 
ment had refufed to treat with the prelcnt Cungrcit, 
the Americans have come to arelbiution to calt a new 
Congrefs, the delegates to be appointed by their allcmr 
blies, and not one of the old mem >er» to be in, and 
that government has aftually appointed coimoifftoners 
to treat with them, and are to go exprefs before lord 
Howe (ails.

bound to Lancafter, in England,' mounted fix 
guns, and had 16 men, but made no refiftance. Cap". 
Hinman was waiting for a (hip of 600 tons, when this 
prize left him.

A Philadelphia armed pilot boat has carried into 
cape Anne a Jamaica (hip, homeward bound, witn «oo 
hogfheads of fugar, 100 puncheons of rum, a large 
quantity of cotton and coffee, and 10,000 dollars in 
ca(h.

A gentleman who left the Vineyard on Monday in 
forms, that Ibme continental cruifers, or privateers, had 
lent a (hip of 300 ton* in there, loaded with (ugar, rum, 
and Madeira-wine, bound from Jamaica to England, 
and that they tiad' taken three or four more, which 
were to make the firft port they could. The above (hip 
was to be canied into Dartmouth tne firft wind.

NEW-HAVEN, Junt it. 
Exlr*£ of A ltlttrfr«tagtnHalAr*eU, Moatrea', Maja8, 

" I have only one minute to acquaint you I am well, 
though much fatigutd, having this morning returned 
from an expedition fifteen leagues above this, at a place 
called St. Anne's, where we have lately had near five 
hundred of our men made prifoners, by a number of 
regulars and lavages; you will fee a part cular account 
foon of the agreement I have made with them for ex 
change of prifoners. I never was more mortified in not 
having it in my power tivrevenge the cruel and perfi 
dious treatment of our enemies : Humanity roi bad the 
ftep; and though I had a lu/ficient force, my handc 
were tied."

rvtr

Extra* of a Utiir fnm tit H*g**, Uar*k a*.
" They write from Vienna, tliat the inrfparul 

try dotli not fcem to look with irt''iffcrepoe' upon the 
fteps.taken by the dirke of Brunlwick and landgrave of 
Helfe C»flel,> in.fending fuch confi<lerable bodies of 
troops oat of .Europe, wTien they know that the general 
diet of the empire, alTembled at Katii'bon, c»iit« to a 
refolution Tome years ago, againft ail (uch euu^uviou*

N E W ; - Y O. R R, Junt 13.
Exlraff  / m ittttr frtm Wilmingtoti, Cafi-ftar 

(Ntrtb-Cartti**) dattd \^b May, 177*.
" " The generals Clinton and Cornwallis had formed a 
defign to feize our guard at Orton's mil), near Brunf- 
wick, and, for that purpole landed, on the night of the 
toth inftant, about 1000 men above and below. We 
have killed two of their foldiers, mortally wounded one 
of their captains, and taken two prifoners ; upon which 
they retreated precipitately, afttr (hooting an old wo 
man in the thigh, ftanbing another with a bayonet, and 
beating out the front teeth of a third. Our guard con- 
fifted of about 100 foot, and ao light-horfe, the latter 
did the execution ; the officer of the foot haying made 
at) excellent retreat, with a few pieces of artillery, and 
without horfei, when he was almoft (uTrouuded. . I hefe 
circnmftances you may depend. Clinton and Corn 
wallis, when he faw the poor women (who were in 
brigadier Hovre'a houfe) very gtHtmitflj gave them ten 
(hillings each, at an ample cemptnfatii* for what t.iey 
had futfered."

A letter from George-Town (South-Carolina) men 
tions,'that brigadier-general Armltrong pafled through 
that place about the firft of May, in his way to Charles- 
Town.  -  ."' '

We hear from Morrit-Town, that, in obedience to 
orders received from general Uickenlon.col. Ford drew 
up his regiment, in order to draught one quarter of 
them tor immediate ferv-ce \ who, to the honour of the 
county and caufe in which they are engaged immedi 
ately turned out as volunteers  ; t is to be hoped, that 
tliele fpiriud people will meet with the applaufe they 
deferve, «nd encourage others to imitate their noble 
example.

Extratf »f« Ittttr fry* Albany t ,dattd June tt, nj6j *<
" I was this morning informed by general Schuyler* . 

that about joo ot the regular troops came up the river «. 
St. Lnurenc   as tar as 'he Three Kivcis, where they 
were buiy inti>-nching themfelves, at which time gen. 
Sullivan, W.ih bTs brigide, arrived at the borel} he i.n- 
Meduti ly ordered aoua of Uis troopt under gt nerxl 
'1 homplon, to iriarch down to ditlodge them, an > ' y> 
appearance', there it not the lead dou >t but hr wi.l ct- 
tVct his purpufes ; (hould ho luccccd in tl in, h,:  » de- 
tenuinrd to n.unli his army to Qiiei'ec, as the- enemy 
have no fufliuent force to withltaiul them, htfid'. s, 
the Canadians are extremely friviuUy , furnilh our ai>i.y 
with alt fu h kind of provifiont as they havt, '^r. ly on 
hat UK' a certificate for tlie delivery. lh<.yalic> taka 
coinmiflions, and joined our army b great aumixrt, 
previous to g-ii. Sullivan's airiy<l, ,.nd finding   ur lit*' 
tie arrayi ret i dating, the Can^di.ms b. 03e>t aud prayed 
tlut our army (hould not <euvt the .ountry. I'ronai 
thele circu:nlf.iiicet, althou^ii they a/<- (er <\ed a tr. aw 
cherout.people we have rcaioa 10 <-ji»c uii ilut 
are determined to be our Iricn ,y, rind to iu.<<)ori 
wjth their all. oen. bulUvan's Icuer is da.ed tlie v,tU' 

' suidJ6th inltant.
Col. Magaw'k and col. Shoe's battalions ;.re tl it ditf; 

expected from 1'ennijdvania, and a ;;reat number of ti>*. 
militia from the different pa. ts of .\ew Jerky, Conner*' 
ticut and thU province, fo that iu the courle ol this 
week we may expect to Lave hti c an anny of at ' "

1 ,• 'Vi.
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 PHILADELPHIA, Juste 17.
Ihr fiU-.'wing is the circular fetter fent to the committees of 

tl'e tlijierent ccunttts in this province, -by the tammitteci 
oj tH/fiiti'in and abfervatuufor this city and liberties.

dlNTL 1. MI N, Philadelphia, May v, 1776. 
VI1" have, in a former letter to you, referred to the 

jn'VucVions given by tiie aflemblv of this province to 
tlit.r del . atts, and they arc puhiifhed in the votes of 
trif ii"" 1 ? 1; you will, tlunfoie, nut be furprifed to hear 
t! vt the c'.er.ares of t'cnnfyiv.inia did not give their 
voiie in con. t!s on the qvicitinn '  for ellablilhing go- 
vernu-e 't tlii'i^lumi the continent on the authority 
of the  -ropli ;" but. by declining to vote on thi? mo- 
mentt-u.. oc al'.on, did, as fir as was in their power, 
vr.'h 'r \» the piovinre from this union of the colonies, 
b( th in council ami .-iciion.

ilv tlie incited papeis you v.-ill perceive the city and 
liberties h.we l"cn convent.), and have exprelTed their 
fenfcon t'ie laid relolvc uf congrefs.

U'e |ii 'g t!.c imm'ocr of people met, on this occa- 
finn, exceeded f^u-- thoufand, and confifled of that clals 
«i mm who are molt to be depended on in times of
danger.     ' '"* ''..

A change of furh importance as tlut now propofed 
is not brought a'nnit witaout fome cofttelt, ariling from 
tbc-oppofiiiiin of intncas, and the force of prejudice in 
f.ivoiir of old wA elhiblifir.d forms. The aflociators 
will have to contend, in the prelent inftance, aguinlt the 
proriittanes and all their dependants, influenced by 
ftil intciiU. and holding lucrative offices under them  
with a'l whom they can influente, joined by all the 
avowed as well as fecrrt enemies of the caule of Ame 
rican frcedo'ii.

It will, 1'owevcr, be a'lfolutely necefTary for us to 
unite with fiinmeis, a p d purlue our mcalures with a 
ft> r.ily perfevcrance, which will undoubtedly carry us 
through every dilikuUy that may arife.

1 his committ'.c h.:v= thought the objeft before us of 
fuch confvquence to the fafety and happinefs of the 
province; as to induce us to fund fome of our committee 
and fellow.citizens into ta'.'h county, to incite fuch of 
the good peopie as are friends to liberty, and deter 
mined to oppofe the cruelty and injultice of Great- 
Pii'nin to a Ipirited and maaly exertion of thrir un- 
dou'.'t d rights and privileges, in the prelent favourable 
opportunity of eflab ijU'ig tkim tor i-vtr.

V e liav- judged this tiie more nereffary. a» we are 
infornud the party we have already mentioned as our 
opponents will be indefatigable in their endeavours to 
fVuttr.ite, l- y fai(ho<»l and every other means <n their 
power, every attempt which (nail be made to emanci 
pate the peop'e of this province from the bondage in 
whi' h they have been long held.

I o point out the necellity. in our prrfcnt alarming 
fifintion with relpect to Great-Britain, of eltablilhing a 
form of guveriimei t capable of exerting, in the moft 
efiecAxial nvmn- r, the whole ftrcngth of this province, in 
conjunction with the other colonies, for the common 
def'nce,' by co:d reasoning on the fubjeft, would be to 
affrcnt your feelings as men. The inlults and barba- 
ritiis »f our en-miis are unequalled, and the fupiuenefs 
of our government can only be pardoned in confidera- 
tion of the fatal obligations o) allegiance which they feem 
tu ho'd themfe ves bound to, by their facred oaths a 
funinrncfs which being continued, will involve us in 
dillreilt-s too great to be borne and mukeour laft Itrug- 

,les for liberty but the convuifwe efforts of expiring

high prices is not an artificial, "out a real one, proceed 
ing from the late abfolute prohibitions of one important 
branch of our trade, and the rifque and danger which 
have attended every other.---From whatever falal fource 
a general difcontent arifes, it cannot fail, in this critical 
fealbn of our affairs, to have the worft confequenccs, but

:- /-..__ „..,*•,..-,, nf thr

Cof>y»fa letter from the bin. John 
'continental Congre 
pbitadelpbia, June

rom e in. on wl, prtfa ... .,,. 
Congreft, to the cJn-vcntijn y tbuA I 
, June , ,, 1776. J "'*

in our 
publi

GENTLEMEN, 
.  m uu, -,,.,..,.- ......... -.-- . , JHli con^refshave this day received advice
,.r capacity, as guardians in fome meafure of the f«Hy convinced, that it is the defi gn uF c' 

pumi, welfare, it would give us infinite fatisfaftion if to make an attack upon New-York as lo 
tlu evil in queftion, which will be removed with better the attack, ^they have reafon to believe, w ,|j 
times could be referred to its true caufe ; the peculiar 
firuation in which this country is placed ; rather than to 
a general inclination in individual traders, to rapaciouf. 
ne'fs and extortion. If even it fhould be fuppofed, that 
avarice has no fmall (hare in producing this complaint, 
this, although highly bhmeable, fhould be patiently 
fubroitted to; for at what time, or in what country, 
h:is there not been fome fordid minds ready to prey 
upon the public neceffities ? inch difpofition to extor 
tion may indeed he but too common ; we find it pre 
vail where at leaft one of the motive? to it mentioned 
above, cannot be pretended We have leen one of the 
articles of our own produce, flax, lately raifed in price 
to twice its former value.

We know not where a remedv can be applied, for a 
knowledge of human nature Ihould teach us, that fo in 
ordinate and crafty a vice as avarice h.-.s ways to elude 
all the force and rellraints of authority; and truly, in 
fuch cafes, the interpolition of power would fometmies 
produce more mifchievous confequ nces than the evil it 
affc-iled to cure.

We lament, as the greateft misfortune, any caufe that 
has a tendency to low dilcord among us, and promote 
dilfcntion, at a time when nothing fliort of the clofeft 
union can f.;ve us from deftruflion. We lament that 
clamours fhould be excited where they cannot but be 
unavailable; we would rather our countrymen Ihould 
confider whether the real, although temporary inconve 
nience, they now feel, may not, by care and indullry, 
be converted into as real and permanent benefits. It 
may, if rightly improved teach us the arts of fupplying 
our own wants by our own hands. Had it not beeji 
for the exceffive dearnefs of foieign linens, probably we 
Ihould not have the prelent profpefr. of relief in that ar 
ticle, which the abundant quantities of flax-feed lately 
(own affords us. Happily there are few wants which 
this country cannot of itlelf fupply ; if we look about 
us, every farm can afford fome fubftitute for almolt 
every neceflary article that is now imported ; thefe need 
not i>e pointed out, being well known.

It is thefe fcntiments which only can produce a chear- 
ful acquie.cence under the prefent circumftanccs of our 
affairs, and a determined fpirit of exertion to refill the 
efforts of tyranny ; fuch fentiments, we expeft, will be 
inculcated by nil men of underftanding and influence, 
in their refpective neighbourhoods, and fuch we make 
no doubt, from your public duty, as well as from your 
patriotil'm and well known attachment to the common 
caufe, you will lofe no opportunity whatever to excite. 

We are, gentlemen,
Your very humble fervants. 

By order of the committee,
GEORGE CLYMER, chairman.

ami Jrt 
'lo»c 

«P^ih|e .
within ten days ; I am therefore molt eanuftlvV* 
quell you, by order of congrels, to call forth vort K~ 
litia, as rcquelled in my letter of the ^.th iiil| 3n t !"'' 
forward them, with all difpatch, to the city of^ ? 
York: And that you dire.it that they march m"*"" 
panics, or any other way that will haiten their v""1 ' 
there. The important day is at hand that wilM ?' 
not only the fste of the city of New-York, but 
probability of the whole province. On filch- ^^ 
fion there is no n^ceffity to ufe arguments with 
cans ; their feelings, I will kaow, will pronnt th, 
their duly, and the facrednefs of the caufe will 
them to the field. The greateft exertions i* vigour"'^ 
expedition are requifite to prevent our enemhf 
getting pofleflion of that town ; 1 muft therefore aT" 
moil earnestly requeft you, in the name, and by the 
thority of the congrefs, to fend forward the mil?' 
agreeable to the requifition of congrefs. and that 
will do it with all the difpatch which the infinite^ 
portancc of the caufe demands. " lni' 

I have the honour to be, gentlemen, your moft 0V 
dient humble fervant,

JOHN HANCOCK, pre fidctt 
In PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

Refo.'veJ, New Yirk, jMt ; , 
THAT the thanks of this congrefs be pre fcnt̂  

his excellency general Wammston. for the importint 
fervices he has rendered to the United Colonies and 
for the attention he has paid to the intereft and'cml 
authority of this colony ; and that he be alTured of the 
readincls of this congrefs to afford him all the a-d in 
their power, to enable him to execute the imports 
trult repofed in him.

Ordered, That the prefident wait upon general Waft. 
ington, and communicate the faid relolution to him.

June 9. The prefident informed the congrels, that 
purfuant to the order of yelterday, he waited upon bii 
excellency general Wafhington, and communicattd to 
him the relblve therein mentioned;-.that his excel. 
lency was pleafed to return the following anfwcr, and 
requefted the prefident to communicate the fame to 
congrels.

" Gentlemen,
" I am extremely obliged for the high fenfe you tn. 

tertain of my fervices, and for your promilesof evrry 
pjffible afliltance in the difcharge of my important 
duty.

«' You may reft affured, that my attention to tht 
happinefs of this colony fhall not b* wanting, normy 
regard to its civil authority remitted, whiht 1 am ho 
noured with the command 1 now hold.

In PROVINCIAL CONGRESS, NEW-JERSEY.

g

From a free go^ ernment, eftablifhed on " the autho 
rity oj the people," and bailing tbtir inte<-efl a one in i>ie<iu, 
we may rcalbnably ex eel the manly and effectual ex 
ertion of that lirength which God hath given us for 
our defence, and on which, next to the providence of 
Almighty God. wiil depend the future peace, liberty 
an I lafety of the whole people.

We have leen, and fome of us have felt, the melan 
choly ffftfts arifing from the oppofmg interelts of the 
proprietaiy and tne people Who can recolleft the 
horrors of the late Indian war, and not fhudder at the 
idea it brings to his mind, tire, fwoid, delblation, 
and diitib in the inofl infernal forms, will be prclented to 
our view V'arents and children weltering in their blood
*-Inf..nts torn with favage brutality Irom their mo 
thers wombs, and mide the food of dogs ! !   Objefts 
yet more terrible than thefe will prefs upon our reluc 
tant ir,ir.ds; objeits which our fond affeclion for the 
fol'ter Itx forbid our recollection!  Little does it 
avail to inquire tuio luai mojl to blame, the proprietary, 
or the pnp.e then in po-uier—It is plain, beyond the pof- 
fibility of a doubt, that the horrid ravages of that dread 
ful war w< re long permitted to fpread through this de- 
vottd province, by means of the unjuft claims of haugh 
ty and " atyoiute proprietaries." To rid yourfelves for 
ever of their tyranny it now in your power. If you 
embrace it, your defendants will glory in their nncef- 
tors. If you ncglctl it, you will entail flavery on your 
pofter ty, and they will juflly execrate yoor memory as 
unworthy of a parent'* name. Liberty and flavery is 
before you, take then yo«r choice. For us, we are de 
termined to be free, and invite you to partake with us of 
that freedom which all are intitled to. If you wiftv this 
province to be rcftored to iheir rank in the continental 
union, we recommend to you to nominate fuch a num- 

, Vier of your committee as you may think proper, to 
meet, throughout the province, deputies from the other 
committees, in Philadelphia, on < uelday the igth day 
of next month, in order to agree upon, and direft the 
mode of eledling members for a pryvincial convention, to 
bt held at fuch time and pla-e as the laid conference of 
committees may appoint Jor the txfrej's purf oft-of firm 
ing at.-d rjlaliiifti/ig a iifw g<>-vernmtnt, "ON THE AU 
THORITY OP THt FEOPLI- ' only, and for tha fecuiity 
of tlieir peace, liberty, ancl fafety, aciording to the en- 

i clofed* recommendation of the honourable continental
*. congrefs.
.* ^e are, gentlemen, your humble fervants.

Copy of,a (ircular Ir/ter from the committee of fajety to 
tie ciymtten oj infi'tili-m and *bjti-<vuti»n in tbe federal 
tountitroj this colony.

lu C O M M'l'TTE B of S A F E T r. 
GtNTLEVON, Philadelphia, ^ld Af/yr, 1776. 

WK are under frrqiirnt necefhty of adilrcfling you 
upon fulijec'ts of puVilic concern, of which the prelent is 
not the molt uninipoitant. It is upon occafinn of the 
uncafmtls and diflati^t.iction that we are told have pre 
vailed in I me parts of the country, on ac ount of the 
high prices to which many of the imported, articles of

*'' rotr bwlile. and fome m i-r.tlanes i.f life, have ad 
vanced, hut bffor*- we tiriitff.l titniier, \t is. proper to 
declare our opinion, tU.\t the ivavciiyfroduCttvc ot thcle

Burlington, Junt 14, 1776.
RESOLVED, That, in the opinion of this con 

grefs, the proclamation of William Franklin Efq; late 
governor of New-Jerley, bearing date on the thirtieth 
day of May laft, in the name of the king of Great- 
Britain, appointing a meeting of the general affembly to 
he held on the loth day of this inftant, June, ought not 
to be obeyed.

Refolded, That, in the opinion of this congrtfs, the 
faid William Franklin, Efq; by fuch his proclamation, 
has afled in direft contempt and violation of the re- 
folve of the continental concrete of the fifteenth dav of 
May laft. '

Refined, That, in the opinion of this congrefs. all 
payments of money, on account of falary or othcrwife, 
to the faid William Franklin, Efq; ac governor, ought 
from henceforth to ceafe ; and that the treafurer or 
treafurers of this province (hall account for the monies 
in their hands to this congrefs, or to the future lecifla-
ture of this colony.

By order of cimgreft,
SAMUKL I UCKJER, prefident. 

A true copy, WM. PATXER.sON,/«r«farjr.

In CONGRESS, June 14, 1776. 
WHEREAS it ha? been reprefented to this congrefs,

i _ fc ___ t _..__..:^! - - -<• /  i. i i *  »     -

ANNAPOLIS, June 27.
In CONVENTION.

Annapolis,'24 June, 1776.

T H E letters of capt. Montagu, anil of 
Robert Eden, Efq; of this day, to the 

Council of Safety, were laid before the Conven 
tion, and on confideration thereof,

RESOLVED unan'imoujly, That the faid capt, 
Montagu, by detaining (everal ferv.mts belong 
ing to the inhabitants of this province, and by 
refufing to deliver up a foldier wl.o defcrtd 
from the fcrvice of this colony, hath viobteJ 
the truce and adled in rnanifeft violation of hit 
promife to prefcrve the fame facred.

ORDERED, That the commanding officer 
do not permit any baggage or cfFeds belonging 
to Robert Eden, Efq; or any other perfon on 
board the Fowey, to be carried on board the 
faid (hip; and to take care that all communi 
cation with the faid fhip immediately ceafe.

ORDERED, That the letters of capt. Montagu 
to Robert Eden, Efq; ofyefterday, and the It- 
veral letters from the Council of Safety, of

Refolved, tbertfort. That no falted beef or pork, ex- Extraft from the minutes, 
cept as much as may be neceflary for the ufe of the crew, G. D U V A L L, 
be exported from any of the United Colonies, in any 
vcflel, under any pretence whatever, until.the farther 
orders of this congrefs.

By order ef congrtfs,
JOHN HANCOCK, prefident.
Junt 18. . . . .

Refolved, That no man in thefe colonies, charged »" «rder from captain Hamond ot his . ( 
with being a tory, or unfriendly to tbt caufe of American the Roebuck, and fenior officer of his jnajefty s 
twerty, be injured in his perfon or property, or in any
_.- .   ...i.;.....  j:/i.._V-j   r -'  "    '

elk.|

FOWEY, off AnnapoKt, Maryland, 
SIR,

I HAVE the happinefs to acquaint you, thit | 
laft night I arrived here with his Britannic msje 
fliip the Fowey under my command, agreeable to

^ r i » ' . .» ' i ci- _l:-ii..». ftin I

ma.mer whatever diflurbed, unlefs the' proceeding 
againft hipt be founded on an order of this congrefs, or 
the aflembly, convention, council, or committee of 
fiifety, of the colony, or committee of infpection of the 
diftnci wherein he relides. Provided, that this refolu- 
tion fhall not prevent the apprehending any perfon 
found in thccommiflion of fome aft definitive of Ame 
rican liberty, or juftly fufpe&ed of a defign to commit 
fuch aft, and intending to efcape, and bringing fuch 
perfon before proper authority, for examination and 
tiial.

ExtraS from tbt minute},
CHARLES THOMPSON, fecretary. 

June 19. Yefterday the deputies from the counties 
of this prttviuce met in provincial conference in this 
city, in confeqiience of the relolution of the continental 
congrefs' of the fifteenth of May, declaring it " t» bt 
ncrejaiy that tbe exircife oj auy kind *J authority under tbt 
crs-WM of Great-Britain Jbould bt totally fufprejed, and all 
tbt powers oj government extrttdundtr tbt authority oflbt 
ptap4."—-Co\one\ Thomas M'Kean was chofen chair-

at Virginia : and in confequeoce of your appli«- 
°" * ! ^^'111 *' g ° 2

you will be pleafed to ac
which Id* |

M «^^«,... the inhabitants, that 
they may not offer any infults to my officers wj 
boats, and on my part I fhall hold the truce mot 
facred.  I have the pleafure to acquaint you _iw 
every accommodation the Fowey can afford »  
your, and your friends fervice, and that my bw 
fhall at any time be ready to attend your comi»J 
off; and lent for your property. laro, ,,\Sir, '* 

Your very humble i 
GEO.

To ROBERT EDEN, Efq; 
la COUNCIL ot SAF1 
.SIR, Annapolis, June ZA 
REPRESENTATIONS have been n^^j.

His excel

to receive

man, col. Jofieph Hart, vice-chairman, Meffrs. Jonathan Council of Safety this morning by Mr. S'4t«ue
B. <mith, »nd Samuel C. Morris,(ecretaries. We hear loway and other* inhabitants of this ~

arc appointed frwevery county." ' ting forth that " '



am ho.

• IT to.the feveral perfons ft applying, had run a- my meafures accordingly ; and defir* tliii hi* m»-
^ t f * ^ ^ — L* bU«l» vr^^il-AwB ____VK/J* •!••<* t»ltV\ *0>tru'« W/^^»- HJ^.T* ^••*t> y^M /!«/%• A •••til «.fcriBta« ••*!»!* <••«,v -v 'Mm the fsrvice or their mailers. We are alfo 

Informed that a foldier in the fervice of this pro 
vince ha'l darted from capt. Scott's company.   
A li •£ is f= nt with-a lift of the fervants and to re- 
au-lt fh« delivery of them and of the foldier, if they 
flnnld he found on bo.ird, and if they or any othert 
ilnuld hcrc;.fcer attempt to get on board, we expeft 
they will not be received. We are authorized by 
i,,e Convention to fay, that the people of this pro- 
v'i;ce will tlrittly obfcrre the truce, in confidence 
tS:it capt. Mont.igu will do the fame. 

By order and on ochalf of the Council of Safety,
lam 

Your molt obedient fcrvagfc
CARRWLL, V. P.

afety, of 
crt tdtn, 
the above | 
jiflied.

,. elk. I
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efty'*
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lam ii t j.(CD 1 ""'

litants, t 
Ifficen i 
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pt y°u '
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CHA
GEORGE MONTAGU, Efq;

In COUNCIL of SAFET 
Annapolis, June 44., 1776.

SIR,
APPLICATION having been made this morning 

by Mr. Samuel Galloway and other inhabitants of 
this province to our board, reprefenting that a num 
ber of fervants had left their matters^ a lift of which 
we fend you inclofcd, and that thev had reafon to 
believe they were gone on board the Ihip of war or 
her tenders now at anchor in the road.

We requeft ths favour of your excelllgty t§ inter- 
pofc your good offices with capt McJfeg^"or tne 
delivery of the fen-ants to their refprctive mafters, 
if they (hould be f mnd on board. We are autho 
rized uy the Convention to fay, that the people of 
this province will ftrictly obferve the truce, in con 
fidence that capt. Montagu wilt do the fame. 

Bv order and «n behalf of the Council of Safety, 
' I am, with rcfprct and regard,

Your excellency's moft obedient fervant
CHA.tARROLL, V. P. 

His excellency ROBERT EDEN, Efc;

FowBf, offAnnamu, zifjune, 1776. 
SIR, ** * 

IT is my wi(h, in every reject, inviolably to / 
preferve the truce under which his m.ijeily's (hip 
Fowey came up this bay for his excellency your t o- 
vernor, and as foou as his eft-Vets are all on board, 
which I expect them to be to-morrow morning, the 
Fowey will return to the fleet, without committing 
any hoiHlity, if his majedy'i colours receive noinfult. 

V'ith regard to the fervants for whole return you 
apply, my inftructions prohibit my discharging 
them, to fuffer perhaps a fevcrc and ignominious 
feivitude, nor is it in my power to deliver up any 
fubjects of his maje'.ly who embrace his fcrvice, and 
rifle their lives in feizing an opportunity for that 
purpofe.

The orders to his roaiefty's _ 
to receive all perfons wl^p-affected, an~d give them 
every protection. Such boats along fide this (hip as 
are the property of any inhabitants of Maryland 
Ihall under the truce be immediately reftored to the 
ptrfons chiming them ; I intended to have had them 
landed this ever.ing. I hope that no obflroction 
will be given to the remainder or governor Eden's 
baggage, and that of the gentlemen going down 
with him being immediately put on board, as I have 
orders to proceed down the bay, us Toon as that fer- 
vice which brought me up is compleated. I am,

Sir.
Your humble fervant, 

CuA. CARROLL, Efq; GEO. MONTAGU.

His majtfy'i jbif FjtfsA June ^^tb, 1776. 
SI-R, ^ JP» 

IN anfwer to your letter by capt. Stone, which I 
have jud received, relative to the application made 
by Mr. Galloway and others, on account of fome 
runaway fervants, I can only fay that capt. Monta 
gu's orders, " to receive on board, and give pro 
tection to, all Britifh well aff.-dted fubjects," are po- 
fuive, and that he does not consider it in his power, 
confidently with thofe orders, to comply with your 
tequeft.

He fays that you cannot confider this rufufal as 
any violation of the truce ; that the Fowey has not, 
and will not, receive any runaway flaves on board ; 
that he is bound by, and mud follow, his inftruc 
tions ; that all veflclj belonging to dnsjfiace, now 
along fide, he intends giving up; ariJMhat he has 
never fent alhore to bring fcrvanu off, or encourage 
dtferters. I can add no more than that every exer 
tion of my intercft, ori^erpofuion, on this fubjcct, 
muft prove ineffectual, '^painft the king's orders.

I hope we.fh.tll g'.-t r.way to-mono w, and not be 
delayed by any obllmflion to the baggage, or 
flock, of the gentlemen here, as yet not brought 
 ff. Wifhing peace and profoeriiy to the province 
on conditional principles, I am,

Sir, 
Your obedient hiaable fervant,

«r* ROBERT EDEN. 
CHARI.ES CARROLL, Efq; b-rrifter, ) 

v p. of the Council of Sifety, Annapolis. J

FOWEY, of Annapolit, tbt zttb ofjuntt 1776. 
SIR, ' JJ "

I HAVE been waiting all this dty for the re 
turn of the boat with the remainder of the gover 
nor s baggage, but to my great aftonifhment per- 
«ive (he is (Till along fide the wharf j «nd as I yef 
terday received a letter from Mr. Carroll on behalf 
ot your board, am apnrehenfive (he it detained. If 
that is the cafe, it wijp^bteak off the truce that ii 
no* fubfifting between Jus majefty't (hip under my 
wmmftnd, anj the province of Maryland. 

I I dciire that you wiil be pleated to let me know 
feifon of this delay o^ the boat, that I m»y take

jelly's boat now font on (hare, will retarn with an 
immediate aufwcr. I am,

,.' . / Sir, / 
Your humble fervant,''

' GEO. MONTAGU. 
The PRESIDENT of the Council of Safety.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY.
Annapolis, June ic, 1776. 

SIR, / 
B Y command of the Convention I inclofe you 

their refolution of yefterday which expreff.s the oc- 
cafionofdifcontinuing an intercourfewith the Fowey, 
which was wiflied and'expetted to have ended more 
fatisfactorily. Any meafures that may be attempted 
for the oftenfible caufe ot (topping the governor's 
baggage mull properly be imputed to your breach 
of the truce, and will be rafented in falkproportion 
to ths injury.   ^^L

For and on behalf of the Council o^afety,
I am, Sir, 

Your obedient fervant,
DAN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER, P. 

GEORGE MONTAGU, Efq;

felv 
fent 
to ce,
eftah!

In CONVENTION.
25 June, 1776.

" THIS Convention being informed that 
writs of election have been iflued in the name 
of the proprietary, for the election of delegate* 
in aflembly,

RESOLVED, That the faid writs be not o- 
"beyed, and that no election be made in con- 
fequence thereof.

Extract from the minutes,
G. D U V A L L, elk.

Yefterday about noon the Fowey hoifted fail, 
and went down the Bay.

AT a very refpectable meeting of the aflociatort of 
Anne-Arundel county, held at Weft-River on Saturday 
the twenty-fecond inftant, the following important 
queftions were fubmitted to their confideration.

i/. Whether in the opinion of the aflbciators pre 
fent, the province of Maryland fhould or fhould not be 
bound by the determination of the majority of the li 
nked Colonies upon all queftions to be agitated in Con 
grefs, fuch only excepted as are calculated to regulate 
or in any manner interfere in the' internal government 
of the province. Refolved unanimously in the affirma 
tive.

idly. Whether the inftructions that were impofed up 
on the delegates of this province in Congrels, by the 
December and continued by the May fe(lions of Con 
vention, mould or (hould not be immediately reminded 
by the prelent Convention, and the delegates in Con 
grefs intruded with difcretionary powers of exercifing 
their own judgments upon any queftion that may come 
under their confutation. Refolved unanimoufly in 
the affirmative, from a thorough conviction that the 
true intercfts and fubftantial happinefs of the United 
Colonies in general and this in particular, are inl'epa- 
rably interwoven and linked together, and eflentially 
dependent upon a clofe union and continental confede 
ration. The complexion of the times is fuch, that in 
our opinion, unanimity alone cair render our oppoft- 
tion to the eftabliftiment of a parliamentary tyranny, 
glorious i by divifiun, the moft diabolical wiihet of the 
king, lords, and comrnont, will be effectually realized^ 

Publijbed by trder of tbt muting, 7

To THE PEOPLE or MARYLAND.
T HAT the people fhould have a (hare in the legif- 

lature it the vital principle of every frW government. 
That the legiflative, executive and^jj^jcial powers 
fhould be verted in one man, or bodyot men, it in 
compatible with and deftructive of liberty. " 'If chance
or indifcretion (hould ever confolidata fuch incontiftent 
powert, the freedom of the people will be in danger 
until they are (Separated. This radical evil in our co 
lony demands immediate attention and requires an in 
ftant cure, /tit men, by nature fond of power, ar« un 
willing to part with the polfelfion of it. The defire to 
command increafet every day, the exercife of it createi 
affection, and what was granted as a truft is foon claim 
ed as a right. The affable, courteous, patriotic, citi 
zen, out of power, frequently degenerates into the 
haughty, infolent tyrant, when veiled with (upreme 
command. No man, or body of men, ought to be in- 
trufted with the united powers of government, or more 
command than is abfblutely neceflary to difcharge the 
particular office committed to him. A rotation of 
power, a rotation «f office, with moderate lalaries, arc 
the bed and moft effectual means to pivlerve the liber 
ties of the people. Our Convention was introduced as 
a temporary expedient, a child of ncceflity to fupply, 
in fome meafure, a want of government. The old and 
conftitutional government could not be trufted. The 
prefent Convention, inverted by the people at their e- 
tcction with the whole legijUtwe power, exercife not 
only the legiflative but the judicial and executive au 
thority. This jumble of characters mud and will in 
troduce the molt palpable errort and confuGon into our 
public affairs. The juftly celeAkted Montefquieu ob- 
ferves, that a compleat tyrannJQ^ edablilhed by fuch a 
combination of powert. For the want of a proper go. 
vernment the greateft crimes to tne date may be com 
mitted with impunity. Our paper money may he forg 
ed, intelligence conveyed to our enemiet, and traitort 
bear arms again It us. The firft ought to be punilhed witii 
death, and the two lad with the tots of life and tftate. 
The damger to the cominuWty from the commiflion of 
there crimet is very app0nB> The Convention.could 
not declare the penalty tor rbfcflfcnce without pointing 
oMfonu mode for the trial of the criminal. At iegiaV 
tort to make the law, and as judges to determine the 
breach, in the cale of life, would (eem too arbitrary, 
and deprive the people of the great bulwark Qt their, li 
berty, a trial by jury. No court* are cltabliUwd

Jfe • *BM^^^^
... i of the Convention at the law of the 

j)y jury therefore could not be given, and 
 ..Criminals no adequate punifliment could

ami-many other reafons will fugged them- 
every reader, and convince him, that the pro 
le Of government by Conventions ought no-w 

' jPohcy, prudence and our fate,ty call for the 
it of a proper, ̂ ffeftual and well regulated 

government. The writer oT th'u paper would be for an 
abolitkfn'of-government by Convent ons, if the. Conduct " 
oflhb twq laft was wholly unexceptionable.'   Jt has 
been well obterved, " that in the relation of cdnftituent 
and reprelentative, one principal (ecurity of Reformer it 
the right he holds to be fitly informed of the con- 
duel of. the latter, and no cafe can exift in which it 
would be of more importance to exercile this rigat than. ' 
the prefent, nor any in which the reprelentative would 
more willingly acquit Ice in the exercife of it." The 
late Convention were pleafed to de lare, " that they had 
no intention or defire to prevent any p'erfon from freely 
examining into their conduct, or to exercile his judg 
ment, or to communicate hit fcntircvnts at to the abifi- ' 
ties or fitnrfs of any man to nil the office to whuh he 
it appointed; and that it is neceflary for the purpofef -r' 
of filling the places of higheft truft, with the belt and 
moft approved characters, in the community, and for 
the prefervation of public liberty, that there (hould be 
fuch free inveftigations." I he right «f examining in 
to the public conduct of their rulers is inherent in the 
people. ] he Convention have giveijLtheir public telti- 
roony of the propriety of the exerciT* of it. Without 
the caution annexed, I would not wantonly and li- 
centioufly traduce, by mifreprefentations, the conduct 
of any public body or of any individual.

The conduct of the December Convention, in ap 
pointing about fifty out of their number (eighty) to be 
brigadiers and field officers of the militia, has given 
great offence. A monopoly in trade or power will not 
be tolerated in a free government I am forry to men 
tion the mode of appointing the om.ers of the regular 
troops. Merit fhould be the only recommendation to 
ot)ic-«. I o truck, to bargain for each others votes, * 
without any enquiry into the pretenfions or abilities of 
the pei Ion propoled, and with no other condition, than 
if you will vote flkmy^mid, 1 will give my voice for 
yours, wat meanjBUbJKrable and d^graceful. The 
retuial to vote inoivMliaHy, by whichThe conduct of 
each member might be known to his conltituentt. wat 
very exceptionable. That eighteen members fhoutd \f 
make the law tor this province is impolitic and unjuft »./^ 
An equal reprefentation of the people is the belt and 
greateft iecurity for their liberty, and the public can 
not conceive the reafons for the convention's rejecting; 
a motion to that purpofe. The charter of this province 
hat been deemed (acred by our Conventioni j the 
charter to the city of Annapolis grants the citizens a 
right to lend two delegates to aflembly, and an act of 
our aflembly confirms that right; the Convention dif- 
regarded the petition of the citizens to fend delegates to 
Convention. The inftructions given by the Conven 
tion to their deputies in Congrefi, difcovered a want 
of confidence in their members, or the Congrefs, and 
had a dangerous tendency to withdraw this province 
from their union with the other colonies. The draft 
of the inftructions as reported by the committee, will 
be publimed with a few ftrictures. The firft council 
of bafety confided of fixteen gentlemen  ». To prevent 
an abule of power, from a continuance thereof m the 
fame perfons, that Convention refolved, that at latb 
Convention, one half of the members (hould be ineli 
gible to the fueceeding Council. At the December 
Convention feven gentlemen were conftituted a Council 
of Safety, with power to any four or more of them to . 
elect another in cafe of death *. At the I alt Convention X 
in May, nine gentlemen were elected a Council of ^\ 
Safety  «. ^

The December Convention left out of the Council of 
Safety gentlemen of abilities, Ai »f known and ap 
proved attachment to the Amelkan caufe ; the laft 
Convention continued the gentlemen appointed in De 
cember. Why did not the rule to prevent an abule of 
power, from a sontinuance thereof m the fame perfont, 
take place, at the laft as well as at the December Con 
vention t Were the gentleme*h worthy of more truft 
or confidence than their predeceflbrs ? It is well known 
that one of the gentlemen in the Council has uniformly 
oppofed every meafure adopted by this province for 
their defence, and that another gentleman otcrted aU* 
hit influence to rivet the forty per poll, and ( hftabun 
a proclamation for officers tees, as the law of tne land. 
This conduct could be no recommendation to fit in our 
councils, and direct the military force of this province. 
 The iranfaclions of the Convention relative to gover 
nor Eden hat given great difguft in this and our filler 
colonies. Governor Kden (among other pieces of ill 
behaviour) iflued his proclamation to regulate and efta- 
bli(h the fees of office; this conduct was ftiuAiRed by 
the unanimous voice of the d.legates of ftj^Jhnd, a* 
arbitrary and tyrannical, and the a.lvifert of tie mea- 
iure were voted enemiet to this country} It it not 
remarkable, that a Convention, compolea of many of 
the fame delegates, (hould n AV, without any change in 
their governor's conduct, exprefs " their real withes 
for hit return to relume the government of this pro- 
province ?" -

The times aJl'full of danger, jcaloufy and fear. 
The public, itiraoped, will not be offended with the 
author tor giving them information, and exprelling his 
opinion of the public conduct of their ru m. 

         For he has no wifh above
Nit country's welfare and his country'! love.

An .AMERICA N.

  E.G. Three delegates attend /Mf* nine routines, tivo 
from each of them concur in Ofiaitjf Tb* province tvauld 
bt bound by eighteen members, theugo tbtrt jbautd b< .,'ortj- 
Jour diffeatients.

b M. Ttt'gtiman, John Beale Bordliy, Rob. Goldftorottfk, 
Jamn Hotijdaj, Rd. Llovd, Euiu. Lhjd, Tbf. Smjtb, 
H. fytper, Dan. of St. 'Ibo. Jtmfer, <fbt. Jobnfgn, jxa. 
Win. faca, Cba. Carroll, barrijter, The* Stone, bam. 
CbaJ'e, Rob, Alexander, and Cba. Carroll, if Currttlto*, 
Efqrt. ' *.

« Da*. dBfr. The.-Jenifer, CbarUs Carroll, barrifler, 
johifhait,jtwnj. Rumfty, ja. lilgbman, Thomas Smith, 
ami The. Bfafald HfuiAi, £#r/;

iTTa!

*»«. Ru'nfty, Get. Platir, James 
It*, trtinjitld Hanoi, *M VM. U-"*>A-



*nr (TO N V F. N T I O N, May zi, 1776.
R E S O I. V K D, ' hat a public falt-work be erected 

on or near the Bay. near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
anouier »n the fia hoard o» this province} and that the 
fai'i works he carried on on the public account, UJjaer 
t! e mani.jjen-ent and direction of fuch perfons «Wnau 
be a|ipointed by the '. ouncil of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and th:»t any fum of public money, not exceeding 
the fum of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
faid ( ouncil of safety, bslrexpended in erecting aud 
carrying on each of the faia works.

Extract from the minutes, v
G. DUVALL, elk.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, 'une to, 1776- 
ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the erect- 

ing and carrying on fall-works, agreeable to the above 
refolve of the late Condition, are requefted tq attend 
the ouncil, and give in their propofals, which Will be 
duly attended to.

By order, , . ,
G. DUVALL, elk.

'juft pnblULed, and to be told at the Printing-office, 
PROCEEDINGS

OF THE

c o N V E N T I O N

PENCE per pound « 
given for fine white LINEN 

'RAGS, and one penny pet pound for 
cparle, by the Printer hereof.

or T H B
'PROVINCE OP MARYLAND,
Held at the city of Annapolis, on Wednefday the 

.8th of May, 1776.

Subfcriber will attend
June 5 

at Talbot
1776. 

county

m COUNCIL of SAFETY, Junes, 1776.
K E S O I. V E D, I hat Wednefdays, Thurfdays and 

Saturdays, be let apa t for auditing and paying off ac 
counts -e>ainft the public all perfons therefore, who 
rare juft claims, ai'e to attend the Council of Safety on 
thofe days, and no other, and are requefted to bring 
their accounts proved or authenticated by proper 
vouchers.

By order, . 
' R. RIDGELY, aflift. elk.

T ......  _.,...__ 
*Court,-Houfc.on every Tuefdsy of the week, 

for the purpofe of giving in exchange bills of cre 
dit, emitted by the Provincial Convention the fe- 
venth day of December, 1775, for thofe emitted by 
the Provincial Convention tho twenty-fixth day 
of luly, I77'C.  -.-'  -

6w ^ WILLIAM HINDMAN-,
 treafurer of the Eaftcrn-fhore.

Elk-Ridge, June 19, 1776.

A S M-. Thorn » D-rfey I atli thought p.oper :o 
notify to the pub'ir, ih.tl lodged a memorial 

with i: e lat<- C nvemion, part of wl.ich r»n<:£tf on 
his honoui, and that he intmds t.. api ly to tne nfxt 
Co venti. r to «leanfe and purify it, lam therefore 
en' It aired to f How his example, and (hall mce, him 
on hi* o»n eiO'ind.

T. f imblic may be alfoaflVe', tl at I (hall F rnve 
bv li'v t-ftim'-nv of many rr ft eitaHe g't tlemen, -who 
<wert ni <wit*r/u ef tit fight, evenr affcrtion in my 
me uuii .1 ic.aiive to Mr. Dorley. m

\C   H. RIDGELY.
N. B. It is earneftly rfqifffcw that Mr. D. rfey will 

kiaftlj fabricate the r ext notification he intend* for 
th- p eh, »» the public may have a fpecimen 
le'te ed abil tie* ai well as of bis bravery.

of his 
H. R.

June »6, 1776.

RAN awav from the fubfcr-ber, 1 ving in Prince- 
George's coi ntv, nesr Mr. Ricrnrd Snowden's 

Jron-wi rX . O' Sunday 'aft, a convift fervant man 
named WILLIAM SrtEPPARD, by trade a (hoe- 
m ker, »H ut $ feet 4 or s mchei high, has (hort 
Lrown hair, i» of a fwoitln comp.rxion, ami has an 
vitr!y di.wn io 'k. Me has been htiit in his right leg,

•y, »hies ranles him to limp anrl to wa k on the end of 
'j hi, to-s on that fide i had on ard tco*V with him a 
<  CSITOI hat almoli new, an old cb.et cobured coat 
'.'lit m" h t rn on, the ih-uMem, new giren jacket, ofna-
 jj'fy' b>ig Oiiit, o'd leather b'e'chrs pa ched m the knees, 

wh< e ynrn tUckir.gs, ard an old pa-r of (hoes.
The »'^ov fervint rait away on the iot,h of Miy 

IP ft 91 f\ wa« t\krn no and brought home a day or two 
I tfine lit tick i i« laft departure. He dole cut of my 

' pafh\re on Sunday I..ft t yowng black mare j years 
oU, abo'.t ij h nd« 3 inches higli, docked hut not 
brandtd, bi-r   ff hind fcot white. He alfe took with 
him a let of (hcemakeis tools.

Whoever (ecures the faid fervant and mare, fo that 
> trVir mafter may get them a^ain, fliall receive five 

poun.'s re-« ard i f. r the lervant a'one three pounds, 
and f«r the mare forty ftu'lingi, and if brought home 
a I leafocable charges, paid by

tf JOSEPH DUVALL.

R AN away fr m tl e fuSfcrilxr, living in Ca'vert 
ron'tty, o o Monday the totli of June, a lufty 

- fe'low named WILL i had on when he went a- 
va\, a country cl< th jicke', cfnnbng (hirt and trou- 
feM; 'tis piobable he may alter his drefs. Whofcever 
tak s up the laid negro, er ('tuns him in any gaol, 
fo :<s I may get him again, (hall he entitled to a re 
ward of twenty (hi.lings, beftdcs whit the low allows. 

f|tf M ALEXANDER OOG.
_^_______:______ _________^__ *•

Pig-Point, .June 14, 1776. 
W 4 NT Ef D*

A GOOD WEAVER. Either a flngle man 
or a man with a fmall family, that will come 

well recommended, (hall meet with encouragement, 
by ap^lvirit; to 

w4 f^vVILLTAVf StMMONS, fon of Richard.

Annapolis, June 19. 1776. 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SING! 2 MAN, who underftands waiting at 
t..bUv 3'>d can write a good hand. Such a 

perfon, of good character, may hear of a place,- 
where good cuccuragemeijt will be given, by ap 
plying to the printer hereof. ^^

W ANTED at Fort Frederick furnace and J. J. 
Forge; in Frederick county, a large quantity 

o1 cord wood tut Any perfons r at are willing to 
hire their negroes .or that purpofe, may know the 
terms, by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacques in An- 
nupclis, or to ihu fubfcriber living at the wcrks. 

jw ^ DEN TON JACQUES,

*  jpHuMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurer of the 
Jl Wciiern-fhore, will give conftant attendance

ai las office in Welt-llreet, Annapolis, to give in 
'wcthange bills of credit emitted by the Provincial 
'$ <>..ve..tion of Maryland the feventh day' of Dt-
t'mbi'r, 177$, lor ehofo" Emitted by the Convention^
the tweiiiy-fixth day of July,

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Annapolis, June 12, 1776.

R AN i|«y iaft night /ronj th« fubfcribers, the 
following Ergliih f?rvant men, viz. 

JOHN FERCUSON (who. frequently went by 
the name,of, FOX, from the cologr of his hair, it 
being very red), about 20 years..of agr, 5 feet 7 
or 8 inch s high, thin vifage, pitted with the fmall- 
pox : had on and took with him, when h,e went a- 
way, two check ftiirts, one ofnabrig jacket^ one 
frize ditto, two pair of ofnabrig troufcrs, and a half 
worn draw.hat lined with green filk, and had a 
green ribbon round the crown. . ...

HENRY PRATT, about 20 years of age, who 
prohflts the ait of cookery, a little pitied with the 
fmall pox, filort black hair, very thin vifage: had 
on and took with him, when he went away, one 
white cloth jacket, one ofnabrig ditto, two check 
(hirts, two pair of ofnabrig troufers, a new pair of 
pumps, and an old carter hat.

RICHARD CARRINGTON, about 23 years of 
age, by trade a cabinet-maker, about 5 feet 4 or 5 
inches high, very much pitted with the fmall-pox, 
(loops in his moulders, fliort light coloured hair,' 
very talkative when in liquor: had on and took with 
him, when he went away, 'a fliort brown clotk coat 
trimmed with white metal buttons, one bath-coat 
ing jacket, one pair of ofiabrig troufers, two brown 
fliteting (hirts; he alfo took with h : m a filver mount 
ed cutteau with a white bone hilt, the blade very 
ft rait and badly polifiied, and the fcabbard half fi- 
nifhed.

There was alfo taken from the Dock the fame 
night, a yellow bottom BOAT, about 25 feet keel, 
with black bends and gunwales, not finished in the 
cabbin, no hatches^ and the fails but indifferent; 
the fore-fail much longer than the main-fail, the 
main gaff much too long ; the property of Gilbert 
Middfeton, one of the lubfcribers; and it is fup- 
pofed that they went off in that boat, ai John Fer- 
gufon frequently went in her as a hand. It is pro* 
bable that they may quit the boat and pafs for de- 
ferters from lord Dunmore, knowing that fuch are 
much countenanced throughout this continent.

Whoever takes up faid fervants and fecures them 
and the boat, fo that the owners may get then a- 
gain, mail be entitled to the above reward, or if 
the fervants only are taken and brought home, or 
.fecnred fo that the owners may get them again, mail 
receive ten pounds, or in proportion for any of 
them, or five pounds for fecuring the boat, and rca- 
fonable charges if brought home, paid by

GILBERT MIDDLETON,

Charles county, May 31, ,-_<  
> to my cuftody as a runaway i 

_ negro man by the name of Phil, who kvVh* 
belongs to Robert Smith, living in Frederick to " 
ty; the fellow is well known here, hav np f0JJ" 
time agp lived with c nr Peter Gieeh of this clunt- 
who (as I underfland) lold him to faid Sm.ih. H' 
mafter is defired to pay charges and take him from ' 

4" fr WILLIAM HAN&QN, flu fr.

Maryland? June 7,   ,,/;
COMMITTED, as a runaway, a negro rW fc 
\^ the name of Anthony, who fdys he belong to 
two children of the name of Jones, in Amelia coun- 
ty, Virginia; he fays he has been run away « « 
fince the y«-ar 1766, .and fays he has been in feveral 
jails in different provinces. This faid Anihony ap. 
pears to.be a very cunning artful fellow, pietends io 
be very religious, and alfo pretends to be a doftor 
The owner or owners are requefted to pay chargei 
aud take faid Anthony awav. %

ROBERTSON STEVENS,
fhcriff of Dorchdler county.

tf or
SHAW & CHISHOLM.

June 11, ijfa

T fcriber, at hi» 
plantation on Elk-Ridge in Anne-ArtmcVl 

county, a bay gelding, about 14 hands hii-a, 6 
years old, both hind feet white, a ftar on his fore- 
head, branded on the near (boulder W, (hod before 
chafed with .collar and tftes, a (witch tail and 
hanging mane. The owner is defired to prove his 
property, pay cods, and take him away. ^-

|fc */ DENTON HAMMONTX

June 5, 1776.
On Monday the ift of July next, will beexpnfed to 

public fale, at the houfe of Mrs. Chilton, in Bal 
timore, at three o'clock in the afternoon,

THE SLOOP Refolution, abitut twelve month 
old, has never been out of the bay; (quart 

ftcrned, burthen abont*45 tons, with all her tackle, 
apparel, and furniture; an inventory of which may 
be feen in the hands of the fubfcriber; lately the pro. - 
perty of Mr. James Burtelj, Worceiter county, and 
taken by a writ of replevin for James Dick ard 
Stewart. The money to be paid immediately on the 
fale. For further particulars apftjy to

A *SjL THOMAS KkERttON, broker.

CafKrt coanty, May 20, 1776.

THE fubfcriber thinking that the making of 
linen, cotton, and woollen CLOTHES at Jl 

times, cfpecially now, would be of great advantage 
to the inhabitants of this province in general, and 
this part thereof in particular, hath brought from the 
manufactory of Philadelphia fome hands, and has 
engaged feveral others, if he finds then wanting, to 
carry it on in the greateft perfection, has fix'd them 
near his dwclling-houfe, and in a few days will be 
ready to weave or fpin, in any manner, cither of the 
aforefaid yarns as required ; or he will purchafc ei 
ther of the aforefaid materials at a reafonable price, 
and will pay cafli for the

4w A ^L JOHN WEEMS, jon. 
         flBL_4IB»-    '.   -    

Patuxent Iron-Works, February 6, 1776,

BEING deCrous of fettling the eftate of our faii.tr, 
RICHARD SMOWDBN, late of Patuxent Iron- 

Works, deceafed, we requeft all fuch as .ire indtbt.-d 
to faid eftate to make immediate payment, as no longer 
indulgence will be given them. Alfo all peifonithtt 
are indebted to the Patuxent Iron-W >rk» Company, 
of more than twelve months (landing,' are requeltcl to 
come immediately and make paymert; and thofeubo 
have it hot in their power to make immediate pay 
ment, it ii expe&ed they will come and fettle their 
accounts by note or bond. If the above reqiielii a;e 
not complied with, we (hall take fuch meihous at will 
compel a fettlement, without refpeft to perfon*, al 
though it will be dilagreeab'le to

tf %^» SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

Upper Marlborough, June i, 1776.

THE fubfcriber, intending to quit the province 
as foon as he can bring his affairs into fuch 

compafs as to be left to an agent, earneftly intreats 
all perfons indebted to him to fettle their accounts, 
by giving bond with fecurity for their refpeftive ba. 
lances. Thofe who do not comply with thii rea 
fonable requeft, may depend that imrrediate appli 
cation will be made to the committee for leave to 
bring fuits againft them ; and all perfons who have
claims againft him are defired to bring them in, that _ -_____._ 
thev may be adjufted and difcharged. The different OTKAYED away from the. widow M'Donall'i, he- 
deputy (heriffs of Prince George's county have lifts »J tween Baltimore and Annapolis, on Thurfday 
of all balances due to him as fheriff, and (hould any night the 13lh of March, Out of the fodder houfe, » 
difpute arife on fuch balances, and on application bay horfe, about 14 hands and an half high, paces, 
to hirafelf he may not be able to fatisfy the perfon trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left fhmilder. 
about it, he will readily fubmit fuch to any one, Whoever takes up faid horfe, and brings him to 
two or more gentlemen in the neighbourhood where capt. Samuel Maynardb at Herring-Creek, or to 
fuch perfon lives who difputes them; and,' for the William Hayes, Fell's Point, Baltimore, (hall re-

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

cafe of thofe who cannot pay money, he will take 
tobacco, corn, cattle, horfes, fheep, or any thing 
elfe they may have to difpofe of, that there is the 
kaft profpecl of turning into cafli foon, in diicharge 
of them.   * ^

* 5 RALPH FORSTER.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anna 
polis, a negro fellow named FLANDERS j 

he has no toes, and has been ufed to go by water. 
Whoever will take him up and bring him home to 
his miftrefs (hall have three'pounds reward, including 
wtat'the law allows. JL . £

ANNE GAITHER.

ft V«B«lfcf »*^»»«««-— - - f --- -

ceive the above reward, and reafonable charges paid 
if brought home. Mi __.,

A B R A H AM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, and SILVERSMITH,

Oppofite Mrs. Johnfon's tavern, ANNAPOLU.

B EGS leave to acquaint the public in aentrsy 
and his friendl in particular, that he (till conn. 

nues to Carry on the aforefaid trades in all their varioui 
branches, and at the «noft reafonable rates-, 'UolB" 
he cleans and repairs all foits of £it-aru», »»"  
fwords, hangers, and cutlafl>»   lie alfo makei hooM 
for (words in the neateft and raoft approvtd manner. 

M. B. He has feveral groU of hooks and eyes » 
difoofe of cheap. /W , L ... ,

:»x»x«XHXiD<^Kx«»o«x«x.taDa»d»a<^
NAPQL1&* Printed by F EDERICK ORBEI^.
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